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RON DALTON

Brink's request that an crdin
ence be prepared Withdrawing
the city from membership In
NMPP.

In other action the counclt:
-Approved the appointment

g.f. Dr wal'OP Wessel~ .,_
See COUNCil, page 10

NF.B,H. STNI'E HISTC-R'IOAl.
1500. R, STREET
·.L~tlCOtN: IIE:BR.

man Jimm ie Thomas had asked
for c1arifi.cation regarding the
salary paid Zeiss as manager of
the municipal swimming pool.

A legal notice published at the
city's direction stated Zeiss'
salary as pool manager as $6,000
a year. It was explained that
Zeiss is paid $500 a monfh,
yieldins.. the $6,000 annual figure,
if the position was filled year
round. It was further explained.
however, that Zeiss receives the

Ron Delton of Wayne has been Medalist Industries, tnc., pre-
selected to receive the Stanbury sents the Stanbury Award. Oal·
Award as outstand,ing ...v.o.u.n.g.~jon is now entered in compett
band director in Nebraska- by 1101'1 with nine other state win-:
the state chapter of the Arnert- ners in, the Northwest regIonal
can School Band Directors competition. Regional winner
Association '(AMSBDA) wit! be announced Nov. 15'.

Dalton has been band director To be eligible for the state
at Wayne High School since title, candidates must have at
1968, when he received hrs.bech- teest five years ot experience as
etcr of science degree from See BAND AWARD, page 10
Wayne State Q)1.lego.·

MembershIP in the AMSBDA
is through recommendation by
at least four music teachers who
have heard music by bands
under the candidate's direction:
A unanimous vote by state chap
ter l11embers is then required to
qualify for membership. Dalton
was accepted into the Nebraska
chapter last year

Wayne Teacher Selecte,d
For State Band Award 7

Date Hi Lo Precip.
Sept. 8 92 56 ~ .33
Sept. 9 68 44 .38
Sept 10 72 42
Sept 11 80 50
Sept, 12 88 60
Sept, 13 86 60 .10
Sept, 14 73 >IS" -n- '---

=~=,",,"''''''' Tofal Precip for Sept" 1.14

Do'ors Open on New Building
t its new

~~~~~~~y~O~e~~.s~~:~d~~.nday morning, and will have an .open house Wednesday anq

ROBERT A~MBRUSTER

School Self':'Evaluation Planned
monthly salary only during the
period when the pool Is open~ ~

In asking for the clarlflcatlorl~
Thomds said that a school board
member had commented to him
that if Zeiss receiVed '~',UOO __ fQL
managing the pool during thR
summer, the school board mem~

ber would see that Zeiss' salar'tL
as high school principal was cut

Zeiss said he sees little rela-,
tionship between the statement.
attributed to a school board
member and the' original Intent

Kuhn's Store Has New Manager ~~ti~eV,:~t'I~:sw~chcl~erl~~idt~:
A Colorado maXLOOpurchas· Armbrust~r is a native of salary situation.

ed stock In Kuhn's Inc. of Wayne Norfolk where he attended Sac- Zeiss also said he consIders
and will assume general man· red Heart High School. He grad- the days he is not under contract
agemen! of Kuhn's Department uated from Sf. Thomas Aqulna~ to the school distrkt his own and
Store according to company pre· College at st. Paul, Minn., In asked, if the 'supposed s.tatemenf
sident Clarence Kuhn. 1959 and attended Wayne Sta1,e is true, why the question of

Robert Armbruster of Uttle- College in J956-57. He was summer salary had not been
ton, Colo .• will -become manager employed at Kuhn's Departmenf brought up before.
Oct. 1, Kuhn said. Store during the summer of The principal said he has

1960. tlothlng but the highest regard
He has also been employed by for. school b?~rd members',

--~=="k=-=~-=JJ'V'C----,vtcDonaTaCo.,as an aS5js;~af h$ hilS no' made
tant manager, -bV Ely Walker Se~ SCHOOL, page 10
Co. In merchandising and sales,
by the Elder Manufac1urir'lQ."'Co.
In merchandls;ng and sales. by Building filans
-Bobble Brooks lnc.-, ser-vlng as a
sales representative for 10 ~'

years, and, most recently, by TO,Be 01 played
Ja'ck Winter Inc., fIrst as a
territorial representative ~efore Downtown bu~lnessmen are',
being·appointed malor aC~GVnt r~t:!l,!~ded of the_noon luncheon.
executive In Denver and Salt schedul-ed fbf 'Tub.sda'l' at Les'
Lake City, Utah. Steak HOusa"ford,u"Mhet consld·

During his Career Armbruster eratlon _or., pq)Pj:i~C!I'S for face'
has won numerous major sales lifting buslnes$ jl~c;:es. .
and service ,awards presented Deslgner~:AI. el~on will pre~

b\~~,:~':b~~:;:~-famlIY wUI be ~:~:~I,a~~s~:&sh ~):~::a:: ,~~U, .
mov/~g ,to Wayne Friday and discuss his ldda ,', " ',' -. ,- .--
will iive at 602 W. Seventh $t. OsceQla, CQ~t'..~etor Kenneth

--Armb,.uster-<.ex~ct5 to loin his Schoof will "81" tfend.the.meet·

~~r:;tn;~~;:~n,d:n1·~:~;-PlatiS~'.ar£\ \~;e6~,~1t:~; tl.~'
Jr,,}our, on Sept. 2J). give cosf-es f S.

The Wayne Carroll board of
~ducation Monday night voted to
go on record as exp'ressing the
opinion that school princi
pal Don Zel')') doing an excel
lent iob

Zeiss earlier in lhe meeting
had addressed the school board
regarding a story previously
published in The Wayne Herald

The slory concerned state·
ments made during a Wayne
city council meetingJ Council

gain experience with working
wilh pre school youngsters
Activities will include story
hour, sing-a. longs and free time
If1 the lab, Mrs, Hansen said thaf
by putting the youngsters in a
sdualion other than home, they
learn to become acquainted with
ilr1ulls olher than their parents
.:Ind to work with young people
their own age

city ot- the city generating plant any.thing for us."
is: 'Ieas-ed fo the power company. During the council meeting

Brink said the city initially Brink said he believes NMPP
paid same $2,000-in dues to loin has violated the initial member.
the organization ..Ma'lnta'lning ship contract because, in his
membership would mean paying opinion, it is not performed as
dues for-tne-----eom-tng----yea-r--in-the---- .ceesccned... . _
amount of $2,200. In-.additlon, The. council voted to approve
NMPP is noW-accessing
member communities for the
planning phase Qf the protect to
develop an "integrated power
-clen." Wayne's share of that
project would have been $2,000.

Brink said in an 'tntervtew he
thought dues paid when the
organization was formed about a
year ago would go to finance
such projects.

"I don't feel the views of the
organization are consistent with
the c(ty's philosophy, which is to
gef the power plant out of the
hole. They (NMPP) can't do

_"_~f'!N.E, NEBRASKA 68787, tHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1976
ONE.HUNDRED F1RST YEAR NUMBER SEVENTEEN

WSC Gallery

Will Feat!Jre

Oriental Art

Pre-School Lab Still Has Room

triet) in flne" Brink said.
One of the original purposes of

NMPP was stafed as forming a
statewide grl'd which would
allow communities with excess
generating capacity to sell
power to communitIes w-lttiout
suttlctent capacity.

That supposedly would mean
cheap power, Brink sal!=!. He
pointed out, however. that such
an arrangement could concetv
ably mean power would be
transmitted via lines belonging
to as many as seven power
districts, with each district col
lecting B wheeling charge

"If we are generating with
diesel .tuel. by the flme wheeling
charges are paid the price would
be so high we wouldn't have a
marketable product."

The City has an agreement
with N PPD Whereby the capa
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high levy, and a 21.03 lev.y for School district levies are: DIs-' Cedar County - 47.75 qeneret..
School District 76, Consolidated' lricf 1 - - 9.84. District 5 - 9.20; 8.15 bond.

Counc:iIOkays.lmprovementOrd'inance
___The Wayne city COlJnc;l! 'rues. details of the tmprcvement eee
day night passed an ordinance led will be ready In time tor the
creating an improvement ots- next council meeting.
trtct In- downtown Wayne. City clerk Bruce Mordhorst·

Included in the district ere: said first notice of creation of
Main St. from First St. to the district will be published
Fourth 5+.,-the east half of Main Sept. 23, and property owners
St. from Fouhh Sf. to Fifth St., will have 20 days from that date
the east half of Pearl Sf. from !Q }lIe petitions In protest. It
Second St. to Third St., the west owners of more than 50 per cent
hall of Logan 5t, from the of the properly abutting any
Railroad tracks north 10 Third thoroughfare in the district pro
St.. the north hall of First St test the ordinance, it becomes
from Pearl St to Main St.. invatid.
Second St. from Pearl St. to Clty administrator Fred Brink
Logan St., and Third St. from Intormed the council that he had
Pearl St. 10 Logan St. wrlttena letter withdrawing the

The ordinance creates the city from the Nebreske Munid·
boundaries tor the dtstrlct ttnd- pal Power Pool.'
lists types of Improvements The city last year joined the
which can be made, incrudlng organization when It was formed
paving, curb and gutter, stde. witH the- goal of uniting com
walks, and IighHng but does not munlties with electrical generat
detail specific projects to be ing plants, and to "hold NPPD
undertaken. It is excected'thet (Nebraska Pttbtic Power Dis.

.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:-:~:::::::~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"..:::::::: : : : :: :=:::::::::::..:::::::::::::;::::::=:::::=:::-»::::::::W..>.:->.".x->.".::::!O~..::
e:
'~" Parents who would Hke to
•. enroll their three and four. year
] aid youngsters In'· the child

* g~::II;:r~:~~ ~an~i~tth~a~~~d~:a~~

i~: d\~Oe lab. which I, condee!edby
!:~. child development class at

~!~: :n~Yr:::ill S:~~e'fr:~gi~\o ~O~dr~y

~~: ~:;:ug~c;edc~Ya. ~n~25~ee::~~?~~
'.' charged 10r each youngster and

iij: :r~~ ~~~I~;t:r~a~ternoon snack

)~j.: Mrs, Margaret Hansen, In

. structor of ihe class, said there
is still plenty of room in the

•.'~.' .•.:, class for parents who yvlsh to
send their youngsters. however,

':', classes will be limited to 20
{., Anyone who Wishes to have Iheir

chIld attend should calt the

j!i: co~~~~ :'~~~;:2~~;de;~~ 2:'1:% is

:~:: designed to help college students

Early Identification of vision problems
which can Interfer wilh studies and extra
curri ular activities is Important, Miss
Ki~wi said. Sq;lOol nurses or serv~ce

unit sta t nurses generally test the VISIon
of each hi Id each year

11 a n rsa discovers a possible vision
problem during the screening lest, the
parents a e informed and advised to have
it ch-e£k p by an eye specialist who
determines if a viSion handicap exists

In order to be eligible for the ESU 1
vision serVices, the student's vision must

Consultant Aids Visually Impaired
By JIM STRAYER
Third in a Series

Thanks to services and materials pro
vlded by Educational Service Unif-l
(ESU.lJ, eight students in the six-county
area with visual handicaps are attending
classes thIs year with students their own
age and studying the regular curriculum.

Mary Kidwlier has, been vlsl9n reo
source cons'ultant since ESU-l beg-Bfl

offering that service in 1974. If Is .one of
the services which schools are required
to prov ide by L B 403

WinsidE; Man

Is New Deputy
Warren Gallup of Winside was

scheduled 10 begin duties Wed·
nesdav as the deputy with the
Wayne County sheriff's depart
ment.

Gallup, who will conttnoet!v
Ing in Winside, is a, 1966 gradute
of Winside high, a Nayy veteran,
and plans to graduate from
Wayne State College in the
spring with a chemistry and
biology major

The new deputy left the
Wayne' Petree Department In
May after 14 monfhs service,
and is a graduate of the Nebres
ka Law Enforcement Training
Center at Grand Island

COO§QIJd'dfed' M,iIIIevies Hi9her.ln'76'
Consolidated ,''''o;,i'li 'levies 'for la',18 .compereq with 1~.52· last 89.14,' up fro';' jest year's 85.34. levy Is 78.80. District 9 _ 10.49, District 15 -

most Waynlf-Counfy.faxlng dJS- ie,at. Way'ne propec;ty owners In addition to county-wide levies, Wil"!slde!s levy l.neludes, 57.49 5.4, District 17- 55general;6.39
trlc;ls are higher ,this year ttlan Iace ,8 103.70"consotldeted levy, Carroll's consolidated levy In. for the Winside school district· bond, 2.95 specfet building sink-
last' year despite en Increase In compared with 102.68 last. year. . eludes 64.34mJIIs for the Wayne- and a 23:82 village levy, when ing, District 23 - 12.24, District
total property ,valuations. AI.' " taxing dlstrlct.s -m the Carrolt school district, a 4.7 combined with ccuntv-wlde 2S - 0.97."District 32·- '26.30;

The' feyfes' to 197.5 were' based county, Include the county levy, village levy, and a 1.57 ttre levies yields a 99.8.4consolldated Dis-trid 33 - 12.43, District .45_
on . ~,toUd, valuation of one' mill. each for ·the L-ower district levy. levy. 26.17, District 47 - 5.83, District
$42,893,085', The 1976 levles 'are Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis- Hoskins' 1,05.72' conscjldeted Consolidated levy for Wayne 57 _ 13.16 general, 3.95" bond,

~~~~~t'o:Jshfg--a .valuation of t~~::~ a~~d ~d~~~tl~~t l;:;v:~~ :~~ro:l~f~~~e~~I~e ;:'::s~~:t~I~~ ~~~::rel;e:/t~e~lt~;t:i::!~;-/~~.-- [)ist~~-OWcid-li~.=
lA mill' provides one dollar in Northeast 'rechnlcet Community kindergarten through eighth including a 61.44 school levy and 19.92, District 76 -r- 21.03, Dis

revenue for each cne-fhcusend College. grade school .dlsfrtcts. for stu- a 32.50 town levy. trld 77 - 13.73, District 83' 
dollars of assessed value. At the In addItion to those levies, the dents who attend high school In Rural fire district levies paid 32.88, DIstrict 95R - 52.89 gener
county level, therefore. one mill Wayne, consolidated levy also other dlstrtcts. a 10.49 mill levy by, some county residents are: er. 4.6 bond, District" 45' Cedar
provides roughly 542,965,17 In Includes a 64.34 school district for rural School Distri.et >9, and a Carroll, 1.57; Wayne, .80; Hos-' County - 42.9 qeneret; 7.0 bond,
revenue. levy and a 20.63 city levy. 46.22 vlttaqe levy. ccnsottdated ktns. .57; Winside, ,62; Pender, District 60DR Dixon County -

- - -ThtL..t9unt'Ll~h~~ar Is CAi''Fotl''!> consolidated levy Is levy last year was 95..~. LO.,:....Stamerh. ,517} WIsner, .8:), 4890 geAen3I, '12.&3 bond, .51-
---- -....-.-.--.- ·-·-------snores village levy is 8.76 thts Wakefleld, 1.92; - Randolph, 2,0.' sinking; District 2 Pierce

yea~ Other levies paid by the .Pencer Hospital O~strl,t County - 48.70' gen~ral, 5.64

-J:lo'S-RiJ91 fC::>_~_rl a ti0 n
Collecting Pledges

Tho pledge service commltfee Funds provided $3.48,300, and
of -the Wayne Hospital Found- $161,800 in cash and equipment
etten has recleved S6'j15,OOO in came from the, now-defunct city
pledges to. date, according to hospital.
committee chairman Kenneth In order to provide Its share of
qlds o~ Wayne, but the founda- the construction cost the hospt

--tlon·-remalns--·uu'ebfecr,=-on"-loam- - .t~.+-_-fotmcUatJon..borr.a.wec1..molleY__".
to local banks. -- - from the St~e Nation-at f an-d

Olds explained that,the hpspl. First National banks. The
tal foundation agre~ to pay half foundallon still has $51,000 out
the total cost of construction for standlng r on those teens. Olds
the hospital, not to exceed said. Approximately $58,000 In
$750,000. Total cost of construe- pledges are now past due.
non, however, was $2,355,000. Most remaining pledges wHI
The Mtsslon'ary BenedIctine Sis. become due this year or early in
ters of Nortolk have paid 1977. The majority of pledges
$1,059,205 toward construction of were made at the beginning ct
the hospttet. federal Hili-Burton the fund·raisln'g drive, payable

over a five-year period, Otes
said.

Olds said members of the
pledge service committee are
urging' anyone wlfh unpaid
pledges- 10 make payment as,
soon as ccestbte. Those persons
have been contacted by letter
and In some instances by, per
sene! contact, Olds said In an
effort to reduce the balance of
loans owed by the foundation

The Wayne Hospital Founda
uon is a tax exempt organiza
ticn , Olds pointed out, and
pledge payments are deductible
from income taxes

Anyone,wlshing to pay pledges
or make acraiT1Oi1al conl111'5U11'ons
should cet! the Wayne Hospital
Foundation office In the Chern.
ber of Commerce bUilding, tete
phone number 17~' 1522. or write
the foundation at P.e. box 1,
Wayne.
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ELLIS - Mr and Mrs MI(ho!le'1
EII,>. W,lyne. il ~on. M,cha~1 Lee,

", res 5 c z seer \2, Wayne
PI'Nld('nc(' MQd,c<l1 Canter

HENNINGSEN - Mr and !'Irs
Lo v er ne He n nrn q s eu. Allen. <l

dauohie-r, Mlndy LUV.::'l'\e. " lb!..•
l' '·01 Sept 9, Wdkef,~ICl Heallh
(;)reCenler

KAY - Mr and Mn Gary Kay
Wayne, ,1 son, John LeSIoI'. 6 lbs
j Q! 5~of 11 Wayne erovtoeoco
M'!d'C,ll CE'nlt'r

OLSON Mr anc Mrs Bruce
Of soo. Chicago, a son, Philip
",yan.9 tcs .101 Aug 17 Grand
p,ln:<nlr, are Mr and Mrs Myron
Olson and qrea t ar eooperents are
Mr and Mn Melvm Lundin, all
01 Wdkel,eld

Pol icy on Weddi ngs
The Wayne Herald welcomes news. accounts and

photographs of weddings InvolvlO9 tarntnes living in the

Wayne area

We feel there is Widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

publication

Because our readers are Interested in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in our otttce within 10 days after the date of the ceremony.

Information submitted with a ptcture after that deadline will

not be carried as a story but WIll be cseo, 10 iii cufline

underneath Ihe picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three

we~ks after Ihe ceremony

"~b#~#~~~q#~~~~q~~~

i They've arrived and are they beautiful I !
Swan's Ladles Store has Fashlcnbllt Coats for
fall '76 The good wool coats your best
Investment Fashlonbllt desiqns coats With a

~ speclal sense of wl1ltt you want now flatter
In9 silhouettes, imporfant detaltmg, quentttv

crattsmanshtp ~

v

Peterson-Riddle

Jim Strayer
~w. f~Jlor

Engagement Told

Jim /M',h
BUSi~.~~~,lag-!r~

Laurel Town Twirlers Squar-e
Dancers will meet for Salad
Night Sunday evening at the
Laurel city euditor Iurn. Bob
Johnson will be the square
dance caller Dancing begins at
8:JO p.m

Square Dancers

Meeting Sunday

THURSDAY, SEPtEMBER 16
Immanual Lulheran Ladies Aid guest day meeting, 2

pm
Senior Citizens Center monthly library hour, 2: 30 p.m
&enior·_Cl!ize¥\s Center bridge <:~as$, J .p~m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
FNC Club, Lavern Harders
Senior CHlzens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m.
Wayne Hospllal AUXiliary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.
SenIor Citizens Center sermonette and sing-a· long, 2

p,m.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Wayne Slate College ..Faculty Wives and Women fall
luncheon, WSC Student Union Birch rOom, noon

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Senior Cltilens' Center bingo, 1: 30 'p.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting

and Installation of officers, 2: 30 p.m. ~.),

WWl Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m
TU'ESOAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1'15 p.m.
Progre.ssi,.:e Homemakers Cfub, Mrs. Fred' Hurd, 2 p.m.
LaPorie Club, Mrs, Albert Sundell, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants. Club weekly 'lflee-tlng, '] p.m
Senior Citizens Cenler local iiu'!l~ory committee, 4 p.m

WEDNESDAY, )EPTEMBER 22.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.-
St, Paul's Lutheran Church Women, 2 p,m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Senior Citizens Cenler bridge'class, 3 p,m.

wenr cs ses were Kristin
Muma Martinson 01 Madison,
WI~( and Pamela Hay of Bel
den Working tn the kitchen
wpre Janet Lynn Barks and
Bruce Earl BMb, both of
Panora, te . De vrc George Hay
Sr and Sus.an Hay, both of
Betden. and Arnold Blahnik of
Oroqoo , Wise

Ear r and Mildred Barks were
T1arr,ed al Malmo on Sept. 8,
1976,and have r es.oec at Belden
v.uce that t.rne

The couple's children are Mr'
and Mrs Arnold t Bevertvl-Btan
"'~ of Oregon. WISe. and Mr
and Mrs. Bruce Barks of

Panora. t a There are four
cJrandchlldren

WC9man's Club Begin~N'ewClub Year r"''\,

r":~:~f~~;;f~~~~~~~~i\~f ~;::~~ ~~::~:2:::~~~:~... ~n:d:~M?':S;'~:G~I~e~n~E~:I';Mlil·ni~Q~so·~n:.-~·tA~'~ ee'~ -~/~-4?H
room Mes Edna Cesser and local club will attend the Inter 0 t , _.~
:aSlrm~~:~r~e~i;:ti~ere co ~~u~;~t c~~vention at Coleridge i: :]~~;~I~~;:r~~P~o~d~~ WhoJs New

Brenda Wittig, GIrl's State Leonard and Mrs. Chris Tletgen

~:~~~se~~~~veafr~~~~yn;ll:i~ Nelson s Merk ar~~~t~~~r~:sair::t:;~·tfr st vice

~;:~' s~~~il~i:;,tiP~fet;:re~oe~ahn~~ 15t h W ed din9 ~~:s~~e~~:~::tt~~s ~~~tr. t~rse
appreciation to tfie. 45 me-rn~rs ~ Mr, emd Mrs, Gary Nelson Robert vekcc. second vice pr esr
altendlng .the meeunq . MISS celebrated their 15th wedding dent told of programs for the
Finn IS mdjOrlng In elementary anniversary Friday evening at coming year

their home near Wakefield. The club voted to buy afood
Guests were Mrs. Edna Ech speaker system for fhe club

tenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Delwin room,
Swanson and sons. Mr. and Mr.s.___ Next meeting will be Oct. B
Harlan Ruwe and Pam, Mr. and -M;:s-'-Biflee barrow, tectvucten
Mrs.. Melvin Korn and Jcdeee. at the Our Lady or Lourdes
Mr, and Mrs. Doetne Jacobs-en Hospital in Norfo1k~ wiil give-the-
and deuctrters. Mrs. Laverne program on nuclear medicine
wischbot. Mr. and M.rs, Ed There will be special mesrc
Meyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
Ian Nelson and family of Oak
land

Barks' Honored

Mr. anti Mrs, Behmer were
married Sept. 12. 1926, at the
Trinity Luthe~an Church in Hos
klOS, They farmed in Ihe Hos
klns vicinity until January of
1975 'when they retired 'and
moved IOta Hoskins.

An open house reception at the
Belden Presbylenan Church
Sept. 5 marked the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mr.. and
Mrs. Earl Barks of Belden

The event, no steo by the
couple's children, was attended
by 120 guests present from Or
land, Calif., Gregory, S.D.;
Denver, Coto.c Woodbine, Perry

and Panof-a; ''"Ia.,fv\adlson and
Oregon, Wise.; Hartington, Cole
ridge. Belden, Laurel; Wake
field, Springfield, Randolph,
Carroll and Wayne

Guests were registered by
Lauren Muma of Oregon, Wisc
Among those attending was Lee
Barks 01 Perry, te.. an etteo
dant at the couple's Wedding 50
years ago.

Lou Hay at Selden cut and
served the cake which she had
baked and decorated An"d
Sct«am ot Betden poured ar-d
Neorru Barks and Janet Barks
both 01 Panora, 103 served
punch

An open house reception herr.
oring the 50th wedding anniver
sary of. Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Pedersen of Wa ne was held et
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church- In.
wavne Sunday afternoon.

About 210 friends and relatives
attended from Sioux City. and
Cedar '~aplds, la.; Santa Mo~

lea and Vacaville, Callf.;Ra·n.
dolph, W~yne, Carroll. Pilger,
Pierce, 'Kearney, Creighton,
NOl'"~oJk, Laurel, Winside and
Omaha.

Among those aHending the
fete was Agnes Sonderstrup of
Omaha, an attendant at the
couple's ·weddlng. '

Guesfs were registered by
Cindy Drew of Cedar Raptds. ta.

,and Brad Drew of Santa N\onlca.
Ceut., and. glf~s ~re a![~ng~_

by Luctlte and Krlstl Wilkinson,
both of Santa Monica,

Master ot ceremonies for the
afternoon program was the Rev.
Ooniver Peterson, who gave the
opening prayer and read a brief
history of the couple'S lite toget
her. -Gorcon Nenerqeard sang
"Bless This House" and Mrs
Jocietl Bull read a poem written
by Pedersen's daughter, Mrs,
IVtorris (Vera) Drew of Santa
IW:Jnica

Agnes Sonderstrup read a
poem Plano selections were
presented by Pearl Griffjt~ and
a tape recording of "Darling I'm
Growing Old," s-ung by Mr
Pedersen. was played

'Open House Recept,i6n

For Anton Pedersens

Held otWayne Sunday

,':-.-'

Willers, all 01 Stanton
Assisting m the kitchen were

Mrs, Myron Deck, Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, Mrs, Robert Gnirk,
Mrs A Bruggeman, Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman and Mrs, Ed
Gnirk.

At Home in Omaha
NOW MAKING thel,. home In Omaha are Mr. and Mrs Jud
Gurney': 'The couple was marrl~d In Saturday 'afternoon
rites at the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne. -The
bride, the lormer Joyce Heun. is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs.. Francis Haun of Wayne and is a University of
Nebraska graduate. The bridegroom, son of Mr and
Mrs.Clayton Gurney of Republican City. is a student at the
University of Nebraska Medical Center

250 Attend Behmer Reception

/,~T:". c: ."': ....•... ~.'.,..i;(.'.., •• ''''.'>.•... · '',!'T'''J _

September

lessons Focus

On Clothing

The American Legion Aux.
Wary met Sept. 6 at the Wayne
Vet's' Club with 13 members
present. .

The group voted to order 3,000
poppies to be delivered on Jan.
1,1977. The poppies will be used.
to repair memorial wreaths,
mqke new wreaths for vet
enUf'"s" gi~ves~-"arfa·'-ror·'-ttie-·-an:·

nuet Popple Day sale.
Mrs. Pearl Griffith read an

article, entitled "What America
Means to 'Me," taken from the
Reader's Digest.

The- new permanent member,
ship plan, which allows mem
bers to "obtain a lifetime
membetShtp, was pr-esented and
discussed. The group also made
plans for the county American
Legio:n Auxiliary convention
which will be held in Wayne this
fall.

Hostesses lor th.e meeting
were Mrs. Charles' Steckman.
Mrs. Harry Kay, Mrs_ Norbert.
Brugger and Mrs, Hattie Hall

The mext meeting wiH be at 6
p.m. on oct. 4 at the Vet's Club.

Lori Von Minden, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Mincen
of Allen, was chosen one of 10
finalists dllring the Miss Teen
age America contest In Sioux
City recently.

Lori will' compete in final
competion at North High School
in S10ux City on Saturday even
ing, Sept. 25.

Lesson leaders of area Home
Extension clubs, and other
organizations, will have an
opportunity to learn about "re
cycling clothing" at five area
tralnlng meetings to be held
during September.

Walthill will host the first
meeting, Sept. 20 at 1:30 p.m. at
the, Extension Office' meeting
'rtorn.

The other four meettnqs, sene
duled for 9: 30 a.m.. will be held
Sept. 21 at the city auditorium,
Hartington; Sept: 22 at the fire
hall, Hoskins; Sept. 23 at the
Northeast Station, near Concord,
'and Sept. 24, at the courthouse
annex, Dakota Oiy:.

Clubs who wish to .ettend the
sessions and who are not a
member of the extension, should
:fle#t:y-~ M.,i--ie 'Krei"els at
the Northeast Statton. Concord, Over 250 guests attended the
SO lesson materials can' be pre 4)olden weddir]g enntverse r v
pared. reception {pI' Mr. and Mrs

"Tf'f-e- res'son, entitled "One Arthur Behmer 01 Hoskins, held
fW:Jre Time, ~ Recycling <;Ioth at the Hoskins Parochial School
es," will deal with remaking auditOrium Sunday atternoon

- articles of 'clothing to make The open house event, fol
some garments do for "one lovyed by a dinner for about 50

- ---more...11m.e"::__ guests in the Behmer home, was

Mrs. A Iberi·SUnaett· ._~~s~:d ::h:~r c~~P~;:~~~t s~~sd

Enterto;ning LaPorte ~~k.D:ied~~=:;;:;,o;;-;*~~~~,_
Mrs. Albert Sundell wiJl enter Suhr,.JS deceased. There are

tain -the LaPorte Club Tuesday, nine grandchildren.
Sept. 21, at 2 p.m. Guests included an attendant

al the couple'S wedding, Mrs
Raymond Root of Norfolk

Daughter is Finalist Guests were present from
Modesto, Calif.; LeMarl)., la.;
Little Rock, Ark,; Omaha,
Fr-emontSJauret, Wayne,
Creighton, Igln, Lindsay,
Pierce, Carroll Wakefield, Stan
ton, Win i Hoskins and Nor
folk, and were registered by Mr
and Mrs. Larry Reed of Fre
mont

The cake, baked by Mrs
Evelyn Eckers.on of Frenont.
was cut and served by Mr. and

, Mrs. Jerome Eulberg of Omaha,
Mrs. Raymond Root of Norfolk
and Mr"- Mary Kollath of
Hoskins poured and Victoria
Suhr at Fremont and Tamara
Suhr of NQrfolk served punch.'

.. Waike"es we,e Mes. Glen 3 p.m. til.Mi~ni,e l'~~~~e::o:~o~:~:i::d ~r~~~~ ~ , ..

Wille~~ and Marc] and Maelyn .. .' InOurNew', _

~HI."""-.lrjlllPlll-ir-'C""u.b,",e",e.Lr",le".oLld...,e<:Jr'-'SLPCll:ick.e{L4t~lll,.ged &R.emode!etf_~~unge.
,I·, "Junior_ ~h ,dleerleaders,.wel'e- 4.l';11~.:c..';"';~;;"';;"';;"'_""""'_""''''''i-''''
i -'t~~~~,~!hur~ay at Alkm ,High -JI

......~_ Picked·tp lead the cheers were
- eTghtrQffaders' -1.:1!>-,,---ErwJlI-arrd

Collette Kraemer and seventh
graders Janet Peterson and



I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardner
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oswald,
all of Wakefield, served as hosts
to the reception for 325 guests,
held in the church parlors tel
lowing the ceremony, Guests
were reqrstered by Nancy Pres
ton of Omaha.

Giffs were arranged by Darla
Dr eesen of Lynch and Mrs. Lori
Peter-s of Wakefield. GlfI
carriers were Mark Winegard
ner ,of Sioux City, Chip Dreesen
0'.Harlington and Chris Paulson
of Omaha

Mrs. AI Httz of Wakefield was
dining room hostess, The cake
was cut by Mrs. Duane Dreesen
of Hartinglon and served by
Mrs, I(evin Brummer of Pierce
and Mrs. Margaret Schneider of
Oakland

Mrs. Florence Carlson of
Glenwood Springs, Colo. and
Mrs Alberta Skipton of Denver,
Colo. poured, and Sheree Carl
~on 01 Glenwood Springs and
Mrs. Gwen Jorgenson of Omaha
&8Po'edpunch-

Waitresses were Becky Carl
son of Glenwood Springs, Donna
Dreesen 01 Hartington, Tracl
Paulson of Omaha, Jodi Prokop
of Emerson and Lori Kay and
LeAnn Barge, both of Wakefield

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Marian Christensen, ·Mrs.
Erwin Brown, Mrs. Dale. Ander·
son, Mrs. Norman Swanson,
Mrs, Harley Bard, Mrs. Dorothy
Ka\: and Mrs, Alden Johnson

The bride is a 1975graduate of
Wakefield HIgh School and Is
employed with the State Depart
ment of ,Health In Lincoln. The
brid€graotn graduafed from
Wakefield High in 1973 and is
employed at Lewis Service Cen
ter in Lincoln

The couple are resIdIng af 1149
E. St., Apt. 6 in t.lncoln.

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL JENSEN

Their hats 'were of emerald
green velvet and net with back
bow .and streamers, and they
c-arded white -hvr-r-kane candle.
holders with mint green candles
and bronze pompons.

The bridegroom wore a white
tailcoat with matching shirt and
accessories, and his attendants
wore mint green tuxedos with
matching shirts. The bride
groom wor-e a green-tipped
white rose with white stepheno
tis and baby's breath and the
attendants wore bronze pompon

green polyester knit. styled with boutonnieres.
v.oeckuoes wit~ld- g-reen- - ... ---
velvet wing coltars. The A-line The bride's mo-ther wore a
skirts featured a front inverted formal gown.of green [ersev knit
creet and the long sleeves ended and the bridegroom's mother
in an emerald green velvet coft selected a. be1ge polyes.ter..pRnt,

. also in formal length. Both wore
e white Jeoette orcbtd.

r'·-<::;>-><.Q'"q q,.o-'..&""~<Q'·1

§ More §
§ Social News §

L~:~::6//<///J

Nancy Engdahl of Omaha,
flufist , played "Senate Boueee."
"Senate I Andante" and "Suite
Modale," Organist was the Rev
Thomas Hartley of Omaha, The
Rev. Henry Gil1ler of Omaha
officiated at the: double ring
rites

Mrs Link chose an orange
polyester knit and Mrs Lutt
selected a green polyester knit
with sheer sleeves Both wore a
white orchid corsage

One hundred and fifty guests,
registered by Mary Nelson at
Wayne, attended the reception
which followed at the church. A

weeding dance was held at Den
ker Baliroom In Elkhorn

Gifts arranged by Ro
and Rebecca

Ltnk, all 01 Madison, Wisc
MaVIS Lutt of Wayne and Sally

Schroeder .-0'- ErdAklorL Kafl.,
scrvE'd the cake LOUise Beeler
at Odebolt. la, poured, and
Edpen Luti of Wayne served
punch

The bride is a 1970graduate of
Omaha 8pnson High School and
a 1975 graduale 01 Wayne State
College, ihe bridegroom gra
duated from Wayne High Sthoal
In 1969 and !rom the University
of Nebraska Lincoln in 1973

The couple will make their
home near Wakefll."'ld wh-ef'e the

'5 engaged In

The waynet Nebr.J Herald. T.hursday, september 16,1976

COMING TO WAYNE SOON

Wakefield Club

Hosts Shower
Ten members of the FrIendly

Few Club of Wakefield hosted a
baby shower for Mrs. Steve
05wald last Thursday aHernoon
in the home of Mrs. Randall
Larson.

Mrs. Ralph 05wald was a
guest. Games were conducted
by Mrs. Dl!ln Gustafson

Next regular meeting ot the
dub wilt be Oct. ;21 at '2 p.m
with Mrs. John SotAdahl

the ..nr oom. and Larry Smith of
Laurel

John Link of Topeka, Kan ..
brother 01 the bride, and Scott
Nelson of Wayne, usher-ed guests
into the church. Candlelighters
were Michel Ie Lutt 01 Wayne
and Tom Schroeder 01 Frank
tort. Kan

The bride appeared at her
tether-s side in an ivory floor
length .organza gown styled With
a bib 01 Brussei lace. Ruffle
accented the neckline and hem
line 01 the gown. She wore a
tingertlp veil. edged with lace,
and carried a nosegay of peach
carrfations, an orange lea rose
and baby's breath

The bride's attendants wore
floor length. halter style gowns
of peach satlll crepe Ivory lace
and ruffle accented the gowns.
which were worn With a jackel
They wore carnations In their
hair and carried nosegays of
peach carnations. an orange tea
rose and baby's breath

The men wore brown Wlnd~or

tuxedos with Ivory ruff ted shirts

Double Ring Ceremony
Unltes Utecht-Jensen

+: iifiSrnnl NEWS

Iris Growers

Meeting Friday

September Marriage Vows

Exchanged in OmahaChurch
The Trinity Lutheran Church

In Omaha was the scene of the
Sept 4 eventnq ceremony which
un ueo In marriage Barbara
Link of Omaha and James Lull
at Wakefield

Two bouquets of gladiolus de
cor ateo the altar of the church

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Hans Link 01
Omaha Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and fy\rs. Louis
Lult ot Wayne

Honor attendanls for the
couple were the bride's sister,
Susan Link of Omaha, and Gary
Anders of Beatrice Bridesmaids
were Ruth Gearhart of Newman
Grove and Maureen Darcey of
Wayne, and groomsmen were
David Lutt of Wayne, brother of

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Marguerite

Hartman, Newcastle: Belly
Sumner , Wayne,. Steve G-ldS5
meye-r, Wayne; Shannon Tuttle,
Har lmqton , Ed Carlson, Win
Side; Betty Kay, Wayne; Vickie
Etus , Wayne; Randall Oui'st,
Docun . Etvir a Johnson, Concord

DISMISSED Nina Borg,
wex enetd . Ella Kingston,
Wayne; LOUie Jensen, Wayne:
Marguerite Hartman, New
castle, Shannon Tuttle, H1Hling
1011, Fred Denklnger, Wayne;
Alan Koch. Winside; Steve
Glassmeyer, Wayne; Betty
Sumner. Wayne: Jessie Reith,
Concord; Ed Carlson, Winside;
Fred Pftanr , Belden, Eunice
C,lrl~f"', WClynp

Lese Renee Utecht, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Derald Utecht
Of Wakefield .an.d...RandaIL_Gene
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Jense~ of EmersoQ'
exchanged wedding vows in a
double ring ceremony Sept. 4 at

In 1974 Rev. Schneider grad the Salem Luther-an Church,
veteo tram Concordia Seminary Wakefleid
at St. Louis. Mo. and came to The Rev. Roberf V. Johnson,
wayr..-e In .Jtrtv ' of that -SCl-fJ'W-'-----ef--Wakefield otftcleted and the
year Rev, William Stanton of Emer-.

Rev, Schneider and his wife, son read scripture.
Carolyne, and Iheir three chil Mrs. "Raymond Paulson was
oren. Aaron, four and a half, organist. Michael Johnson sang
Marc, two and a half, and "Follow Me," accompanying
Karen, live months, witt be hImself on the guitar, and "The
honored at an open house Wedding Song," "The Lord's
reception Sunday at Gra-ce "prayer" and: "C--ul&W -My-----------=-..--'"
Lutheran Church. The public is World." Both are of weketterd. '
invited to attend -the event from .,1> Church decorations featured
7 to 9 p.m altar bouquets of white gladiolus

Schneiders new address in and bronz pompons and a spiral
Indla~a wlll be 2613 Wellington," ca~·ltelabra with white candles
MunCie" lnd., 47304. entwined with greenery and

mint green and bronze pompons.
Pews were marked with white

__JalJ!g,r!."!...eewhoiders holding 'mint"_ .. _
green candfe·s--·-accenfea-"·wHFi

"bronze pompons and green
WAKEF~E-lD streamers.

ADMITTED: Mrs. Catla Hen- The bride's attendants were
runqsen , Allen; Mrs. Vicki Mrs. Pamela Hanson of Lincoln,
Scbwe rten. Wakefield; Mrs matron of honor, and Carta 1\_'
Minna Notte. Wayne; Art Heck urecnt and Leslie Gardner, both "-
ens, Wakefield; LeVI Helgren, of Wakefield, bridesmaids, Per
Wakefield; Mrs. Velma Steele, sonar attendants were Marcia
Emerson, Mrs Frances Busby, Matfhies and Joyce Novak, both
Wakefield. of Lincoln.

DISMISSED: Susan Arm The bridegroom was attended
~trong, Ponca; Wilbur Utecht, by Don Jensen of Dakota City,
W~eld.,:...Mr..s...Maill.eel1St;hus. .l.!!rel Schroeder and Douolas
ter . Laurel; Genard .Han-g~an~-- -'Schwarfen:-iiOth-ofWi;i'ke-fTeJcf
Ponca; Mrs. Velma Steele, Candles were lighted by Janie
Emerson , Mrs. Vicki Schwar and Julie Jensen of Dakota City
ten. Wakefield; Mrs. Carla Hen Susan Nuernberger of Wakefleld
umqsen. Allen was flower girl and Monty Hawk

of Roesue was ring bearer.
Ushers were .Kerry Hanson of with Venise lace flowers

Lincoln and Robert Puis, Dan The bride wore a three-tiered
Brown and Mike Oswald, al! of veil of. nylon Htusron accented
Wakefi-eld. - -----with--lart! eppttqeee. - --Th-e- -vei-I

The bride appeared -ar her was held in place by a lace
father's side in a formal gown of covered shell cap sprinkled with
white Qulana Iersev. fashioned seed pearls and crystal beading.
wilh a high regency neckttoe- She can-red a cascade of green.
covered with r e.ernbr-otoer eo tipped white roses, accented
Alencon lace. An inset of nylon with white pompons, stephenc-
illusion, which accented the bod- tis, baby'S breath and long white
ice, was edged with lace eo- bridal streamers
Hques and seed pearls, and a
band of matching lace encircled The bridesmaid's dresses
the highrise waistline. The belt were formal gowns of mini
sleeves featured bands of ventse
lace and were edged with re-me
broidered Atencon lace In a
scalloped desrqn . The A·line
skirt swept info a chapel- length
-train and the hemline was edged

president; Mrs Marvin Sle
IJrlllldt, secretary treasurer, and
Arlll S,heurl,ll, hlstQf"lan

On Ihe decorating committee
were Mr and Mrs, Meivln
Melerhenry and Mr and Mrs
Paul Melerhenry

Mrs, Minnie Maas. 90, was the
oldest in attendaflce and five
nonth"old Joseph Maas, son of
Mr and Mrs Charles Maa"S, was
the youngest. Reuben Meier
henry 01 Winler Park, Fla.
traveled the greatest distance to
attend. Five birth!!, five mar
riages and two deaths were
recorded tor the past year

The 1977 reunion witl be held
HIe second Sunday JI1 September
at Hoskins. On the planning
commltlee are fhe new -officers.

_ They are Charles Maas, Fires;
dent; Phit Scheurich, vice presl
denl; Mrs, Brad Dangberg,
secretary treasurer, and Ann
Scheurich, historian.

REV. JACK' SCHNE,tDER"

Lesson Presented

Concordia, Mo. in 1966 and from
Concordia Senior College af- Fort
Wayne, 'Ind. In 19'!O. '

68 Attend Annual Maas Reunion

Dixon Historical Socle
ty members meet Tuesday.
Sept 21, at B p,m at the
museum In Allen. Hoste~ses are
Mrs Clarence Wilson and Mrs
Joe Carr

The Slouxland Senior Clt,zens
band Irom South SIOUX City Will
prbent a program at 8 p,m The
business mee~lflg w,1I follow

Sildyeight persons altpnded
the annual Maas famity reunion
Sunday at lhe Brotherhood
Building In HoskinS Oflieers In
chdrge of arrangements were
Mrs Paul Dangberg. pres,dent
Mrs, MelVin Meierhenry, vice

Historical Society

Meeting at Allen

New Members Will

Be Luncheon Guests
Wayn~ State's Faculty Wives

and Women will hold ·thelr an
nual fall luncheon at noon this
Saturday In the Wayne State
Lottege Student Union Birch
room. New members wilt be
guests.

e~n~:r:~~nX;~fs~\!~gb~U~~~~~

The extension board. along
with eight zone presidents of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League of the Nebraska District
North. mel at SI. Paul's Luthe
ran Church in West Poinl Jas!
Friday

Mrs, Ray Prochaska 01 Wake
nerd, orstrtct pres-idem; concuc
ted the nrst board meeting of
the i976·78 biennium

Also attending Friday's meet
log from ttus area were Mrs
Dwaine Rettiw.sch of Wayne.
regional district vice pr estdent.
and Mrs Gilbert Reuss of Wake
field, president of the Wayne
lone

Inllial planning was started
lor the 1978 LWML district con
vent.on. The Rev, Fred Nau
mann of Seward was named
Bible o.scussrcn leader, Mrs
Frank Winter of West Potnt was
appointed 1971 ret real chetr
man

Appointed cornmiltee chair
men were Mrs. Wit bert Sigge
of Wesl Point, Christian growth
Mrs Rupert Dunklau of Fre
mont. speakers bureau: Mrs
Walter Frey of Omaha, hlera
tvr e . Mrs. Harold Daehnke.
rrus sron service and hospice
Mrs Leonald Warneke of Plain
View, public relations. Mrs Ron
Schulz of Meadow Grove, eo.tor .
Mr"5 tnovo POSPIShl1 01 Scbov
tcr . Bible sJudy coor omator . and
Mrs Keith 01 Mea
dow Grove,

Area Women
Attend District
lWM[Meetirrg

Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve 98ve
the lesson making and decorat
Ing vases Thursday at a meeting
of the Roving Gar~ners Club in
the home of Mrs. Harry Heine
mann.

Ten members and four guesfs,
including Mrs. Hans Nd'son of
Emerson, District V president,

'qtlended the meeting. Other The Etkhorn Valley Iris Socie
gucsts were Mrs. H~ns Jeppson ty will meet Friday at B p.m. at
of Emerson and Mrs. William the Woodla~d Community Cen

_ .:.Mellor and Mrs. Luelle Larson, ter near Norfolk.
both'of Wayne. Plans for the fall testhva-l

Mrs. Harry Heinemann read dinner wIlt be announced and
prayer and members answered Larry Harder of Ponca will
roll call with "an unusual event present a slide pr<lgram of the

~ - in ,sdrool.---Memn-ers-1itsrussed- rfoiTI6naico nvenTRin l ' elcfTil T a-n:
the state Garden Club conv-en sing, Mlch" last June. Offit;ers
tion which was held Sepf,I3-and for the 1977 club year witl be
14 In Norfolk. -elected.

The Oct. 14 meeting will be af A wrap·up of 1976 actIvities
2 p.m, with Mrs. Roy Alberl~n. will conclude the meeflng.

j:;:::::::::::::;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::;:::::;:;:;::::;;::;;.:;.:::::::;.::::::::::::;;;.:;»;;:«;x;;;;;:·.:;~·:~:·:~:·:::·:~:~:::*=:;::::;:;:;:;;:i:;:;:;:;:':::;:;:;:;.:::;:;:::;:"-:;z:::;:~f.

~ Plan~~negA:e~~:~ ~~~~~S:rVI~:~~:~ste~~~t~~~~~t(t;;~gl~~
exchange student. Puloenc!o Ibarra Jalnga "Jc Jo" :;::
Quimpo. ,~:

Mrs. Herb Niemann, president of the AFS, said the :$
public Is lnvlted to atten,d the event from -4t~: 30 p.m. this ::::
Sundev in the Rev. J(enneth Edmonds home, 514 Main St. ::;:

Jp Jo, who comes from th6 Philippines, Is making his *.
1l~ ~~;he s~~~oihe Edmonds during his senior year at Wayne ~lf:

~~&:;:;;;.;;:;:;:;~~~;:;-=,=~;:;.z:;z:;:::;:;:;;.;::::::::;:;::;;:;:;:;:;;:;~:::;:::;:;:;;;;;;;;:s;;~.:.;;:;:.:;~~;:::::{;::.:.: . : ; :.:. : ~:~:::::~t.;: ; : ;:;:;:;&

32 oz.

99

AYDS

Reception Planned

For AFS Student'

,

Rev. Schneider leaving Grace Church

MOUTHWASH

$45OSugg. List

Only

24·01.

19

Say-Mor

$29'/ Sugg.List

SAY-MOR

CEPACOL

ADrug Store & More

From Houbigant

SHOP AT SAY-MOR DRUG

- .,

(Get 50< Refund from Manufacturer)

3M ScotchSpec" on 60 & 90 Minute

CASSETTES

ESSENCE RARE SPRAY
~ $45 0Only

SAY·MOR

SAV..MOR DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY

-fciltKarve-stValu-es

STOP IN & TEST IT

L

Cepacol•
ODOR EATERS
Sugg.List$14

'

STYLER-DRYER
Remington PD 600 Watt

NEW

REMEMBER, IT COSTS LESS TO

GET WUL,AT SAY·MOR DRUG

33 Attend AAUW Meeting
Members of the American As- The program Included a' slide

socletlon of Unlversltv W.omen -presenteffcn by Fritz 'on !'lnergy
(AAUW) met, Thursday nIght for and Its sources and uses; Metz,
s 6:30 p.m. supper meeting at making use of a special ccmpot-

- __---the.Wayne State College Student er-, projected how long the
Union. - , 'energy supply wHl last, based on

Thirty-three .members and" pre$ent.,\.IsEMJe figures.
four ~uests from the Norfolk dleryl Hall, new AAUWpres
AAUW _-chepter were present. ldent, 'conducted the _bcstness
Also· attendl~g were My. and meet log ....MI:&----Stan..--liltJrsf--was-

-------M.ffl-. Deall JlJIe:it and Mr. and appointed chairman for the sec-
Mrs. Wes Fritz. and annual Christmas house

four, tentatively slated for

Oaughter Is Baptizea D:;:he5~exf meeflng will be Nov.

At WakefieldChurch ~ee~~; a~ f6~:O Sf~';;;~t s~~~~~
Birch room. A representative of
the Region IV Services will give
a slide presentation. .



..

Next month the recreeuon
board will induct two members.
Mrs, Ivan Cr etqhton and Jim
Marsh, who will replace Mrs.
Jackie Nissen and president
Wayne Tietgen. Following the
induction. the board wtt! elect
officers, Also on the board are
Mrs, Erna Karel, secretary. and
Jim Keating

~ ..._~---

Steve Hix, Earle Overln. Doug
Car rotf . and ce-tume helpers
Tom Ginn and Dean Carroll

A total of 52 adults have
signed up tor Wednesday nighf
recreation volleyball Sessions
are held at 7 and 8' 30 p.rn. at
the city auditorium

Overin also told board mem
bers that he IS looking for a
place to display trophies the
American Legion baseball
learns have won

Prep Picks:

It's Homecoming atWH

the budget ig down because
property taxes are down, said
board treasurer Dr Wayne Wes
set

The e~lmated cost per player
iss5

During tbe meeting. Over in
repOrted that 101 boys are out
for recreai.oo football for youths
in grades three through eight
The breakdown: ).A grades-.)4,
5.6 grades 38, 78 grades- 29

Assisting Overtr this year are

Harriers Show

By BOB BARTLETT Big 1mprovement
~;l~~~t~~~~~~~[:~fI~~~~~;~~i~kt:~~~~f~~~rn~~ae!~1.;c~~-,---·····~·ou;:-orWayne-~HTgh'-s-r-unn-ers--
Friday n'ight durIng Winside's homecoming. bettered their cross country

Both ctubs will be trying to bounce back tram defeats last times during Tuesday's trienqv-
week which evened each team's record at one victor-y and one lar meet at Ccre-tcoc to give
loss coach Harold "Mac" Madejew·

Although both are Lewis and Clark Conference clubs. each ski the impre~slon fhat big
team belongs to a different division so a wln or loss won't hurt things are in store tor his Blue

_'their standing. However, both coaches are quick to point out a Devils
win this Friday could be a major factor in dete'rmlnlng It • Leader Jon Ley, who flnlshed
winning or losing season third, clipped 45 seconds off last

About Friday's game, the coaches commented; week's time with a clocking of
Cliff Jorgensen, AIIi?n High School - 1 hear they're fairly lA, A3 over the rough Coleridge

good sized, I expect (Cliff) turema to lead tttelr ground etteck turf , "He eppeer s to be our
because he was their leading ground gainer (against Walthill) strong'E:$t runner," Ihe coach
tast week, We expect Winside to run as fhey have In th~ past. added.

- --'''See'f1UM£l;OMING, page 5 See HARRIERS, page 5

See Owr

Ne~'II

CItOfl'petin!j

AndSee All the New f,dLLadies
---- ------ ---- --, ,-----

fashions 'II An f'egant New Settin

For: Your Shopping Pleasure

,Beginning tbts year, men part.
iclpatlng in city recreation bas
ketoeu will have to dig deep in
their pockets 10 play on the
coo-ts

The reason, the r ecr eenon
board told manager Hank Over
in durmq Monday night's board
me etmq . is that there Isn·t
ef'ough money in the budget to
pay lor ou.cets In the past
there wasn't amy problem of
paYing officials, but this year

Smaller Budget Means Men Cagers Have to Pay'

" ( Sports si",. )

Rol1aHolds TougnWesterl'l to6 Points

Stubborn Defense Awolts Stolteryberg's' 11 '.
A stucoorn defense "awaits - Rolla beat a' stronc Missouri for long gainers on three of the' pass--to split end 'Mi;turie Mint. Then on the next; after Wolves

Wayne State's football Wildcats Western team, 7·6, last Satur touchdowns - passes ot 40 and ken. Mahlbe,sg made I1lLex1c.a. chase~ him around the back-
when they Invade the 4niverslty day. . ,50 yerds. ~the other of) a 75-yar'd point klch with 6: 15 left In the ~elcf, IVI.ffifken coaly spotted tail-
of Missouri·Rolla Saturday Whether It was en upset does run. The fourth came on a period. back Mike. McMahon waiting In
afternoon, That's the word from not "matter much. What does 43-yard drive which followed a Att th t Iti d the elld lone and conneded.
scout-Stew Cflne, who watched matter is t~e ablHfy of Wayne's series ~f punt e)(cha~ges. fumb~s st~~ie~en~the\e:;s ~hrberg also connected !or the

offense to slash Into, or; over the Halftime lectures In the Wild· until late fourth. uerter. Finally, point.
Miner defense better than it did cat den produces significant W 's thi d

q
te b k With only 55 seconds left

ecatnstNcrtbem State Saturday ,chan~, 'The' .Cats held Northern ~:kneMlntke~, fr~:ha~a: ~~. No:thern had no great worry.
at Aberdeen, S.D. , scoreless -In. fact, kept the ther- of Maurie, found a wlde- w~lch ~ay have contributed to

The result there was a 27-13 Wolves In their own territory open pass target in tight end st~1I another fumble ~n the ensu-
loss In Wayne's op~ner agatnst a th~ugh t~ haH. except for 'One Mike Green, and ~Wa ne reached log kIckoff. Wayne had a chance
fired up Northern squad wh-lm brmf trtp reto Wildcat laAd aftw Ih N th -- 17 Y " for a third touchdown, but It
(1) had laken a 24·{) trouncing a an Interception. However, tha~t e or ern . I: evaporated on the next play. an
week betore, and (2) was ptev- Northern drive ended In a lost No matter fhat Northern InM,.: intitrceptlon.-

~cfO;o~~~aflir~~~~~~e~t~~t~~~ fU~=~~y in third quarter action, ~~~;:d'J:te~in~:~~h::'~ssJO~~re: noTo~~~s~~' ~~~~ti~rf~;s~h~~~~
crowd_ of some 6,000 attending Wayne pounced on. another tum. fumble after two more plays, declared his WIldcats "played
dedication ceremonies. ble and promptly scored. Second and the WIldcats found therrr- much better In !>the second,

I'he host Wolves treated"ta[ls 'qcar-terbeck Kevin Mahlberg selves six yards form the end especially on defense."
-~ 17.0flrsf half as they caughl prtotec : it -f-!-v,s-=--pJ.a--'i, ,2,8~ya~ct zone ,At mld.week he said the quar
Wildcat defense out of position sweep which ended In a ro·ya-ra" "Min--j,4(.~ .mjsseo on one pass, terbeck job against Rolla re-

-- - - - - mamed...a_£Q.rl.'~ among Brad
Hahn, who started-a-tNcii'thern-.---
and Mahlberg or Mintken

·,0:::::":;:',,,

PLA,Y.···D RING semifinal action of the Winside Invitational volleyball tour namen t
included layers from Winside and Laurel as the team battled to stay alive, Top photo,
sma ing a serve over the nets is Winside'S Barb Peter, left, as Osmond's Rae Ann Reed
coils for the return, Below, junior Chery{ Abts-oducks as Laurol J.eammare Patti Stark
cups her hands fo re:urn an ,Emerson, Hubbard serve

w-p Stretches

Reign in Husker

Volleyball

~Y:;,~"

C~lpfure-

VBMeet

West Husker powerhouse
Wisner-Pilger Tuesday nighf
handed WaKefield its second loss
in four games QY stopping the
host 'rrotenettes in three sets,
12-15, 15,13 and 11,15.

Mistakes made by Wakefield
in the last set turned the game
around for Wisner, Wakefield
mentor Ernie Kovar said. Top
pointmakers for Wakefield were

-Rcbln Mills with nine, Usa Paul
and Lynn Holm with seven each
and Renee Wilson with six.

Mary Kober led spikers with
nine while Holm and Wilson had
seven each. Mills had eight sets.

in other ectlcn Tuesday, both
Wakefield's reserve and fresh
men teams are looking for ft'leir
first win in four starts. Wisner
was victorious in the freshman
-matm with Scores of T5-lO, 9-15
and 15·3.. The visiting reserves
posted 15-11 and 15-11 wins,

\Monday night Wakefield went
three sets to topple Bancroft,
16·18, 15·] and 15-9. Mills led
.with UI points while Kathy
Schwarfen and Holm had nine
and seven points respectively
Holm and Kober had eight
spikes each and Wi lson had
seven. Schwarten had eight
setSi Mills, six .

Darkhorse Emerson-Hubbard
of the, West Husker Conference
knocke"a' off--favore'd "Pier-ce
M,Qnday 11l9llt then staked two
mC)re-lilctor'ies Tuesday to wrap
uRJh_~_shampionshjp-'itlfl_in the
Winside Invitational volleyball
tournament.
, The Pirates of coach Carol
Porter whipped last year's tour.
nement winner Pierce, 15·? and
15·12, to pull oft the ,biggest
surprise of the eight-team meet:
Emerson kept the momenteum

--"·goTn~f-liie·'-ncxT"-nrgnf..·'w1"ffi--·g~:r"
and 15-8 wins over Laurel in
semifinal piay before the Pi.
rates put down Osmond in three
sets, 15-12,6-15 and 15-1L

Third place went to' the host
Wildkiffens who etso went three

__ ---sets to stake their second wtntot
the season. this time over
Laurel, .16,14, 9,15. and 75·13.

First-night action also saw
Winside open with 15-8, 6-15 and
15-3 decisions over Coleridge;
Osmond toppled H-artlngton.
tS-tt and \6.1A; laurel over
--WyAet-,M----2~15--1-l-.

Wlnside, whidi 'ReId a 1-4
record going Into the semlttnet
mateh, jumped off to sizeable
leads In the first matches by
ceotteuztnq on Osmond mis
takes. Winside held an 8-3
margin before Osmond came
back'" to teke the lead, 9·8, and go
-00. to win 15 13. In the second set
wmstdewent ahead 6-1 before
Osmond knotted the score at
seven-all on an oot.ot-bounos
play by Winside, The see-saw
battle continued until Winside
won 15-13 In the final set
Osmond, led all the way tor a
t5-5 decision,

"We' served real tough," WaS
the comment of Laurel coach
Dwighf Iverson auer his Bears
topped Wynot Monday. Cheryl
Abts and Patti Stark provided
the leadership for Laurel's
second win in four games.

. PRIGEB-TOSEll ......------.. --'"""'"""~=,..-- ::I:;::ie;~es
1975-0atsun Pitkup, 4-cylinder, 4-speed , - ,. $3,495.00 Doug Starzl 'an bock a Lau'e'

1974Chevrolet Capri·ce, Classic Coupe . _ _, $3,450.00 punt to about the _Bea'" 30-y",d

1~974 'BUick LeSa6fe';-4-aoor sedan ".. $2,995.00 J1nQ and teammate Scott Han·

. 191~t:Che."rolet Caprice, 4-door hardtop , , $.2,725.00 ~t~Z~ro~nf~~~dy:~~~S~u~ht~ ~~:~
191-2 Buttk:-E*.c'.r~ ,225~ 4~do'or hardtop ~1,950.00 ~~~~;I~f~:~~:~~~a 7·0 vidory

___J.?Z2__pOmJeicCi!talili-a, 4-door sedan - _ _....• $1.150.00 Hallstmm', ,core with a little

1-972 GMC'Spri-nt pickup ., ;'·..·$2~m.OG ~~udr~~ f~~:r~~nu;~~Q~ff T~~j~~~
1971 'Pontiilc1.em'ansGT.37, sporf coupe ,." ,.. ,.; $1,995.00 frust,aHons atter three touch_

--'-'~970 Oldsmob,ire ~elta 88, 4·door sedan ~ ' '. . $875'.00 ·~~~an~~~ti~~h:~~~~~-:sC~~~d ~~~~
.1969, Ford Faklalle,2-door, 65,000 miles ',. $995.00 bles.' .

"~,~96f,ponfiac"F_rrebir(f~~ .-.-. .- ' , ; .1, •.~',.-.... $950~OO re~~~r.t~~a~~oi~~:"s~~~:~~~::
..19.6.9 pontia. t Ciitalin..a..,4-.door s.edan , . "'_,' '. . . . $475.110 ta'k in ,even plays befo'e Sta,,1

P t· C t I' d d boqted ., the' -ball through fhe
1!~8.onlaca a IlJa, 4: oorse an . . . . $4ZSc.'20 . uprightsl""-""'-""lriLjXlinj..

1~'1 Vo'ks~a',~Il'g~()d,,~u~ner~::~~·.,•..... '." ; " $99.00 fn;:'~:111~:~5~h~~ds~~er~~a;I~Z:_
';tHE."'.' ..... . . .-. the',Bea.rs .moved insid:_~~:._._4:jJ-I-ti::JHE:Ji . -,-ficl~__COO1lliITKeep the
I ., ' drive alive. . '

P~n~i/rc:e.- 'UlCIc- elldli'llc -"ie ... '. "tA~eh".PPin." i.
, , ' '. " "'~'''i '- ,o~erl~.k~d.b.•...ca.....'. i,tdoesn't

i. 'PlIl'.ijl"i''5:j':tsjii·iW.,II..2Y,W''tflrdStr••t . "ek-tll!l}'t~;:~
:--::." ,..:--)-"',;--,- -""-"~----"'7',,!;::,;" ,',,~.'
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Husker Conference
Blair, 21, Wayne 20
Wakefield. 32. Atlen 0
eerue Creek 42, Stanton 0
.b~eview 1;3,WIsner. Pilger \0
Emersorf.R~~..M~_n 0
Hartingfon Cedar 12, Wausa 0--'
Logan View O. PenderO
North Bend 9. Scribner 0
Tekamah 28, Wes.t Point 12
oextenc.crars 48, Lyons 12

i
L-C Foe Ponca
Falls to Allen

( ALookSack
) . The Wayne I Neb,.) Hererd, Thursday, Seplembe, 16,1'16

~ebnislUi-

Neligl1 27, Laurel 0
Creighton J9, Atkinson 6

O'Neill JJ. ccottcn 6
PIerce 22, atoomuero B
Ran~Olpl1 2. Plainview 0

t.ewrs and Clark
WaHI1i11 20. Winside 7
Hartington 12, Osmond 0
Homer 35. wynot 0
Ponca 32,-Newcastle 8
Bancroft 48. Beemer 7
Norfoik Catholic 22, Coleridge 8
Macy 74, Winnebago \2

After Slow

§tart) Wayne

Tops Randolph

, .

Pholle 375-2121

4 WAYS TO BUYI
* OurOwn Customer Credit Plan

*Calh
e MailterCharge * BankAmerh:ard'

(Continued from page 4)

To get our offense clIcking, we must, work on line blocking.
Ron Peck, Winside High School '- We can play better

football than we played against Walthlli. We've gotta knuckle
crown and get a lime f60ghter DOff! "en offense anddefense. TO
stop Allen we're just going to have to play better defense than
we have in the past. Offensively. we have to execute our plays
properly .if we do that, we've got a good chance of winning.

Way.ne's 21·2,0deJ~at at the bands of Blair testweek-apctied
what would have been a perfect record going into the third
week of picking winner-s in prep football. As a result, my
record slipped to 8·1.

As expected last Friday, Wakefield toeeed Allen, 32-0;
Walthill came out err top against Winside, 20-7, and Neligh
blanked Laurel, 27·0

Going mto Friday's slate' pick {winners in boldface};
Wisner-Pilger at Wayne - Blue Devus should be able to

regro!Jp for this tough West Husker batt le. Coaches Ron
Carnes and Don Koenig realize that a win Friday is a most If
their feam is to have any chance of a ber rta in the stete
playoffs.

Allen et Winside - Wildcats' defense plus the running of
Cliff Tillema are too much for the smaller Eagles to face.

'Plainview at Laurel - This g~me is - a toss up. In the
opener, the Bears nudged out Randolph by one point. Last
week Randolph turned the fables to beat Plainview by two
points. I'll go with the hometown Bears.

Dodge at Wakefield - Trojans looked sluggish against Allen
last week" Combine that with the fact that Dodge's defense
has yet to be scored upon and it looks like the visitors are the
favorite

H6mecomi,ig -

your ~~aler O! store. dO.(ffi not have your sjz~L!~"!'l!L
provide you with a RaIn Check ass-urlng future delivery
at the advertised price. Goodyear keeps you rolling I

Double Belted 'Cushion Belt Polyglas'

Blackwall SALE PRICE Plua F.E.T.
Size and old Ilro

878-13 $29.45 $1.82
C78-14 $30.75 $2.05
F78-14 $34,55 $2.43

G78-14 $36,10 $2.80

Sanders' Time

BestatWS
Jerry Sanders posted his best

finish in two years at Wayne
St ate cross country running
when he placed second in .;J dual
with westmer Friday at Le
Mars, Ie. The uttte sophomore
trom Kansas City, Mo., toured
the five mue course in 27:51

Wayne harriers scored 21
points, the best team per-term.
ance In several years. Westmar
fallied 40, Morningsid'e also
entered runners. but not enough
for teem scoring

Hot behind Sanders came Don
Rinehart, third at 28'00; Dale
Sohl, fifth at 28',25, Chip Hager
man, Sixth at 28 45, and AI
Lribbe , ninth at 28:54

Four other Wildcats finished
out of the scoring

Next for Wayne IS the Nebras
ka Wesleyan W Club tnvrtetiooe l
Friday afternoon in Lincoln

In the Standings
Despite having one loss. wrn.

side High's football team is tied
for third~ in the Class C district,
according to Nebraska School
Activities Association dtstrjct
playof! standings released Wed·
nesoev

The Wildcats and Leigh hold
1 1 records after two weeks of
play and trail district 2 leader
WaHhill and Ponca, which are
vnoeteateo

20% OFF

'POLYGLAS'
Don't Wait...Sale Ends

Wednesday Night

28~"P.'kW' I. 'plus$1.75 F ET
anCfold trre

211 Logan

"When law ends, tyranny
begins." Pitt

.~
coach Hank Stram, get melr noses
mashed Into the turf by Minnesota.
Nothing 'gains! the Vikings. you under.
stand, but there were better games In
thls part of the tr.S. wh'lch could have
been televised

One In particular is the Detrott.Ctnceco
game. You see I'm a Bear tan and that
sweet 10·3 ClJlcago victory would have
been great to watch.

Also worth seeing would have been the
Washington Redsklns' 19·17 come-from
behind win over the New York Giants

When It came to broadcasting college
games, the networks atso missed out. The

~~r~~ ~~:w6kiao~oth: ~rar;:~c~I~:o:~~t~~
wash Ins lead O~P'ng one of the many
opening-day cia es between top ranking
teams in the n lon For the sake ot Irish
fans, one game which would have been
great to view was the Notre Dame· PiUs
burgh game.

This Saturday Ohio State takes on Pen
State, but the network will televise the
Cotcrado. WashIngton game, He-hum.

Backstop/.••••,,,.:. -I

cis. Leigh, Lyons. Niobrara, Orchard,
Ponca, SUi Mer, Spencer, Verdigre, watt
hHI, Wausa and Wynot. Off the top of my
head Ponca Is the undefeatd leader.

In Class D. dtstrtct 2 area team Allen is
in a lJ-feam district which includes
Bancroft, Butte. Cedar Bluffs. Coleridge,
Greeley, Homer, Lynch, Newcastle, Spal
ding Academy, Springview, Waterloo and
Winnebago, Homer's fop dog.

GOTTA HAND It to the televtslon net
works for broadcasting of at teast one
malar football worth watcllln!\l this week
The Plttsburg·Oakland confest turned out

. to be the only gridiron battle worth the
effort of- turning on the tube.

The National Football League opened
its 57th season Sunday with a host of
rnteresttno games, but some television
networks neglected to show some of the
lop games. Example: here In. the mld
west. we were forced tq watch the
he.hum New Orleans Sainfs. under new

LET'S NOT forget volleyball. Wayne Is
In Class B, district ,4 which Includes

...Creighton, HartIngton Cedar Catholic,
Hooper-Logan View. North Bend, Pierce,
West. Point Central Catholic and West
Point

Laurel, Wakefield and Winside are In
Class C, district 8. Other teams In that
cnstrrct are Crofton, Hartington, Ran
dolph. Wausa and Wynot.

Allen is In Class 0, district 4 which
includes Bancroft, Beemer, Coleridge.
Decatur, Homer, Nlacy, Newcastle, Rosa
lie and Winnebago.

WAYNE HIGH'S.2'j":20 loss to Blair Frl
day night 'put a crimp Into the Blue
Devils' hopes of earning a berth In the
state Class 8 playoffs, but the loss hasn't
eliminated their chances

According to a list of football teams In
our district, three 01 the 16 clubs are
undefeated while 11 teams, Including
Wayne. hold' r.r records: Creighton,
Schuyler and Omaha Cathedral ace 2·0.
Playing.. .500 ball are Arlington, Blair,
Elkhorn, Hartington Cedar Catholic,
Hocper-Loqen View, North Bend, Omaha
Paul VI, Omaha Rven. Pierce and West
Point Central Catholic. Stnt. waltlng to
win are Boys Town and -Wlsner-PHger.

In a newsletter sent to all newspepers
across the state. assistant to the execu
tlve secreterv of the NSAA, Conde Sar
gent. pointed out thet his office will make
weekly announcements of the point sys
lem standings of the top five teams In all
dtstrrcts fr0"'.'l, Cla,s5 A through elght·man,
beginning ttus week

TURNING to the other four teams and
the schools which are In their districts:
Class (-1, district J Includes laurel and
weketreto along with Battle Creek,
Bloomfield, Crofton, Emerson·Hubbard,
Madison, Newman Grove, Norfolk Catha
lie, Osmond. Pender, Plainview. Ran·
dolph, Stanton, Tilden-Elkhorn -Valley
-and West Point. Front runners In that
df strtct are Emerson, Norfolk Catholic
and' Wakefield.

In Class C·2, district 2 area team
Winside Is bunched In with Clarkson.
Ewing. Har.tIngton, Humphrey St. Fran-

To OUf

New Location

WE'VE MOVED

Y8I,We Are Open ForBu~lneSl at 321 MainSt:

Be 'Sure & VisitUs During Our Open House

NEXT WEDNESDAY-THURSDAYI SEPTEMBER 22-23

WAVi\fEFEDERALG)
. Savings and loan EQIIAl ROIISING

. 305 Main" Wayn8_ 375.2043 LENDER

" _.,"-
MEMIiEn

FSHC
,..,..~ ..r-""-'CorP-

YOtH' hvI¥lfi.'nl"ur-' to MO.ooOII

A Cdr Operal('d hy D(>bbj NeJSon r

D'Kon, ...!ruel tnc (eMend' o! II
c.cxuo driven by Gonion Helgren,
rural Wayne. eoout 5 \5 pm Frida.,.
on The 200blo<k Of Main

(Continued from page 4)

Si Prather look ninth place au!
Of 15 runners with a time 01
15: 11, bettering last week's
mark of 16:20. -Jett Backstrom
was '13th with a time of 16: 11,
Kurt Powers and Byron Wacker
were right behInd at 14th and
IMh witt) .umes of 16: 24 and
16:43. Becksfrorn knocked off
about ~ seconds while Powers
wiped out almost a minute and 8
half from his season opening
run. I

Coleridge linished on top with
27 points while Hartington Cedar
Catholic Was second with J9 and
Wayne finished with 54.

A Qarage door opener bu!ongin9
10 Budd Barnhoft. rural wevne. was
r oocrtoc los' or stoten trom hl~,

house aboul")O ,) m Tv~d8Y

Harriers -

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS
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$2,395

$1,395

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CH"URCH
(Doniver paterson, pa~lorl

Thursday; Northeast Service Cen
ter . 9 a m LeW Nllom, Circle. 2
om ,

Sunday: Su,'OilY churttl sctrcot.
9 15 em wnr stup. 10 30. Sen.or
Luther League, 1'2 noon. evanqellsm
",s;lal,on lJegtn';, '2 30 pm

Wedne,>day, lCWyeneral 1 pm
e'9h1h gr<lde conl,rmal,on, 7
,,-,"enth and n,nlh gradt< conflrma
Ilon,8 _

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francl!>, wpply pa!>torl
Sunday' wc r snrp 930 am

$und"y';chnQI,lOJO

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George e raocts, pa~lor)

5IIlld it y' ~, 1.1ndiI y ~ Cnco I , lOa rT\

wor~hlp 1\ !,,,..nlno ser v.r e. 6 pm
Wcclnes.day: M'd-""1"~ s-e.,.-""C(>, 9

om

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. lOth St.
(JamesM. Barnett,paslor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10'30
e.rn

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
--·"--------·CA'Uln:H---·· e

_ " " •• -

I Roberl H. Haas. poHlorl
Sunday (hnlr, 84S ,1 m wOr

Sh,p 945 coil ...\, and feHow,;h'p
~'our. 10 3 S r hu r Ch vchooI, \0 SO

S,.'"",r H'Oh YtJuth. Pres byter';,n
Church, I pm

Monda'll' Lot,'; m,n,!>lr,('s (Om

,n,nee 730 P ,>1

Wt'dne~day P,ntor ~ [1,ble- 51udy
(Ia<,s, ~ 10 ,I m and I IO P m

r
Q'~

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lots
. more 10 choose from!

t.CAROLYN VAKOC
. _ 375·3091

q,.~q...

Now

Now

··Now $795

1913 Chevrolet 1/1-ton Fleel
side Pickup, 350 v·a 3 speed,
power steering, near new
tires. Was $2,795.

1968 Chevrolet 'h·ton, V·B
3·speed, white with blue
Interior. Was $895.

1910 Chevrolet 1/]·lon, V-6
3·speed, exceptionally nice
gold and white, Was $1,595

$1,995Now

Now

"973 GMC l,don, 3.50 VB
3 speed, power steering,
needs some body work. Was
$2,495

$2,695

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTtST CHURCH

,OJ E lOth 5-1
1Donald Powell, pastcr )

Sunday Sundily SChool,9 ~'> il m
....or!>h,p 11 e verunu Nor.-,h,p, I 30
p'Y',

Wl!dlll!~dav f3'blr ~'udy, I 10 p m
l=or lr e o b\l~ Ir""..cor tauoo rail

J) 3~ I J or JJ<, 13SB

GR~<:e LUTHERAN CHURCH
, MissourI SynOd

(John Uplon, paslor)
(J,lck Schneider, asst. paf.tor~

Thur,>dav' Grace bowling league.
I prn

Saturdav' Junior choir. 9 am
Salurday school and conftrmalion
(1<'15;','30

Sunday, Sunday vcnoot and Bible
cras s. 9 a m worship, 10
Tue~day. B,ble ClilSS. ""8 p m
Wednesday' Senior cho,r, 130

pm

• FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

. (KennethldmondS, pastpr)
Thur$day:- Bible study group, 9:30

e.m.. chancel choir, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10:45 .. Jontcr High
Fellowship meets a! church 10 go 10 ST. MA.RY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ponca Stale Park. 1:15 p.m (Thomas McDermott. pasfor)

Wednesday: Men's prayer break Thu;,dav: MilSS, H:30 a.m

:-~~;'rjSt~'-~~ig t~'.:.·; ~;~~~ -"~~~~;~y~a:,~s~: :~o :.:::.';, centes
Interest Group, 2, lunlor chofr, 4; stcns, 5,30 10 5:50 and 7 10 B p rn
bell choir. 6:30 .. youlh cnou. 7, Sunday: Ma!>s, B eoo 10 am
prayer group. 7'30, trustees. 8; Monday: MaSS. 11,30a m par,sh
ccscet Seekers, Mrs, Arnold Marr, ccunctt meeting, 730 l1,m
a-:--S~'~e;----6-. --.- :r:,y.q.s.da--v!·Mit~. 11-30 a m

Wednllsday: MilSS 11 30 am

JOHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl Sl

(Dave seuer s. prl!;,ld!n9 pa\IOrl
Sunday PUl)l,C rnscour s,e. 930

"m watc etcwer s r...dy and d,~Cu!>

",.,,, 10JO

Tue'>day Aook !>ludy.:of W.:oYnf.>_ 1]

pm m"",t,nq at Norfolk Theocral,(
"<:twol, I 30 pm ,,,r,,,ce meel,ng

" mfor ,1dd,t,oniJl ,njoron<ll,on (,,11

Jl'>4J9,.orJ1S1lJJ

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFrce,e. paltor)
Sunday. E<lrly !>ery,c", 9 <1 rn

'>und"y ,>(honi ilnd lellow">h'p lorl;m
10 lale <,('r~,u' II, brOildcast
I< rCH

Wednesda¥ Chancel cho,r I

pm L,;JTh('r Lt'agu<, hayriJ-.(.k rJOe.
, m

$2,495

$3,195

Now

Now

Now

1972 Jeep Coma-miG, 4·wheel
drive, 32,000 miles. Was S2,795

Now $[095-r

$3,395

197] Ford 1/]·ton, long wide
box, V·B automatic. .QQ~er

steering, 27,000 miles. Was
$2,995.

$2,795

1969 Chevrolet '/]-'on, v·a
, automatic, new rubber, e~ka
clean. Was $1.395.

1974 Ford 1'2_fon, V·B auto
matic. power steering, power
brakes. air conditioning. Wa5
$3,495

Now

Now

1974 Chevrolet 1,]_ton, 350 V·B
automatic, needs Irtffe body
work Was 53.395

1974 Chevrolet )/4-ton, V 8
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, low mileage.
Was $3,695

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
rvernr E. Ma"son, peatcr )

, Sunday, r nor cn school. 10 am
nur;,('ry, 10 to 12 worsh,p, II

Wedne!>day; Bible !>ludy. 730 p,m

ASSEMBLY OF G'OO CHURCH
(Dave erescctt. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:,45 a.rn.:
worship, 10'45; evening service, 7;30
p.m

EVANGELI'CAL F,REE CHURCH
National Guard Armorv

(Larry Oslercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schcct, 10 a.rn..

wurstlip. 11; ewmfAg servtce, 7,JO.
p.m
~nesdav: Bible stut:!Y, 8 p m

'FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse on Gramlani:fRd.
Wisconsin Synod

(Weslev Bruu."p.stor)
Thursdav: Bible !>hidy (lilCh lirsl

end ttur d Thursday, B o.m
SundnVI Worship With communion

',rsl Sunday Of each month. 9'30
a m Sunday school, 9':10 al school
house on Gralnland Rd. soutnwevt
corner 0/ Fairgrounds. no Sunday
set-ocr

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Allona
M,!>souriSynod,.

(Carl F. Broecker. pa~tot)

Saturday, Conj,rmat,on (I"S~

H) 30 d m

Sunday Wor<.t>lp ? a m $UndilY
!>(hool. to

ARC Meeting Slated
The September meeting for

the Nortbeast Nebraska Assocte
lion for Retarded C!ttzens has
been scheduied for 7.30 p.m
'/IIIonday at the Norlheasf Re
habilitation Center, "710 Dak.ota
Ave,. In South Sioux City.

"Anne Marie Mulligan, 'coordi
nator 01 Ser ...lces 'for Persons
wllh a Developmental Disability
and Planne-d Parenthood of Lin
coin. will be the guest speaker
Her lopic will be "~ple With
Handicaps Need People Too"
She will also show a film,
entitled "Like Other People,"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Mlssoun Synod

208 E. Fourth SI (Ronald Holling. vacancy pa~for)

(Mark Weber, pas'or) Thunda\' t.eo.es A,d gu(>~j d"y 2
Sundav; Boble study. " 30 iI m pm

....or!>h,p C1nd communion, 10 30 lei Sunday Worship, q it m Svncev
--"-"--"---'-1t1\li\1t7j:j-t1t'JU"'~T"'r>'I"---_'r __ " _e. __ --~om~--m-·_···~·'·'- -- ....,.,---

wecneseev . Bible stuov. B p m

$4,795

$2,595

$3,495

$2,995

Now

Now

·0",,, Even;ffgs Until8:'iif,.".•.- Tltilrsdu, Nigh'$Un'il 9 ,

We've Gottem'

1975 Chevrolet 1,1-lon, 4 wheel
dri ...e, Scottsdale 350 V B auto
matic. power steering, power
brakes, air condition lng, all
new tires, 33,000 miles. Was
lS.J94.

1973 Chevrolet \),·ton, 350 V·S
automatic, all new paInt, .901d
and white Was $2,895

Now

Now

1974 Chevrolet l'4_ton, VB
automatic, power steering.
power brakes, near new tires ..
27,000 miles Was $3,795

1974 Chevrolet ~ ..-ton, 350 V-B
automatIc, Scottsdale, power
steering, blue with while fac
tory rack. Was $3.495

WSC Student

Will Display

ArtWorks
Bonnie Umstead. davghtt'r 01

Mr. and Mrs Edward Umstead
of Norfolk, currently has art on
display In the Ncrstrene Visual
Arts Gallery at Wayne State
College

The otsotev includes water
color, sculpture, drawings,
paintings, poller'l" and [ewetrv
fashioned by Ms Umstead dur
ing her college years. Some
childhood drawIngs are also In

Ihe show
A senior e t Wayne Slate, Ms

Umstead has a double major in
art dnd English This tali she
will practice teach al Wayne
H,gh Schooi
T~ yettAq----a.dls.1'.s. show.._is. a

requ,reruent for senior art
malors at Wayne State Her
work will be on display unlll
Friday. ext 1

The Norstrand Visual Arts
Gallery IS located on the sec.ond
floor of the Peterson Fine Arts
Center It is open 'rom 8 a,m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Friday

The UnJted Methodlsf Church
at Carroll and Winside will
concoct a specter mission ser
v ice ?unday at the Carroll
Church

A cocce-attve dinner will be
ser vec following the 9: 30 e.m
worship service .

Churches" Plan

Miss ion Service

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE ON

USED PICKUPS

ucn and effectiveness of the
disaster program as edmtntster.
eo by the ASC county commit.
teemen. Suggestions...for Input
from commltteemen regarding
the Agricultural Conser\laflon
Program (AC?) will be discus.
sed, The posslbJlity 0'- the loan 
level for feed grains and wheat
being relsec will also be dis
cussed.

On Sept. '28 and 29, jhe state
committee and state executive
director will meet with other
ASCS state reRresentatlves In
Iowa for an e'xchange of' Ideas
with Washlngtin personnel, as It
_,,;;on<;~~ ~~._larni~on

ASCSGroup To Meet In Wayne

41 Members
Attend Aid

Willard Heyne, chairman. said
that Agricultural Stsbutzetotn
and Conservation (ASC) state
committe? will tour Boyd and
Kelld Pa.naCounties Sept, 2'_.l!lS
a result of a requesi-··-by- the
county committees of these two
counties to initiate the LJvestock
Feed program due to extre"1e
drouth in their area this pas't
summer.

En route, the state committee
wilt meet with county ccmrntt
teemen in the areas of. Fremont.
Wayne and O'Neill. The corn.
rnlttee~avel throug-h
the eJo:treme drouth areas in

f';ioj Illeast ~4ebla~J4et.,jQ

_S~~ urst hand the effect this
may have upon farmers.

The Wayne meeting will be a
noon .luncheon at Les' Steak
House'

Topics tor discussion with
ccuotv commItteemen at the
various stops witt' be thlf ope-fa-

First Birthday
Guests Thursday evening

the Norris Hansen t10me for
Eflca Young's firsl birthday
were Ill(' John Young family of

''' ... (:;I1)5';ell P'i"c~

Denise Hlln
Wayne dnd the Tony

Socia I Ca lendar
Tuesday-, Sept. 21: Jolly

Couples, Werner Jankes
-Wednesday.- Sepf. 2'2: contrad,

Mrs. I.F. Gaebler.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor) _

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30
o.fll , .won,hip, 10 JO

Honor Host€ss
Friday afternoon plrlhday

yue',It'" in IIJe Glen Olson home,
honOring the hostess, were the
Hubert McCiarys, Winside. and
Mrs Ruby Duncan and Mrs
Gene Relhwlsch, both of Carroll

Evef1lng guests were Frank,
Henry and FranCIS Noel!e,
Lavrel, Mrs. Rose Blocker and
Irene Damme, and the Harry
Disuns of Coleridge

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 1 p.m

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a.m

S",nday.: Sunday -'School and
Bible classes. 9:30 :a.m.; wor

Sfillf,-m: 'JlY.
Wednesday: ChoW'; a p.m

Unlled MethodIst Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 945

a rn. worsl"p, 11

mann and Mrs. Gotthilt Jae-ger
Mrs W,ll,am Janke will ho<,t

the next meelmg. Sept. 24

- School Calendar \
Friday, SeP'. 11: Homecom

ing; football, seventh and eighth
grade, Al!en, here, 5 p.m.;

-----footbatt,-Atterr, -here, t-:-ifr;
MondayrSept 20: Football, a

Hartington, here.
• Tuesdav, Sept. '1: Voll~yb5I1,

BAC, Coleridge, there, 7 p.m.
Thursdav, Sept. 23: Volleyball,

_BAe Stanton 6-30 pin, .

-,:;; Roger Lueders fa:nUy,
Sioux Cenfer, la., were weekend
-goer-Is··in the Duane Thompso·n ,
home. Lueders attended a fam
ily reunion 'in Wayne.

The George Farrenses. T~ka-'

rnah; spent the weekend in the
Gary Farrens hOme.

The Emil Swansons spent last
·Y/ee'k j-rl~ii-ie 'Mike Swanson ciind

~:~ern ~~:~~r~y ~~~~~o~~:~:: '
Btair. I

Birthday Party
Birthday gueslS m the Roger

fhi)(npson home Sunday eve
/lina. honoflno the fifth birthday
of Kern, were the Andrew Mann
and the [}ean Janke family.
Wmslde. Andrew Mann Jr" Nor
tolk, and Mrs, Norris Thompson,
N\adlson

Fortv.one members of the
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid mel
Sept. B wjf~ Mrs. Lnllem Miller
and Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp
as guests. Hostesses were Mrs.

'--tcrt;r-uolS~'Mrs~e'"E~t:liciileV--~lr(f

Mrs. Edmund Hetthotd.
Mr'!>. Al Wittig had prayer and

ga ...e open Ing devotions, entltled
"The Joy In Christ." The group
sang "Now Thank We All Our.
God"

Mrs, 000 Sect. Mrs, Wallace
v.ctor and Mrs. Warren Auslln
were named to the Christmas
card program, "Take My Life'

The meeting closed with pray
er Mrs_ Adeline Sieger, Mrs
Mel v l" Utecht. Mrs. L.H. Meyer
and Mrs. Herman Steuve were
sf>ated at tt'f> birthd".y table.

Mrs Otto Helthold, Mrs. [k.n
nls Janke and Mrs. Robert 'John
son will be the ho~tesses for the
0c1 13 meeting at 1 p.m

Ph011!i375·3,295

CORONAMATlC2200
WITH QUICK-CHANGE
CARTRIDGE RIBBON

Meet Friday
The Friday afternoon meefing

uf the G T Pinochle Club was
held in the Herman Jaeger
horne, Mrs, Herman Schuefz
was a guest and card prizes
were won by Mrs. Mefa NIe-

Meetings Begin
Three·Four Bridge Club began

lis- dub year Friday atlernoon in
the E T Warnemunde home
Guests were Mrs, I,F Gaebler,
Mrs LOUie Kahl and 'Mrs Gary
Kant

PrIZes were won by Mrs
-(I&r-eflce' Pfeiffer anti Mrs
M;nnie Graef Guest prizes went
to Mrs. Kahl and Mrs, Gaebler

Sept. 2J meefing will be With
Mrs, Frank Weible

11 at Meeting
Ne-<ghbonng Circle rnet Thur",

day afternoon rn the Wayne
Denklau home WIth 11 answer
In9 roll cal! by telll/1g
about their school days
were Mrs, Don Kay and Mrs,
Rudolph Kay'; Doth of Wayne,
and Mrs Marv," Anderson

The bl~:~H:!a, 0f Mrs E:uc-r-,
Herbolsheimer was observed
and cards prov,ded enterlaln
ment Prlles went to Mrs Henry
Langenberg. Mrs Leo Voss and
Anna Ko!1

O:t l,j meeting ...,,11 be ,n the
Eldun HubolshelfY'er home Roll
call Will be a trick or treat
eXl!lanqe

LEADING THE Winside cheerIng section from fhe
si-detines this fall are, clockwise from left, Ten Hartmann.
Brenda Voss. Alene George. Darei Janke, Corinne George.
-and -}eM't -Wttcke-r-

Clarence Pfeiffer and
Adolph Rohitf

Church Entertains
Members of St 'Paul's Luther

an Church entertained Ward 16
at the Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday afternoon Attending
from the Wlns,de church were

Mr-; R;chCJrd CCJrst",ns Mr'i
Russel Hoffman. Mrs, LOUIE'
Willers, Mrs Rose Blocker
Mrs. Robert Koli. Mrs. Leo
Hansen. Mrs Werner Janke and
Fred Vahlkamp

Mr Vah<lkamp presented a
film FurnIshing food 10 additIOn
to those who allended were Mrs
George Voss and Mrs James
Jensen

Next meeting will be In Octo

be'

First Fal! Meet

Is Held Monday
E-I-even members of +he Acme

Club held their first fall meefing
and luncheon !v\onday at the
Wayne State College Student
Union Walnut room.

Plans for the new year were
explained by the prOgram com·
mittee. Members responded to
rol! call by telting of their
summer activities

Mrs. Clarence Preston will ost
the next meeting, scheduled for
Oct. 4 at 2 p.m.

A~~ Office Product.

Cheering on
TheW-i1dcats

80 Attend Guest Day at Trinity

Bring In Your
Old

Typewrite
11

J~i;;i~~c~
trade-In fC!r a New Snrith·(orontl2200

Reg. S3T9./JIJ, $60~OiTr.,j.-:'n

ONLY $259.00 WITH TRADE

·-WAYNl~BOOK $·TORE

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs.EdOswald-286"4872

Trinity Lutheran Church held
guest day last Wednesday after
ftO'On --wTth JlO" 'members and
guests attending Churches
represented were the United
Methodist, 5t Paul's Lutheran
and Theophilus, all of Winside,
Peace United Church of Christ.
Uoited Methodist and Immanuel
Luth~ran ~II ""f H<)sk;,"<; ;Jnd St
Paul's and Redeemer Lutheran
Churches of Wayne

Mrs. Lyle Krueger. president.
welcomed the group. Guests
were .registered by Mrs. James
J, Jensen. Floral arrangements
were used in decorations

Guest speaker for the after
noon program was Ellen Ann
Qualsett of Schuyler, Special
music was provided by Mrs
Mickey Topp, Mrs. Randy
Jacobsen, Mrs., Dennis Bowers,
LeNeTT Zoffka, Cyntlifa Krueger.
Mrs. Lyle Krueger and Mrs
Dale Miller, accompanied by the
Rev, and Mrs 'PatJl Reimers

On the kitchen committee
_were Mrs, -Adolph Rohlff, Mrs
. Howard Iversen, Mrs Leo

Jensen, Mrs, Ella Damme and
Mrs. Dale Miller.

Oct 13 hostesses are Mrs



P"

Dixon, Pan
cnev

"Explain that polley

again, please!"

Your furs coming out of
storage are m'Ore exposed
to theft, loss or damage.
An 'all risk' insurance pol
icy from Pierson Insur
ance will cosf less than
one per cent of value of
your furs.

Pier;onlns. Agency

111 West 3rd '"

Phone 375-2596

J9S5
Le-w!'. M Hilnson, Ponca, setewev

,,"'Ill'" home
19]0

Dun i\"dpro',n COncord, Fd
J929

Dun L ·Arld,'r"0T1, Concord, Fd

mobile horne
c our-rt Rohan, Newcastle. Ddg Pkp
JM'"ll'S Dougherty. Newcastle, Opel

1969

Huqh ROOney. Waterbury, Dd9
john O'Mear,l. Allen. Fd

1967

r-ewc estre. Fd Pk.p
Ponca, Fd
Ponca, Chev

1966

WAYNE FEDERAL Savings and Loan moved into new
quarters this week. Betty and John Addison j!r~ownJ!I
lop l-€-f-f- photo -tn-tme oT~ce51nthe new bUilding.--
Teller Gloria Schulte IS one of the employees who will be
conduct 109 bus.ness at the modern feller wtnoows-shown in
the bottom photo At right, she is shown wifh the vault
installed in the new building. The facility was opened for
business Monday. An official open house is planned for
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 22 and 23.

Savings bnd loan Firm
locates In New Building

NEBRASKA'S GREATEST PASSER?

and Cvotn.a Lmn Arends. 19', Ponca
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jdmes end eueeo rvor r.s 10 Char
tc-, J and ce-ev.eve 0 1015

>l,'iand6,bhYkl>l, to
Enlt'r~on. revenue

Edna Jones to
E WIO feel ot of
lut 3, 3, Dorsey and Wise
,1dditon Allpn rf'vpnlJ" ~t<1mp'.

$770
joann and Ronald 'Kourr. Frances

Jeen and Mike Kanawyer. e.cna-o
and Paul", ver zen, to Royce and

Mdr'annf- KolliJaurn. SI2S tr-c t of lot
9 ,,125 11',,1 Of theW2Sleel of 10110
,,3D f'-'l'1 01 101 II E", Of lot 10, 530

fl'c1ot tho' N'" Of lot II E'. ut lot
10,211' 102 al<,ololS 10 eoc
II "flU '07'> nflnt 1/,,111 ,n block

F'WIl(d revenue ~ldm[)S "n
Norman G and Maur ..w Hanq

Pearl "rid L,,,V£'I ne Ncl~on

Dor othv ,1nd Donald Wanda

and vernon .Jonns oo . and
LeRQy Pf,~I"r Arden Ina

Kel:h ano Be r na ra
Kf'V n ,,,'[j I_orr""".,

H"nylnen 10 Arden A "I'd In" H,lllq
rn"n, rorv IJ "nd 14, block 5, Mas
kpll "'vpnUE',tarnpS$110

Vern Swanson and Everelt Sw"n
~on 10 ver o SW,1n50n "nd Rose
Swanson. NW'" 01 SW'." 20 ~8~.

revcnue"lampsl'xernpt
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

1976
If'~I''O' Sherman. Laurel, Chrys
Lynn M aer s.srr oro. Waket,,'ld

pont
Jackson c ar ms , Allen,' Supreme

slo,klrililer

llll'<1.' Ann Meyer Allen, rd
E Rd"" W"kl'I"'lu, c nev

l.ou" J :,vOt)Oda New(a~lle, Shag

If elected, I will 'late for propert\'.. fax_.reHef
al'-e~ery' opportunity. The Zero-BaSi- .b..udiei__
~:~c~~u::v~~r:~~a~h:f;::;~~S o:e::~. Income

AARON. BUTLER
Non-Parlisan C;l1.di.d~te..1Qr_1he_..Le:9-i51attlrg,-..".",__._

Who will nol dodge confrov,ersial issues bv "pas.slng."

This Ad Paid for by Aaron \Ufler, ,

Nebr-aska has had more than fhe Big 'Red's share of
great passers. such as Tagge and Humm and many others,

But she has one in the legislature who has not been
properly recognized or appreciated.

He is Bob Murphy from the 17th District.
Bob "passed" four times out of ~_evenon th_~ __~.!!,!!~-=-!!!,~

-aill When Re..-Gid----vo.e,..--he etedbetlliTdes.-
His "pass" on equalization of taxes was one of his worst.

He had tax relief for _the overworked property tax right in
his hand and 'threw it away. ONE VOTE FOR RELIEF
WAS All IT TOOK AND BOB PASSED - THE ONLY
LEGISLA--Ta-R---Te De--s-e:

As the President said in his state-of-the-union message:
"The property tax is one of the most oppressive and

discriminatory taxes." u

Pulll,,' ')(hoot", Wilkl':

I'" I '" hOlll t)U~

Elton EO M,IIl'r. WakE'fll'ld Delg
fllf]lnrho,nf

D,1n pun,,,, Fd
Ldi' Gr(J"" W,lkp(lcld, Old~

1975
Tpd G ru"'s Wayno· (,HJ

Ken' W AI,-,,~I,.r, Wakel,!'ld Ch!:'v
Ronn,,' NL'w(d~tl"', Fd
Willi"'" N['W(d~tI",

volvo
197<

Rober: J Srn,lh, Pone,), (hev Pkp
Hrlin1 Newton W"kd,pld, (hev
LUU1"'- A_ PtlLl!)V. Cn",.r~u[]_ KilW

19]]

Roq'" L Han,{'n, W"kpf,eld, Merc
lPf./oy Lundilhl, Ernt'r~on, Olds

RohNt E

Front-Loading
Portable

COUNTY COURT
Rol,Hld noebrct-e.nrrcx. Fordyce.

S"

'oe
order

Ildldnu' 01 lilil ter rn suspended.
Lunu,I'llr".'U on defendant entering
,~I"nd OJ Omaha, anp com
01"',nq ", ~ 10 di'lV COU"~f' Of

Ir,'aTmenl charged with
11\(1<><('nlc~p05ure .

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Alan Lynn purur ker-. 10, Hubbard,

•••

Top·Loadlng
Portable

Nebraska Society of Cern
i'l'd Pub!.c Accountants Will pre
')1'111 '} I c,cholarsh,ps and honor
68 'll'W CPA's dutmq rt s an nve I
nWcHd<; dinner Friday In
O,naha

L,~,gl Ko.n-cn of elgin, also il

WSC student, will also receive a
scholarship from the or qamz a
hOrl

Philco"
Save up to 46%
on eledricity with
this COLD GUARD
~~frlgel'a!ll!r_.&eezer.

. SHERRY_BROS.
FARM & HOME CENTER

Phone 375'·2082

Philoo~RDI9",NofYoIlt18.gcult.""P"Ic:ity
Z.Door Rafriget.tor·Pt_

Buy the best for less now and save!

Perform a ---I
death-defying

act. J

Have regular
medical check-ups.

Give Heart F~nd

Winside to Name
RoyaltyDuring

Halftime Friday
The field of candidates for this

year's Homecoming royalty at
Winside High has been narrowed
to four seniors each for king and
queen

King candidates are Dale
Bowder , Brad Langenberg,
Wayne $miih and Neil Wagner:
queen candidates are Lori
Lienemann, Barb Peter, Jean
Wacker and Lc Nall Zcttka

Friday morning students will
elect a king and queen and that
night the royalty will be an
nounced during halftime of the
Wmside·AlIen toot ball game

SPEED QUEEN
8cJI1t betWtolast~

1: WaffantlCS are m compliance wllh lho MagnU8on-M069
Jitwarrant" Act (jctall5aro <lIIallabloal polntolsale

Look into tJle
lifetime warranty~~

stainless steel tub
from ."
SPEEDp'/~W

Q " EEN ,~/,:,.l.'··'
U. • /1'"~l'lli.,

Stainless'steeT tops porcelain any aay. No
chips. No snags. No rust.

Perfect for washable kilits and pecmanent
press fabrics, '.'

Our' rep.lacement warrantyRon tub lasts the
lile-of!b"was~,

Mrs. Edna Riebe, age B3, of MIles City, Mont., dreo last
Wednesday

Fuoora! services wer-e held Saturday morning at the Graves

::;n~r~~~::~7,81U;~;" l~a~~ny~:~ ~~e~;~t~h;e:~t:~rer·of

Harry and Jane Hardy BarneH. She married Leonard R
Riebe in Miles City on Sept, 30, 1914. •

She was preceded in death by her husband In 1969. Surviors
"mctooe two sons, Leonard, Jr. of Denver and Hershal of Coeur

d'Alene. Idaho; one daughter, Mrs. Noel (Ann) Lager.s at
Lawton, Okf a, SIX grandchildren, and four sisters, Mrs. Lu
Cook of Zcphryhi,ns; FI,)., Mrs, Wes (NIna) Unn of Pharr,
Tex.• Mrs. Virgil· (Jo) Davis of Orange. Calif., and Mrs.
Everett (Gladys)~ Wavne,

1976 MODELS MUST GO

The Rev, J G, Werner officiated at funeral services Monday
at Trinity Lutheran Church, Walthill, for Mrs, Mary V.
Kunzie. Mrs. Kunzle died'Friday In Pender. She was 69 years
old ~

Budai was In the omaha Valley Cemetery, Homer, and
pallbearers were Sterllng Shreve, Norman and Arthur
Christensen. Edward Kunzie and wubur and Dale Fvcnser.

Mary V. Kunzle was born In Blair on Jan. 11, 1907. to Jens
and Chrtsttnt Hansen Kunzte. She married Paul Kunzle Aug, 2,
1948. at the lutheran parsonage, Walthlii.

ShE: was a member of the Trinity lutheran Church and
ladies Aid in Walthill. The couple lived on a ·farm northwest
of Winnebago until moving Into WajthhJlJ two years ago

She is survived b.y--her wldower,__ paul: fwo sons. Rober-t E
Novecek of Omaha, and Donald l. Novacek of Sioux Cily; one
daughter. Mrs. Clyde (Lois) Denham of Clinton. Md.: one
stepson, Larry D. Kunzle 01 Milford; seven grandchildren. two
qr ea t grandchildren; two brothers, Hans and Oscar Christen
sen. both 01 Pender, and two sisters, Mrs. Neal Shreve of
Sioux City and Mrs, Evar-d Wingefl of Walthill

Lonnie L. Henegar

Mrs. Edna Rieb~

Wayne Airport
Open House
Date AnIlO-,~nced'

The wevne, alrpor.t ,authority
-Monday night set Oct. 10 as the
date for open house. at the - --"
airport, lh conjunction with Gen'_'~' L'i~'~ f-r~---~
era! Aviation Awareness Month ..,.B!:"~'~
In october. -

Complete' detetls wltl. be an
nounced _I~ter. but plans·, so far

Funeral services for [onnreL. Renegar, age'~ay1ie ------rnaUCfe)nvHTng pllcts -from'the
were held Wednesday mcrnlnq a-t St. Mary'S C~tholic Church, surrounding area to" fly their

, Wayne. He died Sunday at the Methodlst Hospital, Omaha. airplanes .to Way.ne. to be on
I he Rev. Thomas McDermott offlclated and pallbearers display during the event ...

were' Merlin Belermenn. Don Cook, Rod. Haglund, Frank ..
-- Ltn~keahn,Todd Betell,ian'1l-BotrNissen----and·-Oon---.- .A----pak.-of-.Q.ff!c-mls---ffom-------t-hn--

t.arsan.. Bur-tal was in Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. Neb~aska Department _of .Aero·
Lonnie L. Henegar, son of Alex and Mar9ar~t ~ty nau.tJcs atfend~d the meeting ~o

Henegar, was born March a,1910i at Bloomfield. When he was review !he airport authority s
three years old he moved with his family to Wayne. _ re.sponslbillfles and pr oqre rn .

On Oct. 18, 1932, he married Myrtle Hogan at St. Mary's rrunq.
Catholic Church, Wayne -.They had made tbelr home- ~n Wayne Aufhor~ty members inquired
sTnce,ffial fime. I1e had been emp-l-oyed b-y-Wa--yA-C County foc-_ -i:l~tlt ·t-Ae -procedures for re
45 years. f • questing state and federal funds

Preceding him in death were two sisters, He,.IS survived by for airport improvements.

~~so~l:~;,J~~;~e~~f~I~:~~el~l.~~dga~~~e~~n~fga~O~:o~~y~~~ 'Member Merlin Wright S~id
daughter, Mrs. Joseph(Marllyn) Hammen of Omaha; 10 the authority spectftcauv (0

grandchHdren; one great grandchild. mid two sisters; Mrs qVlre~ and. the proces~ for re-

Lou Morris. Wayne. and Helen Thornberg, Fairbury ~~~st;;'elnU;;:~,fC:d~~~~~~\e ~~~_

gar space, and a new ehop' build
ing, and learned that funding for
those projects is available on a

..... ._.... _jong.,.(ang.e~b.asj£..._.

Check Our Red Tag Specials & Save $SO to etta
$150 on Speed Queen WlIShers aL. -tc:-'
& Dryers, Philco Refrigerators .... ,,- I ..lei

& u,. L AOd ,.... \-\E8 S
nltenen, THIS SALE APPUES TO OUR D\S\-\'J'JP--S

Dishwashers. PRODUCTS IN STOCK.

I,



Ph. 371-29'22

2, S·Speeds

2, 10-Speeds

GRIESS
RexaH Store

Ronging in Size from
20 to 27 Inches

3, I-Speeds

4,3·Speeds

T
II

.Thgt'~J::fQrsepQ.wer.

FROM

$6495

M& 5 RADIATOR &
:ttEPA1R,--
." Phone 375.28.11

MURRAY LEICEY of rural Carroli still believes horses can provide usetot horsepower
on Ihe farm. RaisIng and breaking Belgians horses remains a hobby. and he IS. shown
here driving a team purchased from Amish people near Tobeka. Ind."where his brother.
Ed t.etcv. now of Carroll, was formerly employed as, a buggy painter. Futl grown
Belgians weigh about a ton. Leicy said, and he uses them for hauling hay, sowing oats

'dfId hauling feed In the w1-fl-t-ef. Le+cy and his wHe-, Donna, a-nG- two SQAS, Dvdrnl and
William. farm 480 acres, keep stock cows, hogs and sheep, and mJlk 25 cows,

~!I~~- .... ~~
It May Notbe the Bilce.Buying Season, But You Can

Really Save on This BigSale· Our loss Is Your Gain

419MGin-:

STARJET lO-Speed
tQurists and racers

OOl:OnUnited Methodist Church
(William Anderson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 930 a,m.,
Sunday school, 1030.

Logan Center
United Methodisf Church

(William Anderson, pasfor)
Sunday Sunday school. 10

a.rn wnr shrp, 1i

The Dan (oxes. Onawa. were
Friday afternoon visitors

Visit Chambers
Ted Armlield, fAarshallfown,

and Terri Smith, Omaha, spent
the, Labor ,Dav weekend In the
Dick Chambers home

ANend Wedding
The Earl Eckarts and Mrs

David Abts and Angela attended
the wedding at David Havekost
and Joan Goedeker Saturday
evening In the Bennington

Best Ever
The Best Ever Club met Sept

I in the home 01 Mrs. David
Abts Mrs Robert Dalton ioin~d

the club as a new meml:)er
The afternoon was spent play

mg carps. Mrs Dalton won the
door prize Mrs, Gus.t Carlson
will.be the oct 6 hostess

Visit in Columbus ~
The Clarence McCaw, spent

Sep,t. 3 through 5 In the Tim
80hn home, Columbus. Saturday
tht,ly ~11 visited Pioneer Village
a#..Mingefl·
. The Leon HoHman famlly,
Fremont, were Sun.day Qver
filghh"h:dL$r Day-guest5lri
,the McCaw home,

California Visitor
Mrs A,R Shalberg. Los.

Angeles. Calit., was a Saturday
overnight guest in the Marion

Quist home.
Sunday they all attended a

family reunion at the Westside
Methodist Church, Oakland.

The Ted - Jotvwons and the
Ervin Kr eemer s spent Saturday
and Sunday at Ihe State Fair

The Ernest Carlsons spent the
Labor Day weekend with Ihe Joe
west family, SIOUX City, at their
summer cabin near Vermillion

The Elmer Ecbt eocamns ,
Fremont. were Ldbor Day
dinner guests In the Ernest
Lehner home

The Duane Diedlkers. George Ellen Mattes, Omaha, was a
Diediker, and Ihe Dan Diedikers Friday ovenHQht and Saturday
attended the wedding 01 Robert ..-isitor in the Earl Mattes
Gries and Marlene Seeley at home

Johnson Guests Akron Saturday alternoon The Dan Coxes, Onawa. were
'hf' Alden Johnson 'amtly, Randy Rasmussen, Richard Friday s.upper guests In the

Or"dha, were-Sunday overnight. Ebmeier and Leslie Bohlken left Sterling Borg home
a.,d Munday gue~ls 10 the Ted SoJnday 'or ttle 61ac.k Hills. Ka-thy Hansen, Hawarden,
)col,nsurl home The 'r art Malles and Frank spent the weekend in the Gordon

Mrs Rich Kraemer and chil attend· d 'he Stale FaIr Friday, . Hansen home.
dr ,,11 ,w,ned them for dinner

Leaves For Oregol1.
Mrs Kathryn PealS, Eugene,

o-e., ieft lasf Friday after visit
Ing a week wlfh her parents, the
N~well Slitnjey<j

The Duane Scofls, Hayward.
Calil Pearl Scott. -and the
Laurence Carlsons, ~ield,

were guests dUring the past
week

Augusf Visitor
Mr~ Fred Frahm visited Lola

Rahn. Ponca, Aug, 30, and was
an overnight gu~st.ln the Ed Me·
Ke.n home, BlaIr.

I be McKains and Mrs. Frahm
sp,·n t Sept 1 through 6 in the
T'·n F os ter home. Kearney. and
al',!mJt>d the funeral of their
bt ,Ir"'r Hartan Hansen. age 60.
'I' Bartley on ,Saturday

'fwi .....ere Monday overnight
,n- tht:> lyle Hansen home,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Sept. 13 ..- Leslie D. Lorenz,

20. Randolph and Susan Jeen
Stever s. 19. Wakefield.

Sept lJ - Randall W.
Damme. 20, Wayne and Sandra
Marie Fuoss. 20, Winside

DISTRICT COURT
Sept. II - Dissolution oemer.

David R Ley, 32, Wayne. I

Jean Ley, '19, Omaha; .
man led Aug, 16. 1969 et Yellow
stone Park., Wyo

Luncheon Guests
Mrs Doyle Ke-s"lnge-r, Mn

Jock Barlcls and Mrs, Roger
I~ru~j~, Homer, were last Thvrs
day lurlche-on guest', on lhe Clar
ellce Olson home, Horrl('r

REAL EST~TE TRANSFERS
Sept. 10 - City of WaYn~,..to

Nat.ooa! Nebraska Fi~rglass.

COT':pm-tllwn, 5,65 acres In.SW I /4

of SW'4. 826.1; documentary
slilo,nps exempt

Sept 10 - Wayne Industries
Inc to Natronat Fiberglass Cor
pora1'on, 565 acres in SW'/4 ot
SW',.... 826 4" dccumentar.e
slarnp~ exempt

• 'J~

Evening Visitors
Guests last Wednes.day e",e

ning in the Warren Patefield
home for the hostess' birthday
were the Garold Jewells, Tam·
mle Jewell. Oscar Patef1eJd, and
Milo Patfields and the Robert
Patefields.

Overnight Guests
The Laurence Anders-on

family, and Scott Blumberg,
Aibert City, were Sunday over
nlghf and Monday guests. in 'he
home of Mrs. Alvin Anderson

The Art Andersons and Jeff
visited them on Morday

Dinner Guests
The Lowell Saunders and the

J.L. Saunders were Labor Day
dinner guests in the Woody
Svatos home, Bloomfield

Sunday Ih,ey aHended the
Bicentennial Celebration In
Obert and were luncheon guests
in the Stanley Mitchell home

Labor Day Birlhday
Mrs Fay Walton and Janet

and Mrs. Alber! Rasmussen
were Labor Day guests in the
George Rasmussen home In
observance of the hostess' birth
day

Mrs. Rasmussen, Earl and
Randy were evening guests In
the John Rasmussen home,
Ponca

Labor Day Guests
Ldbor Day guests In the

Auslln Gothler home were thc
Larry Becker!> and Cory. Nor
folk, and Mrs. David Adams and
Brian, Plainview

Over50Club Has Supper on Friday

DIXON NEWS I Mrs.DudleyBlatchford-584-2588

AMend Farmfesl '76
Harold and Vern George at

tended Farmfes! '76 at Lake
Cryslal, Ml!"r, iV"""day

The Dixon Concord Over 50
Club mel Friday evening at SI
Anne's Parrsb Hail tor a pot
luck supper There were about
30 m attendance

Plans were made to go oul lor
dinner Sect 24 10 celebrate the
fourth anniversary of Ihe group

Wednesday Blrthday
Evening guests last Wednes

day In the Duane Diediker home
lor the hostess' birthday were
the Mark Roebers. the Milford
Roebers and Monte. and Eunice
Diedik.er and Dawn

Thursday evening ""Sllor,
were Rev and Mrs. Paul Freid
rick. the Paul Stolpes and Reed,
the Don Diedikers and Don Jr
George Dlediker and Carol Ole
d,ker

Visit Aunt
The Jack Parks v.srted an

aunt. Rose -Blake, Milier, S,o"
H11S past week. They etso vlsiled
a br ottre r , ve roer Fransen,
Burke. S 0_. dlld Mrs Guy
Blake. Chambers

Wakefleld Chn$tlan Church
(Cnar tes, G.:l-rd,. pas.tor).

wednescev: Adult Bible Study
- -at-rne-..ctrun:f'1:··'S·"P-ITT-;-'-cotiege

aged Bible sludv. 8
Thursday; t.eo.es Bible Study

at Pedrl Carlson home. 9 a...m
King's Dauqhter s. ] p rn

Sunday Brb!e scboot. 9 JO.
a rn wo r sb't p. 10 Jij, tateo t

Ilrght, 7 pin

Go '0 Sta'e Fair
The Collin Weddingfelds look

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Centra I Club
The Central Club mel last

Thursday with Mrs, Alber! An·
derson. There were 12 in attend
ance. Mrs. Viola Holm was In
charge of the entertainment.

five buslle's b~low las1 year. !iilX

bushels below Ihe 1971 1S average
l"eld, ,Uld 10;; busneh. below the
record level a<:h""ved In 1969 tlnd
1912 Acres for harvl!S1 al IOJ
m,1I,0n are 16 per cenl below 1915

Sunday Guests
The Vic Tr-ooks, Denver, Colo,

were Sunday dinner goests of
Pearl Carl so,!}, Mrs_ Trook 1s;the
former Arlene· Bosktrk

Other Crops
Ory bean prOdu<:lion'is tore-<:asttil

2.I mill,on cwt., 11 pcr <;enl above
1975-:tluT-twii-piir- cent beIOw-' 1914
Sugar beet ~roduction IS torKaS't at
l.S milliOn tons, down 14 per cenl
from last year's re<:ord Production

Wednesday Bi-rthd-ay
The birthday of Mrs. Geneva

Gnggs was observed -tast 'Wed
nesdev euernooo with neighbors
and friend,;

Visit Son
The Myron Olsons h~ve re

cenlJy returned from ",Islling
their son, Bruce and famtly. of
OllCdgO.

They also visited Luverne
Olson. Rockford, Ill, the Carl
Olsons and Mrs.. Emil BoIH).
Malme. III

youth RillIy
A Ch rrs tian Church Youth

Raily was held Sunday afternoon
at Mondamin, la, Twelve youth
allended from Wakefield

Virgil Marshall was. the alter
nuon s.peaker There were 139 in
alterldance

Thomsen Birthday
N'~lyhbo)rs. and friends helped

r.!IalJel t t-ornseo observe her
ulrill-Uay Fridav atterncon

Kansas Visitors
The Maurice orsons and

granddaughters. Dena Olson.
wtctute. Kan .. were Labor Day
dinner guests in the Burdette
Fredrickson horne, Omaha.

Dena spent the week wilh her
grandparents Her parents came
Friday ni-ghl tor her and to
spend the weekend

Saturday evening supper
guests in Ihe Maurice Olson
home were the Bernard Robert .;
Atlantic, te .. the Marvin len
sons. Massena, la.. 'and the John
Orsons. Wichita, Kan

Visit South Dakota
TIoe Robert E. Anderspns left

SefJl 2 to visif their niece and
husband, Ihe Gay Mankes.
Marlin. SO

From l~re, they toured the
-B-I-a<:k Hilts, where lhey' me'
the Paul Longs and the Dale
Borys and Brenda at Custer

They rl'turrled With the Burgs
10 AlIlanr.:e on Monday and came
hurne ia~t Wedne~day They
vlsded <l Sister, Rose Fetter In
Valerllrlle

USDA NEWS

Weekend Guests
The Pat Bengtson were Labor

Day weekend guests in the Paul
Bengtson home. Omaha

Birthday Bnmch
Mrs.. Don Peters and Mrs Lee

Sweeney hosted a birthday
brunch for Mrs. Gene Fletcher
at the Uptown Cafe last Monday
morning. There were 13 in at
teooence.

Visits Parents
Randy Benson. Columbus,

visited h'ls parents, the Alfred
Bensons. over the weekend

/'
Monday '\Iisiton

The Alfred Thomsens, Van

Trip to Chicago
Mrs. Ebba Holm accompanied

Janice Gray to O1lcago, She
visited Mrs. Fred Janssen. Ruth
and Helen tor a week

Saturday afternoon they,
along with Warren Erlandwn
and Elmer Carlson. vis.Hed the
Jerome Helgren famIlY. Grays
lake, III

Mrs.Holm relur,ned home With
Elmer Carlson and Warren Er
landson, who had taken their
daughters to af/end North Park
College

Entertains at Cafe
Myrtle Bressler entertained

last Tuesday at the Up" Town
Cafe lor Mrs. Harry Bressler,
Pat Bressler, Santa Cruz, Calif,
LaVonne Wilkenson, Lawty,
Fla .. and the Mertln Bresslers

Sunday afternoon visitor!> of
Mrs. Bressler were Mrs. Valley
Berndt. Gordon. Lola Bressler
and the Merlin Bresslers.

California VISitor
Grace Blatchtord, Los Angel

es, Calif .. IS visfting the Robert
Blatchfords for a "ew days
--"

,"'j

Corn Production Down
Corn production. as Of september

1, was lorecast at 483,6 million
bushels, e,ght per cent less than on
Augusl L /Kcord.n9 to Jack Asch
wege. state statislician of the Ne
bras.ka Crl;lp..and Lillestock Report
109 'Service _ _

Total prOduclion wou'd be four per
cen_1 !~!!~...!!:l~!3s!~~.but 2~ per
cent greater man Ihe 1974 -CTop
yield was. forecas at 18 bus.hels per
acre. down seve bUShels from
August \ and 1,1s.f e~r

This co with the 1911.15
average yield of 81 bushels al'l<l the
record lellel ot 10.4 bushels achiOi'ved
In 1972 Acres. intended for gram
Iota I 11.2 million, five per cent abOve
last 'yetlr's harvested acres and the
largest since 6.5 million acres were
harvesled for gr,.,ln,ln 1960.•

Dryl<lnd corn production was fore
east at 89,6--m-i-Ilton bu5-het5:, down JtI WAYNE COUNTY
per cent from last year, Yield was CAR REGISTRATION,S
forecast at 3.1 bushels per' acre. 1'116
down 17 bushels from 1915,The yIeld Farm Buereau Ins Co. 01 Nebr,
compares With the 191t·75 average Wayne, F4
yield of 60 bushels and the 1912 Larry Meier, Wayne: 8vick
record high of BS bushels. Farmers Steven Jorgensen, Pender, eh!!'v
jntend 10 M~est 2.65 million acres Pkp
Of dryland corn lor grain. 20.000 I~s Irving Ander~on, Hoskins, Fd
than las.t year. Ccirl Christensen. Laurel, Fd PKp

to:~~~~~l~~ ~::.~ ~~~~~Ij~~sh",;f~~ Wflfiam Blecke, Wayne, GMC Pkp Cardinal Key \ Methodist Women
seven per cent above 197,5 and 25 per Dtv~~~j, Thor, Hoskins, Mercedes EI Off United Methodist Women's
cent abol/5O 1974. YlelC/.is forecast OIl Harold Loberq. Carroll. Fe! ~.c;:t.~ ~-,~.r_~ Unit met las! Thursday after·
~Tf~n:c:~witlj-.-------- ~'iV75 ..- -- noon.(Jffkers eTe~fa-('-t1:;e--

:~~r~~~h~\1~~tus~~~;'a~~ethl:71t;;~ Warren Gallop, ~~nside, Fd Pkp Lori Langel and CI;;,udeHe coming year are Mrs, Earl

record hlgJ:]of 1~4 bushels. Farmers Larry HintL Wayn: Kawasaki McMah~n, .two·~aYlle State Col· Eci(ertL'pr~5i.';£:nt..; -Mr-s. Renmd
intend to harvest 3.55 million acres. Charles Langenberg: Winside, Ponl lege students. were elected -to- Ankeny, vice president; Mrs.
nine per cent above 1975. Pa-fr·ick Murphy, Wak-efield~ Mere president and news editor posi Clayton Stingley, secretiJry and

197~ _ Hons respecti-vely for Cardinal Mrs. Dick Chambers, treasurer.
Sorghuh! Grain 'Jerry A. Schulte. Wayne, MG Key, a Nation';'l Women's Honor-

PrOduction or sorghum grain wa& 'ff71 J. ary.

~o;:~a;~ ::r ~~t f,:,~~o~as:U:~I~ J~~~ Childs, 'Wll~M, Fd vw Miss- LangJe of Remsen, 141., Is
and fIve pel" cent below last year. ~~ I P Parman., 19:t16•. . currently malorlng, In physical

:~~~del~~~e~~~ebe~:·:g;:.c1~~sacto~~- Dallas Havener'l::
yne,

VW ~~~~to~a~~~a~f7;,91~s~t~~:
pares wiffl the 1971·75average'-61-5B M<frCLawnmce, Wayne-,-'-C-hev .M.ahqn is a senior at,Wayne with

-'-~:i~~~~~6';tk~~-f~ha~:e~~:f~.: E~~j!:, \fah·tt~.mp-, Wjmift.. Chew._ ,.. , a,--Spanfstr ana1=ol"lHgn Service

ml.lllon ar~ nIne per cenf above 1975. ~:!~h MQley. w~:~~, Ope! . -''"'"11o,uble maior.' and a French
--,-- --- ----Dof-t!\y...pa~_,_-Wa__y_ne,_Mer€----·mmQr~----- --

-SOY~lInsDown .Mike Lange, HOSkins, Buick DurIng the "all term •. fhe
Soy,b~a" ,pr6dl)ctr~n was forecast .':" :.' "•.96.$' "_' gt"ou~ plans, to undert~.k~· project

,~lit'iP·1 1'I'!1fI1~'b!o:d:1'JI!IS,-dOWI'J.,B' pet. O,v1d Hewitt. ~:~; Int"'Trk servlng, .the com'munlfy of St;'A'nne'S:CatholiCChurc:h~,4~

...{~~~~o::. ::~Y:;~!!~~~l/:~. Pat Young, Wil'{ne. chev Wayne..the l Chamber-of Com... " <Thomas Ad·.ims, pastor)

'~n~ i~i-:'~:i': v%~uQr~ib~=~l::~ Ra~f M"hli9~n~ 'W~yn~1 Fd Pkp ~:r~:p:;1~~~~~Sc~~t.eQ ~ncern. >-_SJlOday:,Mass. 8 a.m.
~~"!"'".~< 'I .. ,•.;'. .,

By Rowan Withe
"The -man- who will -use

his skill and imagination
to see how much he can
give for a dollar, instead
of· httw tiff~ -is-. -bound -to
succees. "

Henry Ford
The great autDmaker

was a real aUfhority on
this subject. His policy of

"giving more for a dollar
and bringing low-cost cars
within the fioancial reach
of millions. made him one
of the world's wealthiest
men,

Ws a -pottcy tlrat applies
to everyone, whether In
business or not. Giving
more than expected, g,oing
the extra mile, doing more
than our share ... these
result In great personal
satisfactlOft.

We are available to dis·
cuss any ma"er pertaln~

lng to fUrierals, including
detailed 'cj)j;t information
at ¥our'~¥eniellcer We
will visit you In your home "

.Jf ,V.oU~__p.refeL_._'O..._.------ius.t
phone:. The Wiltse Mor~

tuaries, are locally owned
and ..~p~rate6 by your
neighbor. .nd the. third
g.....tlon 01 the W11be

r.m"Wilt~e

ortuofies-

Visitor From Minneapolis
Margaret Sorenson. Minneapo

Weekend Guests
Curtis Ring and' children,

Cedar Falls. Ie.. were weekend
guests in the Phillip Ring home.

Overnight Guests.
The Alvin Nelsons, Omaha,

were Sunday overnight guests In
the WelClon Morfenson home.

The'Mortensons visited- theW
daughter. Mrs. Bob Borg. In Our
Lady of. Lourdes Hospital
Friday. 'They also visited the
laurence Han-sons fn 'rrrden.

8irfttdaV in Park
Mrs. Anders Jorgenson's

~:~~~~a~tc~~c~b;~~~1P;~~ho~-
Sunday. ApprOximately 25 et
tended.

Return to Washingtpn
The John 'Holtorfs left Satur

day for the Ozarks before re
turning to their home in
Washington, .atter viSiting
friends and relatives here

Wyoming Guests
The Don Myers, Jr . Chey

enne. Wyom., were vtsrtor s in
the Merl in 'Bressler home last
Thursday through Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Evening Guests Bressler home were Margaret

wa~r;. S~~~~:~~d;.v~~~07~ ~~~' ~'im ~~d~~~:.a~~thCh;;eg
the George Holtorf home students at Wayne State Couece

Attend Services
The Bill Dcmscbes attended

memoriai services tor Mrs, Bert
VandeBrake, Orange City, te..
on Setorcev

Iowa ~ests

The Leon Jonannsen family.
Newell, la., were weekend visit
ors in the Ron Harding home

Labor Day Guests
Labor Day guests in the Paul

Fischer home wer.e the Duane
Fischer family, Omaha.

The Clyde Davis, Jr. family
were overnight 9t1ests on Mon
day ..

The Frschefs spent the week
end in Omaha visiting the
fll\aynard Schuberts, the Duane
Fischers and Agnes Henningsen,
who is in the hospital

Sunday Visitors
The John Liennemans, West

Point, and Mrs. Fr..ed W. Salmon
were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Fred D. Salmon

Honor Ohio Guests
Pearl Scott, and the Laurence

Carl sons were Saturday supper
guests in the Wayne Lindgren
hornet Dakota City, to honor the
Neal Scotts, Akron, Ohio

. 'Crara~-'r-"elson-"" obServed he'r lis. Minn" spent the Leber Day Nuys, cattt.. were last Monday
hirthday, Sunday with a party~ weekend with her mother, Rose visitors in the Kenneth Baker
Guests present were the Alvin 'Sorenson. home.
Nelsons. the, Jack Kelloughs, Sunday they attendeda family ..'
Omaha. 'the Myron Ertcksons. reunion in the Johanna Muhs Guests '". M,"nesot~

~he..:+em-J6htlS6:ftST-' home. Stanfon:-'"-'--- - th:nec~~~:o~~cfe~~~I~:nsw:~~

1'AI-so-'present were the Clinton Wiggain::. Have Guests Labor Day weekend - guests: of
car-s. Lyons, the Ernest WIne· Guests Sunday in the Roy th~, Pete Chr.istensens at otter
gardners and Mark, Sioux City, Wiggains home were the tail Lake, Minn.
the Weldon Mortensons, the Willia.m Westwicks. Lithonia,
Marvi.n" Mortensons•. the Erwin Ge., the Louie Hintons, Douglas,
!ItIortensons and Marian Chrlst- ~Wyom .• Mrs. Valley Berndt.--ensm ..- " Gordon, and the Bill Hoscher

family, Bellevue.
Also present were the Dale

Hollmans and Alan, Thurston.
They arso visited Mrs. Emit
Henrickson at the Wakefield
Health Care Center.

The Waggains recently re
cetvec that their brother in-law,
Don Larson, Sun City, Ariz .. has
passed away Aug. 31.

c\l"f,)".,",~,;;;;1l.~~~Y~!IIll''''',J:l1er.I~~.!"~r'<laY:SePI.em",,.;'" 1976 ~

W.. "'.-.,•.A··',,''··KEF·'.·"E"L'·".D NE,WS/,' Mrs.Pe·orICarlsan-287-2489 WAYNECOU,NTYCOURT
_ Sept. )j -'Ca en A. Wiser. 27.

Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine

-tfara N'elsonObserves Birthetay ----:fi~t~;~::~~:"."""',RT""-'"aegeU---,~
fine and S8 costs.

'helr workers to the State Fair Sept. 13 -'- Deloris W,. Nissen,
Monday. Those attending were.. 47. Wisner, speedJng; paid $15
Tommy. and Sandy Carson, fine and $8 costs
Share," Hans~n, Denise Greve, Sept. 13 - Gary B. W)::lie, 15,
Connl~ Meier and Carr!~ _----Winside~ 110 .aneretcra.Hcens .
WedaTngrera paid $10 fine and S8 costs

Sept. 14 - Lila M. Gross, 59.
'Florida Visitors . Wakefield. speeding; paid' 531

Steven and Linda Conner, fine and sa costs
Venice, Fta., 'grandchitdren at Sept. 14 _ Michael C Kinning,~'

Eva Conner, -vtstteo over 'Ihe, 21, Decatur, speeding; paid $27;
weekend on their way to Seattle, fine and $8 costs ~
Wash .. where Linda wil! enroll
at the University 01 Washington

Mrs.. JlfT1 Yunek, Lake Clly,
la . was also a weekend guest of
her mofher . Mrs. Conner
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Apply to Dick Powers,
611 West Seventh, Wayne,

Phone 375-3150

WANTED
BUS DRIVER

-TOR

Wayne-Carroll

•School,

WANTED: Married man for
year round farm wer k. Earl C.
Anderson, 337-0669. s13t3

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM
C.OMpAN,¥ Wakefield. Nebr.,
h"as Immediate fulltime POSItions
open on .the day shIft in the plant
and at BIg Red Farms for men
and women. Please apply In
person at the office between 8
e.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. eAn Eqi:tal Opportunity
Employer. a26tf

HELP '-"ANTED: Amber Inn
seeks cleanIng help. Call
375--4222 tor interview appoint
ment. 516t3

WANTE-O: 'Married persons in
terested in earning $30. to $40 per
week, working from hotne. For
personal. rntervlew only, write
P.O. Box, 122, Wisner, NE 68791.

s9t12

Jamboree from 1 to S p.m.
and 7 'to 12. p.m. .

Presenting Master of
Ceremonies - Mr. LD.O.

tsocr Prizes given away every hour.
Also presenting the Country Classics

VACANCY NOTICE
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Apply in peis6jj

Special Notice

DANCE FROM"B TO MIDNIGHT.
COME AND ENJOYIII!

ATTENTION ONE AND ALL:
WAYNE c.s. CLUB PRESENTS:

c.a, Calfee Break and Jamboree Sept. 19, 1974,
at the National Guard Armory, Wayne, Nebr.

tLERK TYPIST II - aesconsrore tor clerical dut.es in Ihe
rnter oanooet Education of/ice and Science o.vrs.oo. Duties on
etude- typing correspondence, educational metenets and torros •
handling advance registration of s tuoents. and servong as recep
uonts t QUALIFICATIONS: Type SO words per minute, be a high
sd1001 cr acoete. or squivatent. and have had a course In typing
plus one year of clerical experience Ability to inlerac1 positively
wllr, Ihe public over the telephone. through wrttten ccrr esoon
oeoce and on person. SALARY; $478 per month. ptus benefits
APPLICATION PROCEDURE, Written leiter 01 appl>catlOn and
~lJbm,t application tcr m by seot 15, t976 STARTING DATE'
Sep r :12. 1976 Contact Charles Kay, 3751100. ExT 155

THtS COLLEGE IS, AN eQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU·
NITY EMPLOYER, ALL QUALIFtED PERSONS ARE WEL
COME TO SU8MIT INQUIRIES A80UT APPLICATIOf\lS FOR
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICATIONS WILL 8E SELECTED BASED
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE .

CULLIN & BROWN DRILLING, INC.

Coleridge, Nebraska

MEN WANTED FOR
FlILL-TIME EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

PSC Chairman Praises Plan

HELP WANTED: Food Wai·
tress Apply in person at the EI
Taro. s9H

Winside

Phone 286-4491

ST~ALFALFA

$30 PerTon

DRY BASIS

ALFALFA
GROWERS

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

For Sale

Winside Dehy, Inc.

... ····WINSIDE,NEBRASKA

HELP WANTED: Part time
nousecerents for Men's Rest-

$~~:::-:-:~~::::::~".:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~ dence and Women's Residence,
~I, to esstt in programming and

teaching oeste llvtnq sktus. Call
Region tV Services, Wayne,
375-4884 s1]t2

FACTORY SECONDS: Flber-.
glas bath tubs and showers, all
sizes end colors. North Sioux
Indusfries. (605) 232-4334.

. sl612

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
MATTRESSES:We have several
truck loads 01 name brand bed
ding at unheard-of prices. Mat

.tress and box, both pieces, twin,
$59.95, fu!l, $69.95, and queen,
$B9,95, These are sold as comp
lete sets. Monthly payments
available. Open to the public 11
a.rn . to B p.m. dally. Freight
Sales Co.. 1004 ath St.. Sioux
Cit"y ~1O-

RECLINERS CLOSEOUT: Just
recef ved truckload of reclIners
at unheard-of prices. Have 2
position, r-oosttton and wall hug·

, gers in several different fabrics
Have 6. Your choice, $-49.95, or
terms Open to public 11 a.rn. toB p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co.. ~'1I1111111111111~llIIlUlIIUIlIll1lIlUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIUllllIIlIIlIlIIlII':B

J004 eth sr.. Sioux City. ,16 r HELP WANTED J
~ Openings now available for: ~

§ e Welders e Punch & Brake Press Operators §
~ 9 Cut.off Machine Operators • Assemblers i

9 Painters • • Shipping & Receiving ~
45 Hour Week, Vacation and Insurance' Plans, Paid ~
Holidays, Profit Sharing Plan, Ideal Working Condition. §
Apply in person, Automatic Equipment Mfg., Cc.. Pender, ~
NE. ~

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIr:

'16

SAUS LAST MONTH:

When it comes to Rea'Estate
Come To

Close to shopping center and park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabinets. large dining area with
redwood patio peck. Full basement with good daylight for
tater expansion of living space. Priced in 20·s.

305 South Windom

320 WBstFifth
107 Maple Street

S06 West Seventh

71S Walnut Drive
502 Hillcrest Road

211 EastYenth

802 Nebraska

1016 Douglas Street

1108 Walnut Street
1220Walnut Street

Commercial Propert! ·Seventh & Lincoln

VAKOC
Construction Co.
Eve: 375·3091 or 375-3055 '

Nebraska Public Service Cern- oped similar. plans, said Gay,
mission chairman Duane Gay "but none appears to havlt been
had high praise fo~ an expert- as well thought out as the
.mental calling plan flied by Nebraska plan.
Northwestn Bell and the teie- Wlfh only some sUght.changes
phone industry. In the customers calling prec-

Gay had requested the indus.- tlces, they-can make substontlal

PRftlil l/! Rl'Vr.V"HA~~jI~ try to cooperate with the PSC savings If there Is eOOllgh CiJl~_
~ " _.~-A-\ii -.. -.--staff--tn-d~pllY~f1f15UlKJ)TBil-Ing volume to werrent .tne bulk
..' for volume users of short cts- rate. Gay. e~l?lalJied fhat. CUS·

W
L_ L_ "... 31! tence caltlng. A hearing has tome-s would have the option of

i a-y-n~....-asltV- .L... F one ·5-2 34- ...teec. schedu1e<LaLJ,~9--p.m" a 15mile radl~ e~Chang;h to
Sept. 27 so the public can com- exch~nge 101"'_$3.29 'Per me I a,----
ment on the plan. 'zs-mne redtus for $4, with?com- "

A few other states 'have devel- parebte eve-esc rates.

HOME FOR SALE
Three---bed--roo-m ra!lch or
two-be dr com split entry
(family room, e xtra bed.
rooms and bath possible in
lower revet! No money down
and $86.00 per month pav.
mentv if qualified

For details call
605-763-5042 or write

Dave Curry"
P.O. Box 711,

Beresford, S.D. 57004

Real Estate

Mobile Homes'

FOR SALE: Steers, teeoers.
heifers, breeding betters. z.vear
old burrs. all percenfage char
ala is. AICA recordation if desir
ed"Call or write BE,.RT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402) ]73 4576

stett

FOR SALE: 1964Great Lakes 10
)( 60 ft, trailer house Goodcon
dilion Cal! 375·2495 s1313

.....HELP~
WE NEED LlSTINGSI

Pets

Wanted

TO THOSE WHO expcesse-t
their__. symp.!l'hy In so many
beautiful and practical ways
during our recent bereavement,
we extend our heerttett thanks.
Mrs. Harry M. 'Bressler, La"
voone Wilkison and Patrick L
Bressler. "" 5J6'

Card ofThanks- .

THE FAMilY OF IVA CARR
wishes to thank all fhe relatives
and friends and Rev. and Mrs
Weylen Brown for their thought

--fu-l-ne!JS- and kind expression of
-_________ sympathy with flowers, food and

LOST:SmaJi .gray kitten near memorials. A speclet thank you
the Wayne Elementary School. to the ladles of the United
Dr. Willis Wisemali..-315=4655:.·-..-"-Methooist£-ht:rr-ffi..-aAd..t.ne...Sand..."

s16t2 hill Club for serving otnner- etter
__________ memorial services for our dear

wile and mother. $

COBS WANTED:" We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt rernovat.rcett Lana
holm Cob Company, 372·26<;0,

.West Point 121ff.

s16tf

NEW LISTING

wclcemes

NEW LISTING
160 acre Logan Valley bottom ground hl Curning
County.

NEW LISTING
Three-bedroom home located close to downtown in
wakefield•. Co_mplefely remodeled; fireplace. large
ma:~e(froom on P."aln floor.

Three bedroom home on 75xlSO lot located close to
schools. Completely remodeled. Fireplace. Fully
Insulated With new roof and siding.

U,S, Government
Securities

the opportunity
tei handle your orders

Icr
cvrchosc or' redemption

. 0'

421 LINCOLN

=t!~=~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~=

WHEAT SEED
BACTERIA INOCULANT

$4.00 per acre RAIJt:O Scien
tific, P.O. Bex ,141:23, Om.aha,
NE _6.lJ114 Ph. {402} 331-1233

State National Bank
& Trust' Company

Don't' take chance-s. with
your .valuable belongings;'
Move-'-wlth' Aero Mayflower,
°meriCR's most 'IiPcom.
mended mover.

Automobil~s

Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE: 1971 MG Midget
convertible. 20,000 miles.
Radials, burnt orange color.
Exceltenf condition, 375-3795 or
after six, at 375-4138

".~

"Under All'. Tile Land"

NEW LISTING
New home under constr~dion lust of;'~f Highway 3S.
Two large bedrooms upstairs and one bedroom down.
Oak cabinets, fireplace, two car garage, two full
baths, fully insulated.

---,

Fully Insulated 2-story home In excellent condition.
Main floor has 'h-bath, large kttchen. dining room,
den and living room with fireplace and open stairway
which leads to four bedrooms and full bath. New
deck and pauc with gas grill.

WE NEED HOME LISTINGS
.-N THE $20~OOlDto$30DOOORANGE

• "tllll!<,<H ~ .t:.~,m~"&4~d!!i;'~~l;~j~:;;\M~rl~~{j"~;;" .

Near new three bedroom home With xcellent lot
. close to schools Hot water heat " lone central

air conditioning. Built-In oven, range. dishwasher and
central vacuum. One and three fourths baths.
E~ceptional home, with a style of its own In Oalc
Ridge addition to Wayne.

[, ,. .~,.;:
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By Anna Marie' Kreifels

ExtENSION NOTES

Merchant Oil Co.
--Mine's Jewetl"'f

Morning Shopper
Northwestern Be"
··peopjesNatural Gas

Sav-Mor Drugs
Sherry BroJhers'

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
State-National-Sank & Trust

Surber!s ~ ,
Swan-McLean

Swans' I:.adies Store
Triangle Finance Co. .

Wayne Book Store __
--':WWfl~reeiliiOuse-

Wayne Herald
wayne S.hoe Co.

". "Wayne Yet$Club
Wittig I FlIod.Center ,.'

Late In '975 the cost ot mall.
Jng a letter went up to 13 cents.
~r1y In ]974 the costs was 8
cents. This represents an In:
crease ,of 62.5 per cent In 'less
than two years, an almost 300
per cent greater than the rate of
inflation for those same two
years.

stamps, earn Interest on your
money right up to payment due
date-,----and yOL,t'l! evetd late pay.
ments.

Use the same credit card all
month to buy gas. If you use
four credit cards you'll use four
stamps fa mall payments.

Never use Air Mall unless you
ere mailing overseas. Almost all

Here are some tips for cutting )9n9 distance mall uow goes by
your postal costs: air whether It is sent First Class

Pay your utility bills at your or Air Mall.
bank ----O-E_. -Sa-\tings iRa leaR, -# use . pesteerde wheoevae:
possible. Many savings ins tf tu they'll serve the purpose as weH
tions offer this service.. You as a tetter. And occasionally a
mIght even ask about free toll free, telephone call (800
"bank-by. mall" envetoces. number) can elimInate postage

Arrange with your bank to costs entIrely.
have auto loan payments and Many people are cuffing back
mortgage payments withdrawn' on sending Christmas cards.
automatically from a special They're giving the money saved
savings account. You'll save - to charity,

10. Winnings by anyone indl'V'idual are 'Iimited to one consolation
and one jackpot pri:ze dudng a calendar year. In case il

repeat name should appear in the drawing, the holder of the
next nearest date will be declared the winner.

11. Stores will submit name and bkthdate of potential winnerS to
Chamber of ,Commerce office before 10:00 a.m. Monday
following Thursday drawing, at which time winner or
winners will be notified.

12. Birthday Bucks may be used as currency at any participating
business place. Each Buck must be spent in full.

13. Jackpot prite starts at 5300.00 in Birthday Bucks and will be
Increased by S25.,00 each week there Is no jackpot winner
until reaching a maximum 01 5750.00, at whjch figure it
remains until a Winner is annoWlce(J. Jackpot prize then wiU
star-t'89ain .at 5JOO.OO.

First National Bank·
FFedFiEkson~OO--E:-o-.

Gamb'les
-GuaJd's-OecOl"atilllJ

Gibson Discount Center
Griess' Rexaii Store

Roy Hurd Ford.Mercury
Husker Concrefe ·Bi·Gravel

Je-Ws cafe
Johnsonis Frozen Foods

Karel's
Kaup's TV

King's Carpets'
Koplin Auto,Supply
. KUhh"ir---t-

M&HApco
M<;Pona lei's
. McNat,t HardwlIre

'.~

Work B~gins

$1 O,054IN BIRTHDAY BUCKS PRIZES

GRADING WORK began TueSday at the Wayne IndustrIal
\ tr ect for the building which will house National Nebraska

Flbergl~ss Corporation, Deeds for the property were sIgned
over to the company this week by the City of Wayne, and
Wayne Industries, Inc

The Wayne Retail Association Started the

Birthdoy Bucks Promotion in June of 1973 and Has Given Away

BIRTHDAY

1 Winning birth date will be announced in atl participating stores
each Thursday evening at B: 15

2 Potential winners must be in partIcipating store at the time of
the annouhcement.

3 Person with exact birth date announced will win jackpot prtze
of Birthday Bucks for that evening.

4. If no one has exact birth date, person with nearest birth date
wins $25.00 BIrthday 'Sucks consolation prile.

In case of ties, awards will be divided equally.
Driver!. ucense shall be used as prool of birth date.
Eligible persons must be at least 18 years of age.
Business owner's, employers, managers and members of their

families are not eligible to win.
9 Business employees are eligible to win, even when on duty at

their place' of employment.

-BIRTHDAY BUCKS PARTICIPANTS-

I~

THIS WEEK

If we do not have a winner the jackpot will be increased each week by

S25.00 until it reaches the maximum to be given away of S750.00:

It Ivill remain at $750.00 until someone wi/ls.

JACKPOT

RULES FOR BIRTHDAY BUCKS DRAWINGS

BUCKS

$425.00

Arnie's
Associated 1n$.8.-1nv-.-

Ben F~anklinStore

Ben's Paint &-Hobby Store
Benthack Clinic

Bill's GW
Black Knight

Carhart Lumber Co.
Red Carr .Implement

Charlie's Appliance
City of Wayne

COil,st to CllastStore
CorYell Auto ClI- .

---'-o-Cqr.}'!1.!LQe~S~Lvj~Il..
Diers S1fPPlY~->

D<l~scher Appliallce
·ElIlngsonMCltor$

'EI-TQro·

Band Award':-
(Contir'!ued from page 1) t

a teacher, but ncr'tncre than 10, ..
must, have demonstrated an
"exceptionally high level" (If

competence as a' teacher; must
have developed a cornprehen.
stve program which has contrt.
buteo to Ihe school and corn.
munity, and; must have contrt
b-uled...profes..si.onalh'_io. !ocal.a.n.d_

state band orqentzettcns. IIIUi~i~~l,b.•Since. becoming band director ~-

at Wayne Dalton has expended'
perttcice ncn in marching
competition In the slate and has
worked extensively in furthering
development at the school stage
band

Dalton and his wife Mavis,
and 16 month Qld daughter
xetnv restde in Wayne.

Name Correction
~---'---"--"""--'--'-~='-2L

For Monday's

Wayne Herald
In the obituary column of

Monoay's Wayne Herald Donald
Harold should read Donald
Larsen

(Continued from p.1ge l)

Catholic Church
(Ronald Battatto. pa~tor)

Sunday: M.ass, 10 30 a m

Dinner Guests
The Ron Stapelman family

were Sunday dinner .Quests in
the Brad Echtman home, Lindy

School-

Guests for Weekend
The Owight Willetts, Wood

bine, te.. and Mildred Cenece.
Bellevue, were weekend guests
in the Fred Pflanz hOme'

Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner guests In the

home of, Mrs. Kathryn Young
were Deanna Fey and Liz t,o
berg, Wayne, Dennis Stapelman,
"Milford and Emma Wobben'
horsf. '

Friday Supper Guests
Friday supper guests in tbe

Robed Wobbenhorst home were
Ann Fesmire, Long Beach,
Ceut.. the Harold Dirks, Cedar
Rapids, Ie.. and Mrs Jobn
wobbenborst

Rehearsal Dinner
The Roland Willards,

Dubuque, te.. entertained et a
rehearsal dinner Friday evening
al the Carroll Steak House In

honor 01 Peg.gy Brandow and
Curt Willard who were married
on Saturday al the Methodist
Church. Laurel

PresbyteriiUl Church
(Dougla~ Potter. pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9' 30 am
church s;:hooJ, 10'30.

Supper guests last Wednesday
in the Robert Jacobs home.
Creighton, were the Elerf Jacob

se~~'e William E~ were last
Wednesday supper guests In the
Mike Becker home, Winnetoon

The Virgil Unds, Wausa, were
'last Tuesday supper guests In
the Ed H_ Keifer home

1I K E A WELL ·RUN MA·
CHINE-Your body neafh
good care to keep going.

Dinner Saturday
Saturday dinner guests in the

Darrell Graf home were fhe
Warren Wolf family, Sheldon,
te.. and the Randy' Grets and
Tina.

Jolly Eight Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

last Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. Robert Wobben
horst. ".'

Ann Fesmire, Long Beach,
Cettt.. was a guest. Mrs. R.K.
Draper won ,high end Mrs. Fred
Pftanz low

Supper Gue-sts
Supper g-u6s-tslast Tuesday in

the William Ebv home were
Mrs. Robert Hili and Ora
Romer, Orland, ceut.. the
Harold Seyls and the Al New.
tons, Laurel

South Dakota Visitors
The Estel Lockes. creqerv.

S.D" were Monday evening vts!
tor-s In the Robed Harper home

Ayers Have Guests
Monday supper guests in the

Elmer Ayer home were Mrs
Robert Hill and Ora Romer,
Orland, Calil. Edith Francis,
Freda Hicks and Mrs Joe
Lange

Visit in the Barks Home
Lauren Muma, Oregon. Wis.,

and Janet Barks, Sioux Cily,
spent the past week In the Earl
Berks home

Overnight Guests
Saturday overnight guests in

the Don Pointer home were the
Chris Jensens, Lantry, S.D., and
Katherine Pointer, Valentine

Colorado Guests
The Walter Arouse-s. Denver

colo" and Emma McLain,
Laurel. were last Sunday supper
guests in the home of Mrs.
Byron Me Lain.

Weekend Guest
Neil Pflenz , Omaha, was a

weekend guest In the Fred
Pflanz home

Supper Guests
Supper guests last Thursday

In the home of Mrs. Gvstie Loeb
were Meta Ash and Ethel
McGranchon, Wichita. Kan

Visit State Fair
The Dan Pain'ers and Rick

-eetended the WJAG tour to the
State Fair Suncay

a
We Handle

Delicate Matters
W~th~ig~ty•.•

statements regarding the school
board and teets II IS oniy normal
to expect the same in return

In expressing their confidence
II'"! ZeiSS, ward members cues
tioned the croorretv of printing
the statement, particularly with
out Identifying the person who
supposedl y made "

Board pr esroeot Dr l r vm
Brandt appealed to the board to
keep In mind their posttioe as
board members when making
any statements regarding school
matters

Thomas Tuesday night 'J.ald he
did not wish 10 reveal the
ide"tity of the board member
whom he said made the state
ment, but reaffirmed thai such a
statemenfwas made to him

Board members recel"ed an
outllna, '(If the self evaluallon
process which will be under
taken by the school district ttns
year. Areas to be evaluated are
the schoo.! board, admlnlstra
tion, instruction, special ser
Vices, fadlitles, budge' and ti·
nance, co·currlc.lIlar program,
and long range planning

According to a timetable sub
milted by superintendent Fran
cis Haun, evaluation committees
will be appointed by the middle
of October, first drafts of reports
will be submlHed by Nov. 30 and
final reports will be submiHed.
Jan. 7. Review by the board Is
scheduled for April 4.

Prior to the meeting board
members looked over work com·
pleted so far on the new athleth: .
field. DurJ rl.9 tl1~ _m.ee.tlng the
board reaffirmed dufhorify for

_ sodding of srope areas north of
the track, whl.::h Hau" said
would cost'abouf '$i:200~to 51,AO(i:

The board also received a
propo$&d policy for redudlon of
the faculty if decHning enroll
ment dictates such action. The
board will consld~r the pr-opOsa'
for possible adoption at a future
meeting. ) .

The board will also review for
possible. further discussion L.B
503 which gives new guidelines
for student s'upel'VlsJon and
expulsion p~ocedures.

in .other',action the bpard:
-Approved mnirads' totall1ng

C!!:~::""'_~ '--It--_.If<-b0l10iSEU:~~v'f~~:'JQt.spea~J--ea~

_Approved .the appolnlm"'"

~~~ft~~~-'~~~·r~'U~'Qa('ft'e'Tttf!e;~
December,.' , "

ce;~~~~~b~~~F~E~2 ~~~~fJ
<:'~~~~"~{1~~~1~~~~e,' ',:'-_""'''''''=''=__'''''''~__=_''''!'''' .IL deliver~d by 'ta.nl(Wifqon.

Council-

WWI Convention
The EJetf Jacobsens attended

.the WWI District Four Coven
tlon held Sunday at Hartington.

Lunch was served a t noon to
the 69 persons In attendance by
the hostess auxiliary. Separate
meet-lngs-wete-held in the after.
noon and coffee was served at
the close.

Guests for the Evening
Soilturday evening dinner

guests in the Earl Barks home
were the Arnold Blokniks and Guests for We...Kend
Lauren Muma, Oregon. Wis., The Harold Dirks, Cedar

~s_~~rt~rtin~n.~di. Rapids. la. ~re weekend '~~~~~~~~~.~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vi~ir,n"H~a:ttr-+lome.·.. "..".... ?9D!....W1'L, .... the..,J?t"...u-C9 .. ·Barks-; , ·yues-ts"·in··-th~·-home---ef..-Gmma .._~

Mrs. Norma Anderson, Gary Janal and Bill, Panora, 103 and Wobbenhors1
and Myron, Commerce CIty,' the C L. Barks, Perry, 103

-.:.coto...... _and .E.dn..a _Resmcssen.
Lexington, lett Monday for their
homes after visiting in th~ lloyd

(Continued from page 1)
dowflWwn improvement com
mi1tee, replacing Cterence Kuhn
who resigned for heatth reasons.

-c-Approved the appointments
of Chris Lueders and Jim Gran
quist to the volunteer ttre de
partment

-e-Accepted a bid of $19,142 for
a tractor, mower, loader and
backhoe tram Midcon Equip
mentof Sioux City. Mayor Free
man 'Decker broke the tie in the
vote which Saw Ted Behe ,
Jimmie Thomas, John Vakoc
and Vernon Russell vote against
accepting the bid. The advisabil
tty·of pOl erosil 9 tile -equijffi"\efl"f,
parficulary backhoe, was ques
Honed

-VotEd- not to pursue turther
a suit in which the city alleged
the county owed it 57,000 under a
contract for ambulance service
A ruling in favor of the county
was returned in district court
and counsel lor the city ecvtsed
against appealing "the dectstoo.

-Heard a protest regarding
the crtv's construction of a pore
shed on the southwest corner of
Nebraska St. and Fairgrounds
Ave. It was pointed out that
other persons in t!ole neighbor
hood have bee" denied perm is
sian to erect commercial build
Ings in the area, under city
zoning ordinances It. was Thursday Guest
alleged that the build-ing wes-, Mrs. B.l;oron Mclain was an
unsightly. The council took no evening visitor last Thursday In

action to stop ~onstructjon but the home of the Harry Wintzes,
agreed that an effort should be Magnet, in honor of the birthday
made to ensure the bultd1ng Is of Mrs. Wiflt-Z.
compatible with the area

-Passed an ordinance raising
Bri"k's salary by $100 a month,
to $22,555 annually. Dissenting
votes were cast by Bebe. vekoc
and Carolyn Filter

. -Approved an ordinance to
rezone the site of the Wayne
rendering plant, which burned
last year, kom industrial to
agJ'lcoltural,

-Tabled action regarding sale
of .a house at 208. W. Third St.

-C+-t-')' a-ud-U-Q-r-i-u-m manag.er
Mert Ellls is provided the home
as part· of his pay as a city
employe. Bahe said he thinks
the house should show a reason
able return on its value, which
he placed at $30,000, if the city i.s
to retain ownership.

Renting the house, 'with the
possibility of raising Ellis' pay
to compensate for loss of the
benefit, was discussed, but the
matter was tabled before any

,action could be taken.

Our 'reputation is based on

..."- -underitanding and o:;~ncertJ in a time

0tneed. We comply with specialwishes

'The Unton Presbyterian
- Women's Association met last
'FI(UIJda) affeFllG6fl _ ;ItA 14
members present. .

-~ --' ~~b;~'-~=~~. :~~t~S~~~
l~,sSon and' devotion on "The
Refection' and Betrayal of
Hosea." Least C~ln offering was
given .by Mrs. Elmer Ayer.'

Mrs. Doug Preston and Mrs.
lawrence Fuchs were seated at
-the Birthday table. Serving on
the lunch committee were Mrs.

__ .----.Ma----'-'l~y_ Sutton, Mrs. Earl Barks,
Mrs. eyron McLain and Mrs.
Arnold Barter.

"'ti",,;~.~~~n~(N~llt,),~I!r~ld.~~~V. se~t.mber 16. 1976 .

. ELDEN NfWS I A1rs~~~~;;;:ley

:c=~';$~byterianWomen Study
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rourfurniture

"••"uorte,.For
N.f. N.IIN1sll"

Free Bedding Pack

See Other Matching Buffets &

Hutches and Other Size Tables &

Chairs - Buy by the Sets

or by the Piece!

BIG.GEST PRICE CUTS EVER
SAVE81G

On Quality Brand Names You
Can TrustH

With Queen Size

Mattress & Box Springs

Prices Starting at $ 189 95 Per Set

No. 5479'T·2
OVAL EXTENSION
TABLE
42" ,,00", Ope114with
two 12"leaveato 9lr
Thick Top

See Our Collection of Quality

Furn iiure by Dearborn

~
•. seer-s

. . '. . 00.D.BLE, PED,E..<rfAL TABLE-48ff Oiameter opens to 72 H

w,th2 . 12H A pro " lea,,""

-- ~-

---~0521m-."-"IJHOP LEAF OUlTERFLY
EXTENSION TABLE

42" X 26" with leaves dOwn. . .42"" 6O"with leaves up
42" x 1M" with Iesvee up .
and two llllerl....veII

m-
e

- -- - No.1i22'lT·2
""":.;,". ROUND DROP LEAF

..
". ""''''d, With droP. !eaYeli up,e",tendllto"2Hx66"

-- (With two oMter leaves)
• .(2'" X 23'h N (with drop leavea dawn)
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ALL WOOD QUALITY SETS

SEE THESE TODAY

SEE THESE & OTHERS IN ALL FINISHES
AND STYLES.

CHOOSE FROM OVER 150 STYLES & COLORS
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICE

Regular CiCM~n«

Price Price
264.00 Hiback Swivel Rocker, brown velvet

stripe, one only ... , •...•-.. -...,"~~. ~.-c-c-~;c."",.

159.95 Green Velvet Occasional Chairs, 2 only
259.95 Low Back Swivel Rockers, choice of

blue, oyster, gold, blue-green stripes,
top quality cover, see these, only. 'J)

239.95 High back swivel Rockers, choice of red,
green-gold, blue-green, gold, only 1Ti 95

269.95 Occasional Chair, with wood trim, 2 only
floral cover ' '15

169.95 Occasional Chairs, with cane sides,
choice of green, gold, oyster, orange,

,_ ',_ ,~nly 15
149.95 EarlfAmerican Wood Recker, with

pads 109°5

270.00 Mastercraft Velvet Quilted Cover 189.95
229.95 La.Z-Boy, gold velvet swivel Rocker 169.9\

319.95 Charles Swivel Rocker, rose velvet
cover 119 9',

Regular
Price
1,046.00 Triple Dresser, with twin mirrors,

large door chest, headboard
. 1,036.00 Pine Dresser with deck mirror. large

chest and headboard
869.00 Solid MapieTriple Dresser, chest

headboard \"} ''':
1,019.00 Solid Oak Dresser, With deck mirror,

large chest and headboard 719.95

.839.95 Triple Dresser, door ~hest & headboard
. . . . . . . . . . . . SB'I 95

899.95 Triple Dresser, door chest & headboard
599.95

We Will Be Closed Wedne$day, September 15

to Mark DownOurPrlces .:..- Doors Open

Thursdoy. September 16 ot9:00 AM.
i

1jq 95

399.95

399.95

)99,95

309 95

369.95

389.95

For New FaU Furniture

.. Arriving Daily - H~ipUs

Out & Save Big! !

Regular
-Melr---- ··-Prlces-Slashed--

711.00 Charles Velvet Sofa, blue and brown,
. only 389.95

689.95 Charles Sofa, velvet floral quilted cover. 389.95
719.00 Ayers Sofa, loose pillow back, two-tone

gold .
750.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa, a steal at only. 369.95
820.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet cover .. 569.95
599.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet, tuxedo arm

only 26 rJ.?5

649.95 Charles Sofa, floral nylon velvet, lasting
quality 379.95

329.95 Kroehler ~ofa, Herculon Stripe cover,
only 1 . , 169.95

622.90 C1lAr.le~ Sofa, nylon quilted floral cover. 349.95
711.00 Charles Sofa, brown and gold quilted,

velvet cover. . . . . . . . . . '189.95

719.95 Ayers Sofa, brown and gold quilted
velvet cover 439.95

689.95 Charles Sofa, two-tone gold, velvet cover
'119.95

629.95 C'h~~'~~~f~'; ~~'I~~' ~~'iit~d:~~i~~t 'c~~~~: 36995
600.00 Charles Early American Love Seat, with

-wood trim .. , ' 299.95
689.95 Charles Sof"J, plain Iustlle.lvetcover 429.95
770.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa, curved front

and back 439.95

711.00 Charles Quilted Velvet Cover, with
contrasting welts. . . . . . 389.95

519.00 Kroehler Green and Gold, Quilted Velvet
Cover 299.95

589.95 Kroehler, green and gold Velvet Cover,
top quality

489.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa, with
wood trim, nylon cover.

799.95 Charles Sofa, top quality cover, with
contrasting welts, a steal

690.00 Mastercraft Contemporary Sofa, velvet
cover ..

750.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted nylon velvet
cover

820.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa, with curved
arms.

629.95 Mastercraft Sofa, gold' quilted velvet
cover ..

690.00 Mastercraft Sofa Early American, with
wood trim........ 399.95

980.00 Mastercraft Sofa, n'ylonqullted velvet
cover ....\ 619.9.5

600.00 Charle~' S~f~>~~~~~ '~b~~~~' ~;~;~;
nylon quilted cover.

859.00 Charles Custom Sofa, gold and brown
quilted velvet cover 569.95

840.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet cover.' '199.'15
689.95 Charles Sofa, curved arm quilted velvet-

cover. .. . . . i)})! ,45

730.00 Mastercraft Sofa, pleated arms, quilted
cover.............. 429.95

619.00 Charles Sofa, orange quilted velvet
cover " , .

459.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa, green
_ pleated., _.. , 299.95

940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, gold and brown, with
contrestlnq welts ' 629.95

389.95 Kroehler Regular·slze Sleeper, choice of
three colors, only 259.95

689.95 Kroehler Queellosize Sleeper, floral ',
nylon, only , .. _ 399.95 ~=e::======="""=""",=========ob=""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,_======,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= _ iiiiiiii"

850.00 Mastercraft" Qul1.en-sIzerSleeper-.-nvlOn------
-----qUitteavef"et cover .. , 539.95

529.·95 Kroehler Regular·size Sleeper, floral
velvet cover .. , ... , .... , ....•........... 369.95

820.00 Mastercraft Oueen-stze Sleeper, floral
.. velvet . ~.: ~.. . 499.95

SEE TliESE& MANY OTHERS AU;.AT._GIU;:AJJ.Y
. .. REDUCE-D SAVI.NGS. - .

QUALITY BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW!
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little about lood production but are ex
tremely sensitive and vocal about the
retail price of food.

The question has to- be -asked".-'''Wfn a
'tongress tuned to labor and conSumer
interesls. write and pas!>a farm program
bill that would actually have the federal
government provide farmers a system of
subsidies covering their costs ot produc.
tlon?" .

In the long history 01 tarm programs,
such attempts have never proved suc
cesslul, but as larm prices sOde, some
farmers are tempted fa go that route
again, retracing the maze of government.
held surpluses, acreage cutbacks and
certificate payments..

The nation's and wo'rld's population Is
growing and with that growth Is a
fantastic demand for food. It's hard to
see how the eXPGJJ1 demand over the
years can dimInish to any degree.

The AgriCUltural Act of 1973, imperfect
as it may be, was a change of direction In
the hIstory of farm programs and farm·
ers to be telling political candidates now
whether they want to continue in that
direction or turn back. They can't go both
wa,;s. - M. M. VanKirk.! Nebrilska ·FOIIrm
Bureau' Federation.

Our lib('rt~' d(,pf"nds on th(' rreedom 01 the press. and
thaI ("annat bl' IImill'd witbpul bt'lng lost - Thomas
J(>If"rs-on, I.f'ttt'r, t7H6.

lDITDRIAl PIGl

Prospects, tor e-'il:ampte, for a one billion
bushel carryover 01 wheat stocks next
July 1 have had a depressing effect on

~~:~~ ~~~~e$~ro~i~~~~~~ ~Jutlia~~'
corn prices 10 near I;ost of producfion
levels

Farmers were Inturiated when the
administration bowed to the pressures at
labor and consumer grQups and applied
such interventions as_ price controls on
meat in 1973, an embargo on soybean
shipments, and notably in the fall of 1975
an "e)(port moratorium" on grain ship.
ment to Russia.

Farmers made their point that·thls was
changing the rules in the middle of the
game and both presidential nominees
have stated that if elected there will be
no more curbs on farm ·exports. They
must be held to that commitment.

.But. Congress writes farm program
bills and there are few members of

~~~re;:O;~:ti~~de;:~a":c~~~~~::.lti~~:
Congressmen are best at counting votes
and when they write tarr;n legislation it Is
certain thai they are very much aware
that only four per cent of the nation's
population is representaHve of farmers
and th?t 96 per (-ent of the voters know

" ;t

.'=,,•
,..

Farmers In this elecflon year are laced
With a choice put their faith in iii

program of full production and reliance
on the- world export market to provide
'hem wilh profitable returns or go l5ack'
/.(J a system ot government management,
pnce (antral and mandated acreage
cutbacks

The Agncultural Act of 1973 due to
expire at ·the end of 1977 with its "target
price" conCE;pf has permitted farmers to
plant and harvest as many acres as they
desired. It has generally worked well·
because the volume of' U.S. exports
doubled and tripled and cash grain and
soybean prices exceeded by wide mar
gins the "target prices" and "loan rates'·
that the Act called for, The commodify
lutures market set records for trading
and the range in prices has been volatile.

Producers have liked the freedo-rrr of
theIr operation. tne satlStactlon ot hlgh
prices and relative independence In put
tlng their land back Into production
Their costs of production increased great
Iy during this period of spiraling Inflation
but so did fheir gross and generally their
net incomes. Under the incentive of
higher market prices. U,S, farmers have
prodvced record h,;lrvests that have ex·
ceeded both domestic and export needs.

--.,._._---_._._._---,--'-~-~-

WhIch ot the thousands of federal Some representative comments from wholesale basis, especially by small
for":!_sii.r.e.the bI9.ge.s.~.r:',uls~n~~, !0~-'~f1'l~1I the survey: S:;QlTlpanleS,"
buslnesses'1-Yfle same ones "hat" probably' .-- -----=-~m a -metal fabricator in" the -A small engineering company on the
bug you the mosl: Tax forms. The first 13 Northwest: "In 1913, our presentation West Coast: "We are presentJy consider·
ot ffle top 20 "'most frequently required" con'slsted ot 74 pages and was accepted Ing the termination of our profit sharing
reports are for the Internal Revenue by the Equal Employment Opportunity ptan rather thim try to comply with the
Service Specialist who conducted an 'on site' utter madness of this Orwellian night.

~ Next in line comes a reporf for the review. In 1974, a different. specialist mare."
Occupational Safety and Health Admlnls- would not accept our program (whIch -A Midwest manufacturer: "As office
tration, two reports for the Labor Depart- was the same as ln 1973) until many manager, I find myself de....otlng more
ment, two for the Commerce Depart· changes, and additIons were made, and than 50 per cent of my tIme In filing
ment, one for the Federal Trade Commls· the prog~am wound up haVing 145 pages. reports,"

---sion; -and one- -for ·-the In'fer'State -{;om. In 1975, with the same: program in effect, -Another West Coast engineering com-
-merce CommJsslo.n.. .a dJffer.ent .5Q.eclaHsf refused to accept pahy: "Our small business was required

This information was disclosed In a our program until we developed two to complete 1.342 federal and state forms
_Sl,Jrv~y taken by. the NatIonal Chamber, volumes containing a total of 395 pages." for the Veal' ended 1975."
which is cooperating with the Commls. -From a Northeast banker: "One year -Another Midwest manufacturer: "We
slon on Federal Paperwqr'k In an effort to we had answered some questions with recently 'were requested to supply mater·
reduce government red tape. 'none'. These were questions asking for lal to a prime contractor {of the Federal

It's a b!g iob. In the last .10 years alone doUar amounts. Th~ pages were returned Government>, the total value of which
the yolume of federal' paperwork has wJth a request to Inserf '·0-' Instead of mateclal approxImated $120. To ship this
doubled. There are now 7,100 different 'none.' Again sam~ original amf 51; order, we were requested to give the
.klnds of federal forms. The total c;osf of copies," prime contractor assurance that we had
cr'eating . fhem, filling them out and '"" -From an accountant In the Southeast: read arid \Jere aware of the contents of 39
pr'6cessTng··t'flem is $40:bHtioil'.a year, or "I h,;JVeseen manly plt\,lattons whf?:re.,fhe government laws. regulations. or similar,
about $560 per" household. business man decides It Is not worth the and wou~d comply with them."

IRS forms also' fook honor? In the trou6fe and expense to hire employees .,. -As one harass,ed. respondent put It so
"most burdensome" category: Over 60 The CQnfuslon caused by ERISA' Uhe well: "We need relief before we 'Ut1erly'

f:;m.~~~t:~u~;:h~;Pj;~~~'~= :~~~~ot~~!;~tI:!~:=U~~ ~J$~~~~~~~dLesher.

.---management.,fJme." ~ .. - ··-~~iiiJIDUiiIIDllilffill1UfJIHIfllUlifIilfJ1J.ujjfujifillillIDlltIIllID!U,m!IJmmlJ!l!.TlJiI!

Ironlcal-ly, ,IRS is the largest single = Your New York Life
agertcy which has e,caped supervl,lon 0'. ~ . - . . '_

~~t~~~yO~~'~ :h:e;n:~r:~-'-~~~'~~1:;:t~~~ ~ Age'nf' in- -
moderate such deman.ds, the Fe~eral ' i
Report, Act 01 1942_ Thi, act requires ~ W.G'Jne is
fha',r ,governm.onf _Cl9e-nC!bS, In ·seekIng ;;;;
information <from the publh::...'do so "with = '-I.

~~:~~~~~a~U~~;:~~~~~%;:has --i 1(en-G-.nSelJOJII _~
The'survey also discfosed uUer f~ustra· i II

-I;on, rage and grow;ng revolt against • ~~New Yo,k lifejn~u~nce Co I I
pap'~rwork. B,uslnes~",people h8ve'-fust ~. rt
about had It with"'federaJ ,reporting' _..' 12 Profllulonal Bldg. _
',requirements f~at appear ,fo be d(fpllca,

---rrve;--;nco/i,jstenr,-cqITfffClfng;-exclissive-- -I PI1o". 31S,·12tl°
In \follinie, and frequen'ly, everi -counter\. ~ll., H••un, OIHtlllltyIn(:Q"", 6~ Qrovl'In'llfan<:o,Annulll... PAn,ron Pllnl
productive.' nr",,,u"IlIIUIJ'llflllllJlffllflllllIUlllllJmlm'I"IJl"j'~lmfl'llt"lI"'HlllmUlWlilflllJl

Farm JOolicy nears crucial point

'Orwellian nightmare' hampers business

W.4T
BACH:
WHEN

JO years ago
Sept, 19, 1946: Nebraska's democratic

caravan stopped in Wayne Tuesday atter
noon and state and national candidates
gave brief addresses over a loud speak
er system at Second and Main Oav'ld
Nleyer's light Hereford steer-, Lincay.
foO'k The gra'rrn champiooshrp---at-the 4·H
baby beef show at the Wayne Counly
Fair, Ged~ Perry's light' Angus. Atom,
was reserve champion Sixty five
years ago today, Sept. 19, 188L the first
religious services were conducted in an
unflMished sh>re building Rev, G M
Lodge, Avoca, ·'a., had charge ot these
for the Presbyterians Enrollment af
Wayne clty.-hlgh school has reached 200

25 years ago
sept. 13, 1951: The wind is blowinq,

rain IS falling and the fair board 15

mighty blue, still hunting for sunny skies
for the county lair Marion Ehlers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ehlers.
Wayne, and Harriet Phipps, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Phipps, wayne. were
among 35 students who received stripes
In exercises at the Methodist Hospital,
Omaha, Friday Lightning killed two
of David Mey.er's 4"H dub calves early
Sunday mornIng at the Don Meyer farm,
Wayne Russell Tiedtke has pur·
chased ThI~lman Appliance this past
week Lucia (Strate), Sendrowski;
Allenstein, Latvia, a relatIve of Erne-sf
Strate, Jr., Ho9kins. arrived at his home
for a~ extended visit Chuck
McDermott gained goltdom's hall of
fame when he sent his drive on the eighth
hole dIrectly 'Into the cup for a hole.'m
one, th~ first ace ever scored on the loca!
course. Paul Sorensen, Sioux City, won
the tournament

I am an accredited appraiser. I have
probably made more appraisals 01
property threatened by condemnation
than any other appraiser in the State of
Nebraska, I have testified for land
owners and for the Department of Roads
in-district courts in over 20 counties In
the State of Nebraska and In tederal and
dlstr"t courts In Nebraska and South
Dakota dn federal land takings. I am

~~e:~~r~j::i~; ;~~~; ~~s~~e~:ct':i~~

'0 vears·ago ~

. ~ept. 15, 1966: An annual honor for the
.outstanding seniors at Wayne State tal.
le~e.has been rev,eaJed with publication'
of the 1966' Spizz college' yearbOOk ,.
MO,~e.lmpro\lE!:!Tlentsa're b~lng planned. at

- - - -Ikes- Lakenorthwest. OfWayne.--Thfs was
revealed ~1 the':: Monday nighf meeting
a'ttended by: 60 at the lal<e ,. " : ~ew <

features of tM Wayne Cotrlmunlty Chest
Di",i~ve to:5ta,r.1 ~ept'::24 were reveal,ed at
fhe Tuesdayinoon meeting Q.f-fheplanning

__cammltt~,.;,-§p'~gE.L.Q!'i~,-~!:~_-.!Q.,".J~~
offered and fJw~yne7Sf6te ~ollege men's
group..: tias ~ol'!.ln~red to.-1ielp out in
raTslng' the 'ni()ney.

1t is a tact of life that most of the \arg~

trucks come through Wayne from ettner
south Highway 15 or Highway 35 and 98.

tA-; t,ruck by·pass would alleviate any
further congestion, serve the downtown
lumber yards and elevators, and would
have no economic loss for filling stations,
in my opinion, as most of the larger
cattle trucks and freight trucks are not
ser ....ed by the local gas stafl0n5. They are
mostly served by major truck stop

petitions prOVisions operative In other
races would have- 10 be followed untH the
Unicameral could enact new language

Needed were 2,000 signatures
Automatically on the ballot each presi

dential year are the Republican and
Democr"atic nomInees. That means, this
year, the GOP Ford· Dole team and the
D€mocratic Carter·Monctale team

The American Party this year won
recognition and didn't need the lawsuit to
ge-t on the ballot. But fhere-Vitlls"'!lOfn-e
question about who the party's nominees
wer.e

6(;!ermann settled it by placing the
name of former GeorgIa Gov. Lester G.
Maddo~ on the ballot along with that of
his running mate, William Dyke of
Wisconsin.

20 years ago
Sept. 20, 1956: Over 300 NE Nebraska

teenagers attended the Wayne Jaycees'
third annual Levi hop Saturday night al
fhe city auditoriu'm. Named kiAliJ·-aAd
queen ot the evening were Garv Grahek.
Wayne, and Sharol Crandall, laureL
Door prltes went to Ca(ol Wright, Wayne,

- and Johnny Hamm, Winside, Roger Mor·
ris and Janet Kant, Winside, won the jit.
terbug contest Roy -Qlrlstensen will
be genera,l chairman of Wayne's Com
munlty hest drive this year, it was
announced Wednesday. Adon Jeffrey will
head the downtown drl¥e. . An Angus

_-----.St~( _~oW'rU!Y .F.r.~'!!':~'!... ~utt, son of Mr
and Mrs. Oon Lutt, Wayne, took top·
honors at the annual Wayne 4-H Calf sale
Friday. -

15 years ago
SePt. 14, 1961: St. Paul's LU1heran

Church, Wayne, will observe the eightieth
anniversary~ of Its organization this
month with two major events". Sunday,
members of the congregation will be
honored a't a dinner in commemora\on of

New't'ou'nfy 'Spdkesman ,''''·r the 'founqing-"-Gf-..-the--church,· Sept.. Z4 the
~ebra.sk~~s .Col.1nty Officials Asso'cia- congregation will hold open ~ou$e with an

tlon has""ta new director. He is former organ col\cert by Antony Garlick
State Sen. Gerald Stromer of Kearney. Rev, Albert C. ~ Beck,er, pastor of First

___S:tto-ine£·-r-eptaG~ ret-l-r~n-9__ Arnold Congregational Church. Fremont, will be
--Rulmke. _ _~~est_:__:'~-a1 Jh<'-,,__W.a¥-ne_

The- top clloic;--e for·.-fh&·~~i-----Sen.- _Cham~r Q.f., ~mmerce Business-Educa-
William NICllof of.'...&~Usbl",ff. But he tion dinrier Tuesday at 7 p.m. fn ,Fellow·
bowed otjt at the last minute saying he Ship hall, of First MethOdist Church.

~~fl'c~tin;~~. Im~rta~~ to ~!t¥ In the

Amendment would provide
Unicameral,a running start

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - It isn't all that long until

the Unicameral swings Into action
But, ttepending' on the outcome of a

proposed constitutional amendment on
the November general election ballot,
things could start popping sooner than
expected

On the ballot for a voter "decision is
something a"number 'of senators have
backed strongly, including veJ~an law
maker Eugene Mahoney of Omaha, who
gave up his seat fn fhe legislature this
summer to head the Nebraska Game and
Parks Comm Ission

If ttlat proposal is approved, the 1977
legislature would begin on Dec. 13, 1976.

The whole":Jed is to give the law·
,makers a ruoning stan· on the session.
; "This coming sesslon is the 90-day
version. At its beginning, .new ofmel's Prison Costs Go Up
and committee heads are named and The annual hassle in the Unicameral
committee assignments are made. has been whether Omaha should share
- Under fhe---e-arly-beg-inni(lg amendment, Uncoln's somewhat dubious honor of

all the preliminaries, inCluding bill Intra· being the home of state penal facilities

~~~~~sn~e:~.UI~h:~~e:~:~et~heei:~m:~:~~ Well. the battle was won and Omaha

convened in January, they could go right :e:~:~yg~::r7i~i:: two medium-minimum

to work But cI imbing costs may have pricP.d
Sen. Wally Barnett of Lincoln says he Omaha out again.

likes especially the pari about getting tbe' Joseph Vitek. state corrections direc.
bills in the hopper early. That would give tor, has disclosed that a tew unresolved

=:~:da i:'~~:e ::Il:in:c o~~e::u;l~ problems could add $1.2 million to the

Piirticipate in the public hearings on cO~it~k~h~ 'o;~:e;or:f~e~aha mayor

th~r;:-der the current constitutional provi- Ed Zorinsky it Is necessary to delay the

sions, public hearings usually don't begin ~~~ ~~c;:~a:~:51:~~bl:~~rt:reu~~~
"until the second week of a session or solved,

after. Abouf $5.5 million was appropriated for
But if the bills were already there, It the complex, to be built on a site near

would be easy enough to begin those Omaha's Eppley Airflefd.
hearings right away. . It seems that plot of land has turned

The constitutiona1 proposal, in specific out to be a bit more sandy than or,iglnally
terms, would have' the lawmakers coO'· thought and thus footings will be required
vene the second Monday In December for the buildings. And, so will about
rather than the first Wednesday after the $500,000 more than appropriated.
first Monday in January. But that Isn't all, Vitek said.

They would meet only long enough to Labor costs ..have also .been on the
get the preliminary work out ot the. way incre~se in Omaha and there wfll be a
-and tileR go home uoW Januat'y_ The '$700,000 'Cost differential.
rneasur~ :would n~t t~mper wIth the . The money wtll have to be appropriated
'W-day limit on sesslon~ I~ odd-number~d by the 1977 legislature In order for the
years. and the 6O-day limit on sessions In .' project to continue. Some officials specu
~en·numbered years. .' ')aTed tlliiTDetaUse 01 the tightening of the

, 0. overnmental budget belt that -most teel
"', Big ChOice Ahead, is coming there is a chance the money

Th.lS year's general election ballot, th win not b~ appropriated at all,
~~~~~~~r'Itlal part of it, is some sort of a I'f all that wasn't enough, other 'prob-

On. if t~en:! wil~' be the nam'~s of ffve-' - le~ije~"::i~~:he~o~. of omaha and the
~re$.ldentlal candidates .and lhelr running state must also sign an agreement for the

1'l~~est ' . bo t .' -~ state to buy business property and the
. _,_..."~ <;ame au· ~n part 1rI,rough elt)l"---weuki--ha-ve---ta---agFee----to.~-residett-

formation at. the American party and a tial . property using tederal and of her
lawsuit that required Secretary of State tunds., Included would be relocation costs.
Allen Beermann to find rooml, for inde· There Is also .,. matter of zoning .

. pendent ,candida~e Eugene: McCarf!:ly and Vlt~k said .lor ~a:t1'a fo buy or a'CqUlre
his runnjng m~te, ,NIts. ~yUiS Paine Qf land through eminent domain, the city

_Omah.a-,-~nr;LL.tberfa~f~oMlJlcl.l.dat!!. RO..Qer must amend existing zoning ordinances.
,McBride of Vlrglma .and his partner, Those.ordinances now on the books would

.~~= .,~~~~~dc~f~I'i:~~~ni=~()VISIOn~ In prohibit any activity until 1979.

Nebraska's ~JjletIQ-"L_!.~W.S.,.w'b.'dJ,_s.aJ.d.tb.{!

~:only way to get a name on the preslden-
_~ ':_]I~I ~a.1I9!.~~~by f.ormafly .form!!lg a n~'"Y

.. ·P<l~J;~~~~~:rSaJd t~e ,:'" wa~ const~IU-:
ttonany' ,defectlye because people shou!cL

~_~tJ':~toti.~d~
, "\""'The"(:ourts 's'rtJ'ck down tile prohibitive'

~~r'tIOri"S"O'f"f"'e"fa'w: .~

;, .S·e.er.m~~!" th~n ,'decjded that, (n.,o(der
"for .s:, n~~~,' it)' be- ,pui on fhe .baflrit,

'l~tters'Welcome
---T-:--'----'-'-'--1t-~:_ietfeiSTto:iTfrecKfei"sare-~elco~oufct

t1f\1eIY~_l,lriefJ,ifdr'ustcontain no Iibelou,stalements, We
-.'"reseiYff tberillhtlo edil.or. reieclanv leiter.,:,. . ..'._

~~~~~s' ma,Y bt! ,p.u~Ii~hed ~itti ,a,pstW~n~· ~r.,~ith~
.au;lJor~sifame o",i.lte~ l's~de'ired, However, the writer's
'signalure mll~Iliea .panorffieorj9rom-'llltter-; Unlii!l11Udc-

.·•·•• ~~~lI!"n<it-'~rfl!'~~·'·,·· .••·,··· "

petition; was sImple and makes sense. In terminals in South Sioux City and the State.of Nebreskefcr testimony as to council, 'or some future council, will find $5,000, for example, for a part of a lot
lieu of raining the value of the flvebfe Norlolk, the proper measure of damages. I am that they wilt be 'giving the curb to the taken from him, endthe payment is for
condition, of every home fronting on A short time ago the Department. of sure that the city ettcrnev Is, familiar State of Nebraska, and that the Depart\' tlle tend, he Is taxable on the gain unless
Seventh st., or ~Ithln cne-hett block of .Roads proposed the widening of Highway" with the proper measure of damages. r ------rrlerlt-of Roads, In rerum, wltf-re1acat&-·- mrttrrcts-a-way tc-bev-ctner-eeer-eetete ct

~~~~.:i'i~:t5~~;::::==;e'~lh~er~sid~etO~f~seWv~e~nt~htS~t:,~m~a~k~e~a~b~Y-~pa~'!S:::':jl~5~fr~0~m~s~e~venth ~.t.. north for !W0 mIles. am sure that the city attorney is temttlar the city utlllties and city Improvements like kind within 18 months. •
u traffic 'and trucks that wOUld This was opPosea"·oy.-petTflon"-oflti'e - wrttr ttre taw-arttaffeds-·aPPrnt!PYS'aQd;~f::::::::lhe:-cnv.-~~l"-ty- owner----wllt. !T-a14n9--w1th.the-proper1¥-awner~-IDQllil __

allow the state and city togefTnerr-.pmpe:rtv"~~·proposect appraTSa~t I do n~t think that Ihe recteve no compensation by any court or alid qe8r SeYeAth--St itnd property
"meqrc" federal matching funds 'and widening project and ttle city council City Council considered the matter when any condemnation appraiser for land owners along and ,near Highway 15 (a
obtain an existing rIght-of-way up.fo 100 remained neutral and indifferent until making their r.~comrrl'Emtfaflon to the taken llrtn 'belongs to tile clty-r namely, sLib!>tantlal number~of properly owner-s ,In

r:'Wb-~td \'Ilke:"o' 'have' you present. an feet. ihe suggested by-pass route eonstd- they were Informed of the fact that 'part Department of Roads. that curb, the ornamental trees, and the this townL will loin In opposition tQ ,the
enctcsed: cop}' of ~hls letter to the meyer ers, the use of the abandoned or soon-to- of the clty property along the golf course I must remind the council that they shrubs and grass thereon. council's recommendation and will loin In

. '~:~/~::~I~t~ ~o~~l.Iu:eb~~~ ~~:':~~ :~:~onr~~~:~;~~:t~~i~:/fAt~~a;h~~~~ . ~~~I~o~e r~~~~;t~~d :~a:e~~:lnco~~;~o~~~ ~1~~g:'7:Y~hecI~:;;e~n~hat~e thaebtJ~~~: m~~:sa1~~~n:os~~~e :a:a~:~ar:;e u~~~~ t:iJ~~~lt~::e~:;I:.m,es despIte the
"alfy come before the council with thIs lng its course from the east edge of ments and .the wldeninCi would be cvlte property cwnera may mow the grass, companies wishing to re-locate lines on It. Is my personal belief that the state
prot~st end with this suggestion. Wayne southwesterly to the junction wIth substantial. The council then agreed with plant ornamental trees, and shovel the what would be privately owned property and fhe city or any other utility needing

',~'ln tbe Sept. 2, edition ct . The' Wayne ~~~~g.~~~ ':~~ ~~~;h, W;~~;I~h~ow~~~ ;~:te~~~e ~~~;;:~I~nd successfully de- w~:k~ ~~~~I~~r:~~ In the street, the af~~ett;:':~k/;~df~w~he~,r~:dhe finds the ~~~~~;t-;:a~o~~:r:d ~~ ~~e~:: ~~II t::

~~r~l~h; ~~~r;~~~h~fc~~~ tll~Mh~ ~~~ o:O~~~d~~:.?;~~n~i~s:o~~~h~~~~ 11;5 not logical for them now to ~ ~~~:e~~ef:;t~~~~ %11~:~~k~I~~g;sb~~ ':h': ::~Ia~fze~o t~hr~::e'c~h:de~~af~onnd ~;a~: f~~~;;I~::~ tsa~:k~~~~t~~~ :;1:~:n:ll~
council favors proceedings with the pro- I recornrnend the widening ot Seventh SI !

~~~:::th1:d7~:;~w:;~51't~~~:~c~:yn~~ ~=v~~t~~:~~~r:t~::~:e~~~~~:I~ ~~~ou;:~:~she:~~~~ th;;~~et~tiO;:,ot :~: -r- f:::m,~~:~£~ni:a~S~',;p~~~:~~~ '~; ;~;~~:~~~::~~~:'~:~F;~~~~,i~~; &~: E~~';/~~f~~;~~v~:::~f'~~
without further discussion at the unanl- Ii d t t t' near-by owners. and the property owners ' t d h
mous dissent by ctttzens living on ~:~h::~~; ~~m ~~;j~~we:t~w~ b~ne~~ on Sixth, and El9ht~ Streets, and possibly ~~d 1~~~PushP:;I~-;:nS~6~a~n~h~I.::~e~~ ~e~fy:sm~a;e,be collected once a setfte- :~1nt~~~p::!e~; ~~:t:~c~'::"e~;~I~t~t:.s;~

:~e~~~~io:~~C~e-~:a~ btoc~<h~h woulld ~l" ath~~~./ea}~s~~ .;:,ae
k ~~;~~' :~~nWil;' i:ta;:to~~~br~;tl~~ ~~: c~;~pea;tdy k~1 the grass ~nd Shru,bS

i-,
If he finds that the proll.lmlty of the see

rt
-.the

l
destructt

b
on, Of" restd,:~lal ~h-

contained In the two dissenting petitions approa_ an p aCI !II I e, I tid S' wner canna comp a n tr cks to his h me pad· al II tl e y ve ues y a s m a~ _nlflg, 1 e
pollution, vtbrettcn. salt,. snow., and p,.,'oon ecmay' aaP,P,o,ov,ee :,n"U,C,uhte,ecthOemm,e'an,d~. because .the city owns the_ cu_r~:.".~~~!L__'_~".;h~t-"~"-h1~~"8";,_ttl~~~~~_~''''~~_."" ...s.Q!![tJ;JL __aml.D1beL"mw:.erne~Lj;lr.9.Q~r!Y_" .

.. "~~~".,_.51'!'.~!!!~~_!?~.~~"~!:~~!~~:~~!"~~.~?~_~~· ,eta f.a 10 lanll [.Ra1! rl.!tht Into the e.s, ~h~'Y-crrrtl""o~feri'S"VfVe'n" TC" III i t <;r " --.•tOT d I t i ct th 'd I
I was one of the people who circulated ~"~~>'~Iiv~e;~~~'~n~~edroom oTever:yhome~~~---effoffr-1o--'~ma-k-e-"'-':ffghw~ay-'-i"5-~-no~rth"a "••-~-- then the land of the properf~ o:."se~ is vibrations of large trucks hitting potholes ~~~~;~:~~ 2~~ ~r:~;~~est ~07~t.en ng

tHe.. petltie,ln, and they ccntetned-ven on Seventh St. rocr-tene road damaged lind he can recover the dam. or uneven spots In the road. creeks hIs I respectfully request that you wlth-
alternate succestton to the Department at eoes . Pla~te;h0; ~lve5 him mscmnta, or If he draw your recommendation to the De.

Roads. This suggestion, from any mater- When the Cocnclt drives fr~m th,e W~5t :~e ~Id:r stree;x~;an~~~il~i~~ ~~~t ~~~~ partment ot Roads and consider the
tatJ have read in The Wayne Herald, was "edge of Seventh Sf., ~asterly to tt'le east and trees on his lot Instead of the city alternative of a by-pass as suggested
not presented to the c.ity council by the e-dge of Wayne, they wltl find that the curb, and that he settled for too little, here. If will be less expensive, more

;':~~t~~~~c~: ~o~~: :,':~s:h~~a~nif~~~; ~;r~:; ~~ ~ho: ::~i~j:t~dl~h::1 :~~k~.u~~ that will be just too bad. ~~:~~~;~s a~~~~~~~ ::~;:.:~ntal to the

_Cl~et'IO':' of property owners in one other words, the various logs In the street Furthermore, if he does Incur some or You will also be responsive to the will
petition while disdalm~Ag,knowledge of will mean that the taking of 22 feet of all of these probLems and finds that his Q.t.the voters as expressed In the two
receipt of the second, petition signed by additional land cannot be Interpreted as home 1$ now valued by local realtors or petftions submitted to the Department of
other citizens of Wayne not flving on an equal 11 leet from either side, but will home buyers at less than Its present Roads and will be consistent with your
Seventh Sf. - vary from block fo block. value. he had better collect It now. This .posltlon taken on the widening at north

This- suggestion, -contained in each Ne-xl, if the profect Is approved, tMls land owner will also find that if he Is paid Highway 15,



6000
351.30

8,553.00
53,76

151.13
7.14
6,30

23.57
32.10

1,339.96
8.97

639.15
3,092.11
2,000.00

70.00
6.498.00

JOQ
20.60

112,31
3.27470

69,54
14.30
47.60
16.00

1.484.00
2,762.10
2,453.05

7.73
/l.61

2,573,10
t19.78
53,0-4
74.94

988.78
720.25

3,90~.20

4,931.71
49.00

2,619.93
~5,00

JOQ
.14,49

Balan;:e
1,816.73

11.35
6.56

1612
16.89
84,41
43.62

6"
154.99
16.55
66.86
13.07
99.2~

9,SO
101,76

28,9\
".50
13.50

laL17
48.00

2,945.07
35.00
45.15
11.76
19.10
58.06
16.80

N,F, Weible, Counfy Clerk
(Pub!. Sept. 16)

BY THE .COURT:
(sl Luverna Hilton

Asso.clate County Judge
(Seall ~

McDermott & McDermott,
Attorneys

(Pub!. Sept. \6,23, 3D)

NOTICE OF FINAL .SETTLEMENT
----+1'1. the- .cocnrv Court "Of, Wayne
counrv, Nebraska.

In the Mafter Of the Estate of Roy
M. Matson, Deceased.

The -state of Nebraska, To-AH---
Concerne<:l: •

Notice is hereby given that a
seutrcn has been rued for final
settlement 'hereln, determination or
heirship, Inheritance Taxes, fees
and commissions, distribution of
estate and approve I of Final Ac·

~::~~aar~~gdil~Ct~~~g~~u';:'t~~~ :~!~2~
-_~~~~be,:! ~!?~_~!tienour·or .._

l:30 o'CTocTP:m.
Dated thts- 10th day of September,

1976.

JOHN W.ROSECRANS
PlJbUcH81Irill..-OHleer

COUNTY RDAD FUND.

(Publ. Sept. 2, 9, t6)

(s) Luv,erna HlIton
Amtli!te_~J-Mgae-

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

, CITY: Columbus, Nebraska
MEETING PLACE: Fine Arts Theatre

Plattt" Technical Communlfy Coll81ll8
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
OAT E: September 20, 1976

All interested persons in Holt, Boyd, Knox, Antelope,
Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Wayne, Madison, Stanton

cu.ming. J!!,ry.!,..<;"l?_lf,~~",__~I.~!t~, ~.oone" Pierce, ana Nance
Counties are invited fo afteili:la PUBLJC'l'NFORMATtGN
MeETING to be held by ·the NEBRASKA -HiGHWAY
COMMiSSION and the DEPARTMENT OF ROADS as
follows:

STAn OF NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

The purpose of this meeting Is' to pr8Stmt information
about the proposed highwaY construction program for the
fiscal ye~rs J977-1982 and to gi_ve !be pub:"c an opllQrtunitf

-----::.~eiJ;-.QPinionsdmcernlna Nebraska" _~a!.

N F. Weible. County Clerk ~ 52,387,55
Joann Ostrander. CDC ~ $106.00

--- -"~.."--~- ---~ ... -·_·-'~-W~lQ,--SI:\.8.I:~IL=_.142.1l!L. _ . . .. ~~. _
The following Resolution was eeoctee

RESOLVeo.c.lhaJ<F..arm~.r.,:?.~!~!e._~ank" ~a~~~.ll,..Nebri!~.I\.~L,.t?l!.Jlermlffed to
WIthdraw the tonow.nc securities: nel<:l in-escrow by ·First NatlOiiar'·Bank.:--
Omaha {trustee) to secure deposits of Ihis County in said bank, tc.wrt
US, TREASURY NOTES dtd 11571 due 2·\5·78 6'/4 per cenl No. 1947-50 ~ al

$10,000.00 Total. $40,000.00 No, 1357 C
US TREASURY NOTES dId 11 \5·71 due 11·15·7il 6 per cenl No. 9055 No

26352 5~ 1 al $5.000.00 3 a.t SIO,OOO,OO Totar,-535.000.00 No. 1761 C
U.S, TREASURY BONDS dtd 2·1572 due 2 15·82 6'Vs'per cent No 4201-22 at

110,00000 Total $20,00000 No, 2994 C
U,S, TREASURY BONDS dtd 2·15·72 due 1·15-82 6'Vs per cent No. 442{}.21 2 at

510.00000 Tolal. 520,OOJ.OO No, 2995 C
and Illat Ihe subsldul,on 01 the foHowlng therefore be and the same Is hereby
,1pproVE'd
UNITED:' TAT ES TR EASU RY NOT ES 6 per cent 7 2.76 due 11·15·78 111571 2

1 al 135.00000 Total $35.000,00 NO. 9619191320
UNITED STATES TREAS NOTES 6.25 per cent 7 22·76 due 2·15·78 0215712 1

at 140,000,00 Tolal 1;40,000.00 No, 961919\322
UNITED STATES TREAS BONDS 6 375 per cent 7 22·76 2-15-82 030575 2 1 af

1;20,00000 TOtdl 1;20.000,00 No 9619191319
The forego,ng resolution was moved by Burt and seconded by Eddie, and on
roil call, the vote resulled"in all Aye~

rhe tOllowlng claims were audiled and allowed. Warrants to be ready for
d,slrjbul,on on Seplember 17, 1976
Warrants GENERAL FUNO
Salaries

Nebr Telephone Co., Aug servICes
Clearrng House, supplies

$lorc, same
Ofl,c<, Equ,pment. Silme

joann Ostrander. convention expense
Rr-dt,eld I\. Co Inc suppl,es

same
serVICE'

go;
MerlhantO,1 (0 same
Tr, Co' N ') Coop Assn same
W,lynf' "66" Servtre, ~ame
Roy Hurd ,ordMercury, mamtpnanceotequlpmt:>nt
Dun W"lble, ,em,narexpense
L,ilmbles
Dun We,ble,
Wayne Retuse
SW C(Jmm Chemical supplies
western & Supply. same
Kem court appolntt:>dcounsel
Benthack serVlCesrendered
Mornmq Shopper. suppl,es
5ilvMor Orug. same
"eou,1" Turner. ~ate L,br, NE'br statutes
Nf)dhw..~Iprn Bel!, A.\Jgu~1 <,erv;cp
JOiln ~Ieqn('r, randor services

SPECIAL POLICE PROTEC·TION FUND
Srneal Frre Equ'pmt:'nl, supplres
Kol,Hn. unr!orm5

Sill"r,(,~

O" ..r" o"""''"PI'"''
KOl>Irn same
Mo Vililey repa,rs
Morr,~ Milrh,ne same
Power Drrv,-,~ I\. Bearrnqs. supplll""s
ft"t'~ Brud.qdn, Inc repairs
D""n's F,,,,,n Serv,ce. gas
M 8. 5 0,1 Co, gas
MerchClnt Oli Co. qreilSt:', Orl, fuel
Npnr .,,,nd 8. Gravel Co gravel
M,dCon Fqulpmenl Co mach,ne rental
v"kO( ConsTruC"On, machone hire
AII,ed l umbN & Supply. lumber
N F Welbl,· Co Clerk, Title
KOplin Auto supplies 8. repa,rs
M'ciCon reparrs
Mo V"llpy Co s,lme
Nl'hon repa,rs & labor
s'ou~ Rild,o Enq reparr~

supplies
Wilyne Puhllc D.st
f ,nun'-l Sand & Gr,"'el Co
Mrd We~f Brdq I\.
(onslru~ "on '>ervlce, reparr~

Cory,,11 Aulo (0 loltN
l OOkl'rS In( ~uppl.('~

MQ V,dlpy MChy Co r~·pa.rs

Norfolk Tru(k 8. EquFpment, S<lmt'
<" hmod .. '~, Inc s,lme
rr, Co N S Coop A~sn

Wheeler D,v st
N 8. M 0.1 (0
f'''Un,--/o,lnd
M,(j w""t Rrd\J I\. Co, same
w,Irnemundp In~ur"nce Agy GMC tractor msurance
Milr, M'-,yer Con~I"J(lron, contrilct work
Mdlv,n f Nydahi. road renl
N I Nr'lble, CQ. (Ierk, hlle
(r"".r,l,ddtf'rl Eng Arrh. planned study reporl

M",·l,n(j W.'S il{lfOUrned

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS'
Wayne, Nebraska
September 7, 1976

The Wayne County Soard ·of Commissioners met per ectoornment with
,all member s present, The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and
approved

Advance nonce Of this meeting was pUblished in The Wayne Herald, a
legal newspaper. on September 2,1976.

The !ollowrng otucer s reports 01 fees collected during the month of
~~~o.:;;~ and r ernitted to State and County Treasurers were approved as

rseeu

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. 'September 16, 1976

Deadline for all legal notices to
:be published by The Wayne
~rald 15 as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday'.s news
paper and 5 p.m. Tf1ursday for
Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In fhe County Court. of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the Mafler of the Estate of

Eldor Henschke, oeceesec.
The Slate-of Nebraska, TO All

'Concerned'
Notice Is hereby arven that a

.cenuon has be1n filed for the
appolntment of Verona aenscnxe as
administratrix of said estate, which
will be for hearing in tnts court on
September 17, 1976, at 1:00 o'clock
p.m.

05

'"

S21.206,00
28,19500
41.25000

1,745,00
12.Q7500
6,30000

39.390.00
21,691,00
42.03000
14.458,00
2,500,00

11,30300
11,546.00
10.600.00
14.65900
9.395.00

141.41000

Dallas D, Puis.
Village Board Chaorman

LANDFILL RATES
Each residence 8. Buslnl?ss in the

Village 01 Win~i(je. shall be
charged with a monthly fee
of
which said Village shali pro
vldeawee-kly co1!eelionol
their ",arbage

"The board of trustees reserve the
rlqhl to raise or lower; adiust tl1e
monThly minimums rate on those
patrons who require more than once
a week pICkUp·'
Per use Fee $3
for each extra haul, (,I hauled any
other t;me _olher than tIme 01
r~qular roule )

The Munrclpal Landfill to be used
only by res,dents of the VIHage 01
Wms,de

Section J Section J 909 Municipal
Eleclrlcai System, minimum rates
All eleelrlcal consumers Shall be
liable for the !ollowing mln,mum
rales prov,ded by ordinance unless
dnd unto! the consumer sl,1ail··"by
wnlten order direc1 the Utotd;t'S
Supenntendenl to shut Off the elec
Tr,r,ty ,n which case he sh,,11 nol bl"
liable therealler for electrrcal ser
vlceuntlltheelectr,cltyisturnedon
ayam

ELECTRICAL RATES
First 20 KWH. per KWH.

per monlh
ne:>;1 50 KWH, per KWH,

per month
Nexl 50 KWH, per KWH,

per montl1
Nexl 100 KWH. per KWH

per monlh
Over no KWH. per KWH

per month 03
M,n,mum Charge, per·month $240

Sect,on4 Thlsord,nanceshallbe
,nlulilorceand takee/fectat !he
f,rsf brllwn pt:>r,od, afTer Ihe pilssage
andpubliC(lTlonofthrsord,nance

Passt'd and dPproved Ih,s 7th day
01 Seplember, 1976

ATTEST
Marlon Hill, Village Clerk

iPubl Sppf \61

ver.ce OF ME;,ETlNG
The Wayne county Board of Com.

missioners will meet on Tuesday,
September 21, at the Wayne County .
CourthOtJsefrom 9 a.m. until e-p.rn.
The agenda for this meeting is
available fQr public Inspection at Ihe
County Clerk's offlce

-"Norrls-·P. Weible, County Cl~rk

(Publ. sept. 161

NOTICE OF Fltt1AL SETTLEMENT
CaSi! No. 4250 •.
In the County Court of, Wayne

county, Nebraska.
In the Malter of the Estate of

ocrts Madsen, Deceased.
State ot Nebraska, To All <;:01'1·

cernec:
Nnttce Is ·hereby given that a

pelition has been (iled for final
seltlemenl herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes. fe~s and
commIsSions, distribution of esjste.
and approval 01 Unal account and
discharge which will be for hearing
at this court cn September 17, \976,
at 2:00 o'clock p.m

Is) Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

45.00
5828

IPubl SeDI 16,23.301

Gener<J1 Adm,nlslr"f,on
Coun!y Board
Counly Clerk
Counly Treilwrer
County Register of, Deeds
Clerk of O,st,,(1 Courl
County Judge (Court Sysleml
County 5t\ertlt
COunTy Sup ...rrnlendent
County Assessor
Coun1y Allorney
County Surveyor
Ag"cullural Agent - Ext Office
Vetcrran Serv,ce Oll'cer
County Jail
Bvildlng 8. Grounds
Elecliom
Mlscell'aneous
Sub Total

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wilyne, Nebraska

August 31. 1916
A Puhl,c Heilrrng on rhe proposed County Budgel lor the liscal year

I Into 6:tO 17 w,l'> held ",I 10 a m pursuanl to nol,ce ,1'1 The Wayne Herald
'a Il'g,,1 nt'w~paper, on AU(juSI 26, 1976

The lollowlng Resolul.on was adopted
WHEI'EA'>. a proposed Counly Budgel for lhe Iiscal ye"r 7 116 to 6 30 7l
prepMf'd by rhe Budgel M<'lklng Authorrly was tr",nmoited to the COUnTy
Board on the 31st Of AUQust. 1976. and
WH!':REA5, A SUMMAI'Y ot such proposed budget. logeTl1er With a not,ce ot
publ,c Iwarmg '0 0(' held on the J1st day of August. 1976, was pUOlrshed In
Tl1e W"yne H"rilld "I"gal newsp<lper. on Ihe 26th dill' 01 AugusL 1976. and
WHEREAS, <l wa~ held pursuanl 10 said publ,shl'd nOI,ce on
lhe Jbl ddy ot and
WHEi=lEAS, THE THE State Board of EQua!rzal,on has been
had and (ertrllf'd 10 Ih~ (ounTy Clerk
NOW, fHEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO. by the Board 01 County
Comm'~'iwner~ Df W"Ylle County, Nebraska, as foHows
5e(t,on l ThaI the budget lor the l,scal year. 7176 fo~6 30 77, ,,~

td!egorlcally eVldenc~d by !he bUdg~t document be, Clnd the· !'IiIme ,s
adopled af> rhe budget for Wayne County for said fiscal year
Secr,on 2 H1<lT lhe ufflce, deparlments. Clctivd,es and msloTulions herein
bel ore n"med !lrt' hereby aulhorlled 10 expend the amount herem before
<lppropr"ded '0 Ihem durrng Ihe fl~,al year beginning July I, 1916, and
ending June lO, I'll!. 10 wlI

COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Wdyne Her<lld
Hoskins InsuranGe. pump

house 8217
A I ServIce 3500
Pierce Telephone 107

1'011 rail vole Opfer, yea Scheu
"eh, yeil, Miller, yea. Ave, yea

Mollon by Opfer. Sefonded by Ave
loadlourn

Shirley Mann. Village Clerk
IPubl Sept. 16)

NOTtCE OF lNCORPORATl-oN
t-lot'le rS hereby g,ven tl1at the

urtJerslgned Corporation has been
lormed under the. Nebraskil Busl
"es~ Cor·poraT,on Ac! The name of
Ihe Corporation ,s THE WINSIDE
CORPORATION, i1nd Ihe <'lddress of
,IS reghlered oftoee 's ItO West
Second Street, Wilyne. Nebraska
68}87 The gener ...! nalure Of the
busmess 's to engage m sales and
~I!rvice of reSlaurant eqUipment and
supplies, 10 engage m Ihe restau
r,lnt. ca'e or drive ,1'1 buS mess, and
10dOilli and !:verythingnecessary
Tn carr.,. into "tt"cl the ,oregoing
powers and purposes. and to pos
~ess and exercrse all of the powers
and provileges contained in the
Nebraska Business Corporation Act
and any enlargement ot such powers
ronferred Dy subsequent Legisla
live A('s The authorized capital
slock IS S25.0~OO"Whlcl1 consist~ 01
7.500 shilres of common stock of the
Pol' vo'Jfue of SIOOO eacl1 When
Is~ul!d, sa,d s!ock may be paid lor ,n
money or In p.roperly or m ~ervlces

renderf>(! the Corporalion ClI Its
reasonable and lair value to be
determined by the Board 01 Dlrec
lors The CorporilTlon commenced
buslnes~ On SePlember 3, 1976. and
has perpeludl eXlslence The /Il1alrs
01 the Corpora110n will be conducted
by a BO<lrd ot D,rectors and a
PreSidenT v,(e PreSident. and Sec
rdilryTreasurer

THE WINSIDE CORPORATION
McDermott & McDermott,

AHorneys

439,852,00
Mill Levies

General 4~,853.00 .. 4.16
Road (Road Bridge) 77 160501 659.476.00 8.~8

Relief 41,565.00 52
-~.s:...&....Sallor~'Rellef 4,386,00
Instdul,ons -~---"'-, ..---,- 11.441.00 10

~~~w()s Weed Control ----~-~~,._~--
Wayne County Improvement '522i!l71.00 2J
Fer;tI;lral Grant Proiect 4Ll:I5j!!!.~,._. ~

Inheritance 61,344.~ .,.-. ~

Reve-nue Sharing 279,9.56.00 '.
Tolals._ $2,113,567.00 14.18
Sec lion ], That the ;ncome necessary 10 finance the appropriations made and
exp.endltures aui:-'orlzecl llhal1 be provided out of cash on hand In each ,fund,
revenues to be cOI,.~cted during the fl$cal year In each fund, and (I tax levy
lor cach fund as sla."d ab9ve;

A motion by Eddl~ to a.t the above Budget and Burt seconded the
motion Roil calr vole resv-t~e.d 11'1- 3 Ayes and no Nays-

N.F. WeIble/County Clerk
(,Publ,5ept 16)

J~(.klon King,\VhO II also kn9Wn III
Mark Jackson Powers, should not be
changed to that at Mar'k Jackson
Powers

Ou.neW.5ctlroeder
Mark Jackson King, also knOwn 810

Mark Jilckson Powers
By'·Ouane W. SC(lroeder,

One of HlsAHornl1yl
lPubl. Sept. 2, ' .. 16,23,:JOl

HOSKtNS VrLL4GE BOARD
PROCEEOINGS '

August 30,1976
The Village Board'_of Hoskins,

reeor met in regular sesstcn at 7:30
p.m Mempers present. were: James
Miller, Lloyd Ave, John Scheurich,
Herman Opfer Absent: JIm Paller
son. NOlice ot the meetIng was given
in advance by poslJng in 'three
pubt!c places, All Board members [Seal)
ackMwledge nonce of meeting. All (Pub!' Sept. 2, '?' 16}
proceedings hereafter shown were ORDINANCE NO. 241
taken while th~ convened meeting AN ORDINANCE REVISING THE
was open 10 the attendance of the ELECTRICAL RATES, WA'TER
public. Miller presided. RATES AND REFUSE RATES FOR

Mll1utes Of the JUly meeting were THE V!L:LAGE OF WINSIDE,
read. Motlonotly Opfer. seconded by AMENDING SECTIONS 3-109, 3.702,
Ave to approve bUII~I.ng 'permits for 3.909 OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE
modular homes for David Cheyney OF THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
and Robert Johnson and. a buUdJno BE -IT ORDAINED BY THE
permit to Eugene Brudlgan for a CHAtRMAN AND BOARD OF
repair shop, The. stlpufatlon was TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
-added-_ta.~th8-. .8tw..gaFl--9&!'-m.t._tAU· _.-~'WtN-5+D'er.'N"E1tft'A'S"ItA·: .,-- ~ _
tne cremrsses around the shop be Section 1, Sec lion 3-109 Munlcpal
kepi neal Carried water Department; Minimum

The Clerk was instructed to con Rates. All water consumers shall be
lac! City attorney otos and bave an liable for the 'ollowing minimum
ordinance tor a 10 00 pm Curtew rates provided by ordl1lance unlE!'Ss
drawn up and until the consumer shClI!. bY

Motion by Ave, seconded by written order, direct the Ulili!ies
Scheurich 10 allow the Iallowing Superlnlendent to shut otl the water
bIlls al the stop box, in which case he
Nebr Oept, of Revenue. Shall not be liable thereafter for

sClles tax 22,34 water rental until the walt:>r is
Nebr Soc Sec Bureau 105.71 turned on again:
Cr,rlstiansel1 Construction 21.168.72 WATER RATES
Chrisllansen Construction Per 1,000 gallons, or maior

(Final) 8.17253 traction Ihereof. per quorler
Apache 86,50 SOC
Arv"lrn Kruger 600,00 Minlmvm Charge. per quarter $3
Nebr Public power. Section 2 Section 3·702, Municipal

mg 468,19 Landfill: Rates, The following rates
Nebr, Publ,c power. streef shall be cnllrged lor garbage collee

I";lnts lion and use of. the Munici-pal Land
DOuble L, "reman dinners Ilil

(Pub!. sect. 2. 9, 16)

"Digestion Is the great
secret of life."

WAYNE AUTO.PARTS
'17 SoutbMlln

GAMBLES
21' Mlln st ....,

SHERRY BAOS. TRUE VALUE
fARM & HOME CENTER

II' Wes11tf5tfftt
ELDON'S STANDARD SEAVICE

110 5outt1Mlln SfrHl
CARL'S CONoeD

- s!Jl.1Id.MIl..
WAYNE 'W SERVICE

n'MllnStreef

~~._.-
I..ES' STEAK HOUSE

120West 2nd Str"f

10.

Mrs. Fritz Rieth returned
home Saturday after spending
some lime in the Providence
Medical Center, Wayne.

The Orville Rices were Satur·
day evening guests In the Derald
Rice home honoring Diane's
bIrthday.

NOTICE
St. Paul's lutheran Church Case No, 6<44\ l-

f H. K. Niermann, pastor) In the Dlstricl Court of Wayne

Sunday: ~unday S'Chool, 9:30 .... c~~n;~~ .~ea~~:~k:' the application of
a.m.: wcrshtc. 10:45. Mark Jackson King, also known as

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,' Mark Jackson Powers
7:30 p.ni Notice is i1creby gIven lhal 011 Ihe

. 261~ day of August. 19'6. the Petllion
of Mark Jackson King, also ·known
as Mark Jackson Powers! was flied
m the DI.5t.rlcl !=?urt Of.Wa:i-ne cccn
tv. Nebraska-as c·as!:; N(j.~ 644"Clhe·'·
objecl of which was to c"!lnge the
legal name of Mark JackSOn King.
who is also known as Mark JacksOn
Powers, 10 Mark Jackson Powers.
The hearing will be held on the
Perillon betore the DIl;trlct Judge of
Si},d Cou" at 10,30 a.m., or as soon
as poss;blt:>. on the 6th day of
OOober, 1976, in Ihe District Court
Room Of tl1e Wayne County Court
HOuse Interestt:>d parties ma'!'
appeM at thal date and time to
show cause to the Court, if there be
any, why the legal name at Mark

Our booklet,
"The Bankers

Travel Card
Directory, "

lists just exactly which
establishments do business
by it:' They include
restaurants to hardware stores
to hotels, like selected
Ramada Inns, Holiday Inns,
Sheraton and Hilton.

And how do you get this
incredible card?

That,'s easy.
Just waltz right into our

bank and ask.
We'lf telf you how aod it's

easier than you think.
Whats the CBtch?

One catch.
You can't get one of these

cards just any place.
• But you can get one at
our place. That's why we call
it our "truIPP" card.

So what's your decision?
Doyou want to get rich,
slowly? Or not at aI]?

+Lower per cenl ofdluounl.pplies to foad slorel

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
222 "'-hlS"",

DOESCHER APPLlAt.lCE
»JMlln 51...,

CHARLIE'S RE!=R10EJlATION &
APPLIANCE SERViCE

311 Millo Sl,...,
BLAkE STUDIO

2O'JParl
THE BOTTLE 5HOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC.

·----.--.·--'--6E·~~~

2OO1Wor1h""ln
M AND 5 OIL COMPANY

41.4MaIn Sf"'

A.rE·W·'s /" ..ArIJohnson
,,, j 584-2495

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Birthday Sunday
Sunday dinner guests in the

Oscar Johnson home in honor of
the host's bi.l:.thdav were War·
ren, Doreen and Jill Hanson.

Afternoon guests were fhe
Laurence Backstroms and tne
George Magnusons, Wayne, the
Wallace Magnusons, the Arvid
Peter-sons. the Kenneth Olsons
and the Arthur Johnsons.

Married Couples
The Concord·la Married

Couple!; League had dinner at,
Bogner's Steak house, Crofton.
for theIr Sunday meeting

The next meetIng will be Oct

+WlnIG'S lOA FooLl CENTER
117W.'tJnl

SWAN·McLEAN CLOTMING-&
RU~TY NAIL JEAN SHOP

21' Main Sireet
GRIESS ReXALL STO,RE

221 Mlln Itnel
MtHE'5 J-EWELR'i1

204MllnS,....t
OERACD'S PAINT & DECORATING

21'Mllnltt'fet
AU.fe~~VS:::~:UPPLY

kAREL'S - HOME FURNISHING
lJ3M1!lnStr..,

WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY
looMA!lnStr••,

We11 be the
first to admi tit.
Getting rich
overnight is
probably the
more intriguing idea.

But it's awful tough
nowadays. And getting tougher
all the time.

So what's left? Well, there's
the next best thing. Getting
rich, slowly. You know.
little by little.

And her-e's your chance.
It's called the Bankers Travel

Card. It's a discount card,
good at many, many places of
busin€S.5 throughout the
United States and Canada.

No matter where you go. On
vacation. On a business trip.
Shopping around town. The
Bankers Travel Card will save
you money.

Goahead and buy ~mething
you like and just shQw-Your
Bankers Travel Card. Right
then and there, your bill goes
down a healthy 10 percent.
Sometimes,even 20 percent.

Sunday Visitors
Sunday guests In the Orville

Rice home were Mrs. Floyd
Rtce. Marvin, Harold and
Grace, Ord, Mrs. Fern Rice,
South Sioux City, tne Glen Rices
an~. the Derald Rice family ."

Return to Colo",ado
Scott Stalflng, Westminster,

Cotc., and Judy Eckert. Denver,
eetvrned to their homes last
Wednesday after spendlng,some
llme in the Cliff Stalling h~me.

Clcrke BlrthdoyCelebrcted

Sunda y Bir1hda y

The Glen Magnusons and the
~ynn Lessrhans, WInside, were
Sunday dinner guest In the Vel·
don Magnuson home, O'NeilL in
honor of Tom's birthday.

Dinner Guests
The John Swansons, Omaha,

were Sunday OInner guests In

light Here in Wayne!
You Can Use the Card Already At:

~ (}/1J:Im o/f'~c21tUd
tm4~~~

MEMBER f,D.I.C.

aetncll,
slowly.

Visit lincoln
The Marlen Johnsons and

Layne and Joden Nelson visited
Golden Rule the Abner Pearsons and Pam

The Golden Rote Club met -tast Johnson, Lrncotn. over the week Evangelical Free Church
Thursday with Mrs. ErvIn end (Detlov B. Linquist, pastor)

.-. -~l'¥u~~~~~-~-e~i,!;r¥~·~~e;:~~~:· F,~~;-~':~~1e~:;,\v~·~:~e ".---~~~d1a\~ ..~~~~:::t ::::i~
white elephant sale was held. sons and the Don Pipplfts also e.m.. wor-ship. 11: prayer time,

Mrs, LeRoy Creamer will be went 10 the fair. 7:45 p.m.; evening service. 8:
Ihe Oct. 14 hostess c~oir rehearsal, 9

- Wednesday: 'Mt.week service,
8 p.m

NOTICE! OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
BIrthday guests In the Cecil . the Norman Anderson. home. Case No. 4161

Clark home Sunday honoring the In the afternoon the Norman c~~nt~~eNe;~~~~a,Court Of. Wayne
host were Mrs. Esther Borg, Andersons, the Swensens, Mrs. Concordia Lutheran Church In the Mafler of the Estate, of
Dlxon, and the 'Neat- Kluver Raymond Erickson and the (David Newman, pastor)' oert-uce D. Ley, Deceased.
famllV, RandQlph. Keith Erfckacn family· ,lolned- ---Thursday: Br-armue! Lutheran Slate of Nebraska, To AU Con

Another daughter, Mrs. John ether relatives in the Jerry' stan- and F,ai'nlly social servtce day, cerneo
CaIn Portland Or h ed ley. horne, Dixon, to honor the Beatrice, 8 p.m . .: Lew guest Notice Is hereby' given that a

~.-=,---:gre-e~-'· .~__~,~_~~n liOSThssr 4"IIlday:· -- _. ntgllt wtth .Mrs":"-'tetarrct-fh-ektto1f;-·-'~::~~~~~~,~ d~t~~J~o:I;:~Il~:
speaker. _ helrship;lnheritance taxes. fees and·

Friday: LCW Refreat, Dana ccmrntsstcne.. dlstrlbvtlon of estate,
College, Blalr . and approval 01 final account and

Sunday: Sunday school enq discharge which will be for hea.rlng

Bible classes, 9:30 e.m., war. :~ ~~~~c~~;lto~~ :~~tember 17, 1976~
ship, 10; 45. Luverna Hilton

Monday: Church council, 8 Anoctlrte County. Jud9'
p.m. (Seal)

Tuesday: WCTlJ, 2 p.m.

,If
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pound ccmaared fo SLBS per pound for
steaks. The difference represents a 218
per cent increase in the price of steaks,
"That's where we're bavlnq-ou- trouble
selling the housewife," he said ,/

The trend, he went ens is lower pric~

To meet those lower prices. cattle teed
81'S are going to have to reduce feeding
grain

,
-.~_--~~-._-- -_.._--,_."---_~-.~-

Bleak Picture for feeder
Catt+e Icede-s ift Northeast Nebr-aska

and - In the 'rest of the state shoulan'f,
expect any major increases in the price
01 fat cattle for at least 18 months,

Thaf was fhe prediction by one of three

panelists Monday night -during a fall
outlook meeting conducted by the Ncrth.
east Nebraska livestock Feeders "As
sccteucn in South Sioux City

Roy Dinsdale, a cattle feeder and Commodities experts Chris Anderson of
owner of a bank in Palmer, told the Heinhold t"orhmodities Inc. 01 Norfolk
gathering of about 140 that he didn't have and Tom Ward of R.I}.. eno H. Commod-
any good news for 'those attending. ilies of Yankton oomteo out that the
Dinsdale, who also owns banks in of-h-er futures market' is the serest way tor
states. said he's not perucutertv proud cettteIeeoers to sell and possibly make a
that durlng 27 at the last 36 rnonttis the proflt. --- - -
cetue industry has been- loslng_ mon-ey, Anderson said that market prices will

_.··~but._h.c.add.ad,."::.a.lai,.o1Jhe. .IQSS~:j;~.r:'?:.~mrr..-=."_ .._.--be-,.g.clllng,..b.eUw-r--pes-s-i-bl-y-·b-y----ne-w4 -"")'eaT'" _

cettte feeders own teotts " The present $42 per hundred weight for
Dinsdale blamed cattle feeders for tat cattle could reach $4.5. but. he

hOlding onto the stock too long, creating cautioned. "I don't see a price of $50 any
an oversupply of cattle and thus driving where in the cards"
pr-Ices down on ttie stock market.
Wh~n is the market going to-get better? 80th representattves agreed thai hed

Perhaps not lor a year to 18- months,. ging the futur-es market can be risky at
Dinsdale speculated "We- continue to times, but if Is 9ne way of assuring the
teeccattte too long. Wh~f we have to do leeder of a l-e-iI-s--t- -a-~ -§6od- price
is be more efficient," he said, adding thaf when it comes time fa set!
the sooner cetuemeoect like middlemen Anderson pointed out that many feed
the better off they will be er s could take advantage at the tvtures

Reading from an erttcte on the fvtu ..~ by hedging now and renegotiating just
of the beet industry. Dinsdale said that before he -setts
the tow price of hamburger has created "Any way you look at tt. the c<lttle

u-=_"ci---+----4----A-amb-uJ:"glY- -socretv. Af relail foo~rhas to take care of himself, 1'<0 one
stores hamburger sells. for as-----cenTs--a else isgorng to," Anderson commented.

Askyour Amoco deBler about tbe AtlasTir, lifetime tread warranty.

Installed

We've got a terrific Atlas tire sale going
on right now. There's a big selection
of bias-ply, belted and steel-belted
radial tires-at low sale prices now.
There's something else at Amoco,
We work a little harder to please you,
because we depend on neighborhood
customers like you .If anything goes
wrong with the tires we sell you, we're in
the neighborhood to make it right. That's
why we say, when you buy a tire from us,
we live with it too.

When you come into
any participating Amoco

-tlealeriJisl"la, iAg Ihis
sign, you can gel a fall
safety check-c-includinq
checking of your tires,
brakes, battery, cooling
system, wiper blades,
filters and lighting
system,

Get a fall Safety Check

Get a Great Deal on
Atlas Tires

Cash & Carr", Price
L~R£E - MiniatfJre--V-JOfry..$-r-ee--6a"cr-¥--Ra~o ~----

with Worry-Free .Batfe~y P,urchase. ~" (,

··Eldo-nls St~ndard-S~rvite---and- -Ear--
-;-----..~ ...--'----.-'-·l'l/"Service~~ll>~------'_·

:,¥10 South'Marro~ Wayne,

The ,v':onJ pay ----c-onTl"'S from
thE -Lati1f-j'uX"m(>immg peaee,
by way of paCbFf!, 'to app",aM'

Reminder
Til," abOVe! prices are intended

to be used as a guide. The actual
price is dependent 011 slfpply and
demand and may vary a great
deal from area 10 area.

SJlage vv. Hay Price
c-eo Ih(· computer at thE'

Stetron to determine
Ih(· votoe of the corn "dilg!} al 65
per 'en! mois'to r e based on
prices of early bloom euaue
hoy It hay VJas oneco at S45 per
ton. corn <,ilage oul of fhe prt
wa':. 'lJofth 52]-24 ton from
the vueand 513 to per ton
In ttl!:' tleld. At S55 per ton lor
hay corn,s vJQrlh $26 ,,;n
per Ion from silo or S)6 10
51? per tori irl the fl!:;·ld

cl()U." 5;>0 per Ion price IS ItlS1
for .uvstret.on purposes srnCl'
mou.t ""Iage is ';I"!)long, at
higher prrce than ttus

WAYNE COUNTY

, "
~.. __ For D.·.·.e.-.a-.dlf.vestOck=W Wayn,farme...·
'1:... .. 'PHcn'E 375;,4114

-.FO..'.$•./11.......• D.• ,-smrc" c.i'..tr1tT.lr..'.•.. ;-~~~c,,-cMCfftHEft,'.'
NEBRASKA R 'YCLEIS

TROPHIES outlining the state of Nebraska eecrose dr-iver-s- Jim Brasch, l(!ft, and Doug
Nelson as the two displa'[. a _tew at the awards won during tractor pulls m Nebraska
Iowa. Sooth Dakota and Colorado. New to the large conecnon were first place t-optues
from Iowa and Nebraska. Behind the winning team is Doug's tractor "Sornecrav

~
The most serious vision

problem among preschool
childre-n i.. "lazy eye-" It is
most .. f'Iec tiv.. ly treated if
detected bof-ore the age of six

by being aware of the possible
plant bargains. Perennial plants
can thus be added over several
years at Jess expense, However,
a landscape composed entirely
of carqetns seldom is harmon
tous

Planting beds can be prepared
now tor fall and spring p1anfing
The removal of weed and
grasses and deep spading will
allow aeration and meuowmq of
proposed planting soils A
person is also better able to
visualize plant placemenf in
antiCipation of the effects plant
ing may have on the overall
qat-den once the are-as are pre
pared

Dry fall condtnons call for
thorough watering of existing
and newly planted evergreens,
before severe frosts. Ttus keeps
them healthy during winter
months. By piling snow removed
from walks or dr-!ves in Spaded·

areas, their soil moisture can be
supplemented. If makes the job
of planfing e ter.

Pricing Drought Silage
If normal silage (65 per cent

rnetsturej js worth $20 per ton
fhen drought silage- f6S-per cent
moisture) woutd be worth 517,00
per ton out of the silo. If the
same drought silage was pricfid
standing ir1 the Held it would be
worth $8.43 per ton because
chopping. hauling and packing

.'-~~~'=i::":l~: : =~::tO~:I~: ;=~'r.t~~~. ~~S~~o~to~~~~e~~ef~r~:~~~~fl~e:~
:O=;;::::~;:jo~t=~~"'- ·'~~~~~=,~Z~l~~~~~~;~ would be priced at 65 per cent of
tl.tUy~YU"'.)""lJo'goodrltldt, more INn f••lurn whol"l you I"Vdl'·· ·,.<whaL.n..9r,m~.I., ~ilage is worfh
~,~.,i,\J~'J:~o'"o~: 'l~~ in irrj~-~OU bXI~,·,~D;rp~~I ar:o providing both·' sHag~!;·'have- -ttl&
circular, Itllgll:torr ~.m,'wJlh.:tht . ,~:-:':r"~·'(;I:'ul.r~rr~~I~n S:~ sam-e moisture content. The
tits' ..rranty P5C~ In lIl111'bullneII 1.ma," we coulon'l mike Ihls ~dnd of
-~W'"I' Celrrollon w.rrlnly on "eel offer. ", we woren't' y01,lr flelg-nbcr,
MId aluminum pipe, <-'and • 3 'fear WI wouldn'f'w.nl to. W.nt more r....
*'I'fil!fy·~~~.~~~_C'-~"?Il~' IOns? Slop by, we'UCll'f"YOU~or•.

Time to Plan Tree Planting ~:II••

----20iODB IE DDS
·I8II1D.~_

October in Nebraska is ideal Drought Silage
for planting evergreen trees and The Iollowmq inf,armatlOn IS
shrubs based on a newsletter written by

Deciduous plants brought at Vernon Krause, District Exh'n
bargain prices may be stored in sion Beet SpecIal IS!.
a protected location and Many ter rner s are wondermq
mulched with wood chips. leaves what 10 do With r or n sutterroq
Or grass clippings for s.prlng from drought The best to
planting. Now is the time to salvage Ihe corn seems 10 as
decide which plants are needed. silage. Experiments at the

Spring bulbs are best ordered Norttteest Station have shown
In early September. Planting drought silage to have a feeding
can then follow in late October value ranging from 85 to 100 per
The anticipation of spring is cent of normal co r n Since
always enhanced by scanning drought corn may be 01 lower
spring bulb catalogs and plan" value, if is important to define
ning ~ colorful border or bed drought silage Corn yielding

Select quantities of the same less than 15 bushels per acre
bulb so as to have large qroup. could be consroer eo drought
Ings of the sejne color to make a damaged corn whi re corn 'yield
bolder accent. A" few scattered ing above 15 bushels may be Prrcing Normal Silage

""bulbs seldom make an impact consrdereo normal com With Norrr-~;JI corn (corn pro
The colors should harmonize reduced tonnage yields aver- 15 per acre)

wlth each other. the sor:rounding If drought silage yielding less figured on a per ton ba~'~,
plants and home's exterior than 15 bushels per acre IS basec Ihe

-------mate.ciaL..A.d.:"'ya'UnLC'~e-l'JP!'aalliOooi;lliogg--"'-'''''"''-'>L<''"''eS-'"-'_-~'~\lo".".,.li~-cl~-ot~- H~~effi.>!a"-'r+ij*

allows the homeowner to plan normal corn it 1<; Simple to coml-lll(atr:d to
his landscape budget'. by know calculate a price, It can be column. but I
jng just whaf he will need and assumed that costs are esovt IJon III five' office fhe

51.20 per ton for storage, $5 per Mr KJClI.ISe used ill brs
ton for chopping, hauling and tcr- sbowoo Ihal. if corn grain
packing and 15 per cent 10$s in ·/Jorjh S2.80 per bushel the
tonrrage durlng. storage due to wouro be 'North S17 17 per
fermentation ton per cent moisture) s tand

mg in the field. Using thE
formula devised by Krause prrc.e
of' the normal silage ceo be
computed based on the market
crjce ?f corn grain

Worm
Problem
Increasing

Armyworms and- bean cut"
------worms' have-lncreasect in- -hTF

parlance as crop pests in Ne
braska this season, :a-ccording to
Robert Roselle, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln extension
enfqmologist.

A large
brood
problems,
ever. the armyworms are near
lng The end of their feeding
period ...prior to pupating in the ,(.
soU, and shovtd not recw:......lb.is...,...,l
'y&aJ:..~~~.Pt for ~ ,few ~tr~ggler;;.. ~"<
he.setd.

The- first brood of bean cut
worms already has entered corn
ears and cannot be controlled,
he continued. "If the ears are

.severetv -tntes ted. farmers.
shoufd consider using the corn
for silage," Roselle advised.

Armyworms may be present
next year,. "and crop producers
should look for them in June
rather in August. the UN-l
Insect specialist said. Recur
renee will dep.. -d ...;:VJn migra.
ttcn patterns. weather and
grassy weeds. Weed Control wil

. (edoce d, ,t1yVVOi Ii U bers,
Bean cutworms likely will re

appear next year, CiS part of a
na-tural cycle. "This was a big
year (for bean cutworms) and

·the-next- year or·-two are- hk-etv _~----
to be similar," Roselle serd. No
preventive measures can be
taken this year 10 reduce next
year's potential, although early
corn, is less likely to attract bean
cutworms.

The UN-l insect specialist
cautioned farmers to watch corn
closely in late July for .bean
cutworm eggs and larvae in the
tassels. This eartv dete-ct-len is
necesser v in order to take
necessary control measures on
time.

Roselle urged farmers to keep
In contact with county extension
agents In order 10 keep up with
the latest developments. in con
trol and detection of these and
other insect pests



Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pasfor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational Church, 10 a.m.;
Sunday scncct. 1..1.

The·Edward Forks were din
ner guests Sunday in the Gladys
Fork home, Sioux City. Linda
Fork, South Sioux City, and th~

A. Bruggemans of Hoskins were
visitors Saturday evening in the
Edward Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jen-
kins, Tami and Jeremy, of Car·
rorr, and Mrs. Zita Jenkins,
Wayne, spent the Labor Day
weekend in the John Jenkins
home at Columbia, Mo.

The Vlrg'i1 Brewers, Fans
Church. Vir., are spending two
weeks with her mother and
brother, Mrs. C.H. Morris and
Harold. The Brewers and Harold
fII'Iorris went fa Wichita, Kan.
Sept. 13 to visit their brother,
Donald, who is recovering from
a recent stroke.

The Levi Rabers, the Ben
Glngerichs and Mrs. Anna
Yoder, atl of Topeka, Ind., spent
Friday and Saturday in the
home of Mrs. LaRue Leicy and
Ed, Carroll. The Murray Leleys
and sons joined the group for
supper Friday in the LaRue
Lelcy home.

Mrs. Elmer Will1amson, Or·
chard, and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
were vIsitors Thursday after·
noon in the home of Mrs. Jim
Stephens.

The Tom Johnson family and
his mother, Mrs. Clarence John
son, all of Minneapolis, came
Sept. 4 to visit Mrs. Tom John·
son's grandmother, Mrs. Ethel
Kales. Mrs. Koies accompanied
them back to Minneapolis and
visited her son, Oliver, and
family. She returned to Carroll
Sunday evening

The Walt Johnsons and Brad,
South Sioux City, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Perry John·
son home.

The Otto. Wagners were in
Lincoln Labor Day weekend
where they vIsited in the Fritz
Blatt home and attended the
State Fair.

The Larry Jordans, Hutcb.l"~
son, Kan., spent the past week
with his parents, Ihe Leo Jor
d~ns, and with his brother and
family, the Robert Jordans of
Wayne.

Mrs. LaRue Lelcy and Ed,
Carroll, the Lyle Millers, Mag.
nef, and the John Mikltas Of
ConnecticUt, were Saturday eve
ning visitors in the Murray
Leky home

Mrs. Kenneth Eddie and Mrs.
Everett Davis attended a- -bus
tour to the Stale Fair In lincoln
last Wednesday.

The Darrell Frenches attended
the Clay County Fair at Spen
cer, 121., ~~~d~.

SocJat catenttar
Thursday, Sept. 16: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Robert I.
Jones.

Saturday, Sept. 18: GST
Bridge Club, Mrs. Robert John·
-son;.' -Eo-T tamtty------card -party,
Wilbur Heftis.

Tuesday, Sept. 21_: .._HIlll;r.est
Home EXtensl-on CTub, Mrs.
Robert r. Jones; Carroll Busl·
nessmen's Club, Ron's Steak·
house, 7:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 22; United
Mefhodist Women's birthday
party, 2 p.m.

every two Weeks at the Metho-
dist Church. .

Plans were ... ~Iscuss~d for
actiVities in the future, Including
8 Halloween party. -Cunch was
served by Mrs. Don Harmeler
and Robbi.

Holly Rees, Becky Owens and
Shauna Roberts will serve at the
Sept. 26 meeting.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gonberg', pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:50.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m:;
Sunda)' school, 9: 50.

United Methodist Church
Sunday~ Worship, 9:30 e.m.:

Sunday scttoot, 10:30.

P
TO YOU
m."Phone 315-2.600'

'HrW=.W£=~~-~

HERALD

pre-school i Mrs. Gene Reth·
wisch and ··Mrs. Don Harmer,
grades one and two; Mrs. Oon
Painter and Mrs. Merlln K,E;mny.
grades three and four; Mrs.
LoweH Olson and MrS. Duane
Creamer, grades five through
seven, and Mrs. Rebert.Johnson;
eighth grade and high school.

Birthday Dinner
Tami Jenkins was honored for

her sixth birthday when dinner
gue9"ts in the Richard Jenkins
home Sunday were Ihe Carl
Brings, Marie and Emma ,1'JJ.ae,
Belden, the Henry Wurdemans,
Hooper, and Mrs. Zita Jenkins
and the Dal las Haveners and
Scott, ail of Wayne.

Afternoon visitors were Mrs.
Robert Kingsbury and Byron of
Norfolk and ,the Craig Barlelses
and Nlkk j Mitchell of Belden.

All Faith Youth
All Faith Youth held their first

meeting of the season Sunda~

evening at the MethodIst church
fellowship halt. Sponsors tu'e:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer.

Becky Owens was elected
presi~nt.. -Bob Kenny, vice
president; Holly Rees, secre
tary; Kay Hansen, treasurer,
arid Shauna Roberts, news r~·

porter. Meetings w-UI be· held-

Two Birthda'Ys
Dinner guests Sept. 8 In the

Darrell French home, honoring
the fourth birthday of David and
the birthday of the hostess. were
Mr. and,Mrs. John Christoptler
SOI'l of Danbury, lao

Evening guests were the Joe
Schmales of Emerson, the John
·Hansens- and Mary of Randolph
and the John Bowers family

Birthday Pete
Mrs. lnez Bleich and Mrs.

Frank Pr awttz, both of Wayne,
were visitors Saturday afternoon
in the home of Mrs Marlene
Dahlkoetter. honoring Barry's
ntt1 btrttrday

Daughter Home
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork

went to Sioux City Saturdi(lY to
br-ine their infant deuahter-,
Tamara, home from a hospitaL
Tamara underwent surgery on
Aug. 31.

_ 12th Birthday
Mary Schmale was honored

for her 12th birthday when .Sept.
4 overntqht guests were Mary
Luschen of Wayne and Becky
Ofte.

Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. AI~in Christopherson of
Mapleroh, la,,'"and the John
Bowers family.-<

First Meeting
St. Paul's Lutheran Laymans

League met Sunday evening fol"
their first meeffng of the season.
Meetings wllt be held the second
Sunday evening of eClch month,
September through May.

Car! Peterson, president, con·
ducted the meeting and had
opening prayer. Edward Fork
gave a report of the last meet·
<09

The group voted to pay dis
trict dues. It was announced the
annual fall raJly of the LLL wIll
be Oct. 3 at the Christ Lutheran
Church in Norfolk.

Arnold Hansen and Cart
Peterson attended the LLL re,
treat at Camp Luther near Co·
lumbus Aug. 21·22 and gave a
report of activities fhere.

Murray Leicy. served.
Carl Petersqn will be the host

Oct, 10.

Dinner Meeting
The Congregational Women's

Fellowship met last Wednesday
at the church fellowship hali,
farrowing a noon dinner.
M~s. G.E. Jones, vice preSI

dent, conducted the meeting and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts reported on
the last meeting, Mrs. Jones had

·opening prayer.
The afternoon was spent qul1t.

ing. An Invitation was r.ecelved
from the United Methodist Wo·
men to attend their blrthd~y

party Sept. 22.
Next meeting is Sept. 22 when

a 'noon dinner will be served.

$'1 78

Rethwtsch and' Mrs. Lillian
Kenny, attended Wednesday'S
meeting.

Mrs. Walter Lage opened the
meeting and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
gave the secretary's report.

The president announced that
a district meeting of the UMW
wtll be held Sept. 30 at the
lAJiiilyne ! Inl'ei1..Methocllst Church
from 9:30.a.m. to 3:30 p.rn. All
members were. encouraged to
attend.

Mrs. Wayne Hankins had the
lesson, - "Theology of Grvtnq,"
and lunch was served by
Thelma Woods and Mrs. J.c.
Woods.

Youngsfers Promoted
Promotion of Sunday school

classes was held Sunday at the
Carroll Methodist Church. Mrs.
Duane Creamer is Su.nday

-scbool superintendent.
'raechers ..are Mrs. Bill Lan

danger and Mrs. Randy Scntuns.

(With Thil
Couponl

Detach reel,' convert to cart!
No kink hOUl allochmenl ~ave~

time. Holds 200-ft. hose.
23·B09(HR9)

70345

HOSE_HOLDER

$159 9

h. AMES~.~.....an A McOonoug~ comOAov

~ fi\nerock

Top Not Incl-uded

SAVE
20'

Belwood's new eosy-ouemble· vanity ,ave, you a lot. A lot of
lime. And CI 101 01 money, Elegant Herlloge ,lyle vonity stands

48" wide. Six purr·C1ut drowers. HDV4B

BELWOOD FORTY-EIGHT INCH
HERITAGE BATHROOM VANITY

---_ ..~~~

'~rr:1lrm
'fi~~~J

m $99 95

The Wayne INebr.) Heratd, Thurscllly, Sentember 16, 1~76 '~

Our unique Carriage Hou,e
CollectionTM features a wide

select-lon of beautifully croh.ed, ~

hand 'fji\hh-e--d-·-.moide.d_ m~~J~

Choose from Antique Silver or
t Antique Englhh fInish. A lovely ~

touch. 73-2

Officers PickecJ at·l.JMW Wednesday

.;c..

Mrs. Walter Leqe was elected
president of the United Metho
dist Womeh at their meetIng last
Wednesday at the church tetrow
ship hall.

Other officers are Mrs. Wayne
Hankins, vice president; Mrs.
Mertln Kenny, secretary,' and
Mrs. Ann Roberts, treasurer.
-App.oJn.ted_,~it.me-o were
Mrs. Wayne Henktns, nomlne
Hans; Mrs. Stanley Hansen, rnts.
slon coordinator of Christian
personhood; Thelma Woods,
social involvement; Mrs.
Charles Whitney, secretary of
global concern; Mrs. Ruby Dun
can, program resources; and
Mrs. Perry Johnson. Mr'S. Frank
Cunningham, Mrs. Earl DavIs
and Mrs. John Rethwtscn. sup.
porttve community

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert is mem
bership chairperson.

Twelve members and three
guests. Mrs. Edith Burris of
Wilrm Springs, Geo. Mrs. Lena

\

rnJ.
LESLE'LOCKE

'1'
FREE With

Saw Purchase
ROCKWELL v."
CORDLESS DRILL

THOMAS light ~oy~ elegonc;c in
hobnail gton and antique broH
B·lnch diamoter. Sl·8309

32143

COLONIAL STYLE
PENDANT LIGHT

Bigger battery pack for longer
lOlling power. charger c;ord.

ADD BEAUTY
AND DIMENSION
TO WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS, ..

SouthSloux Is
Site for Course

22134

LU.MBER CO~.
, Phone 375-2110 Wayne, Nebr. \~~,~

~
. l) ,.

• •
tMiii~

SPINDLE COVERS

Cutl r- ltock, I %.. at 45°. Ripi
to ccnfer of 30" board. Over
load protected I Y1 HP motor.

34·580
24012

DALTON
SAW HORSE
BRACKETS

ROCKWELL 9·IN.
HOMECRAFT" SAW

~]5995BUY~OTHU

AS
LOW
AS

ORGANICFERTILIZER
No Chemicals Added

2S-lb.
Bag

$2'95 ~
~ Brand New F.ertilizer with
Nature's Best Ingredients

CLUCK is 100% organic. . there are no added
chemicals, It's all purpose plant food for gardens,
house plants, trees, composting, and lawns.
CLUCK is weed free. non-burning, contains 3%
Nitrogren, 4% Phosphorus and 2% Potash, a
combination nature has used for years to produce
vigorous healthy growth.

~
• Flight tnstructlon
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .Mall'ltenanc~
• Air TaxI Service

WAYNE
MUNtCIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Eo1Sf Hwy, 35 Ph. 375·4604
WlliUlIllIIlIlllIWllUlllllllltlllllJlllrmlll

SitageGase~C(JnB.eDan~erous
Ensiled forages can prodvce . '(!h~.f;entrations tn the 200 to Farmer's lung ~e~ults when South Sioux City 'HIgh School

,dapgerous gases and duets 4(~OO,.part per million .• rarge tr!~Jdy fora~eAust IS inhaled, he will best a contlnuin!~.......~~~t1on
whl.c11,coJ.!lQ lead to permaneoL.,have --'peerY. meas_ur.~4 ,Inside, ex~,-~-M.Qld..lL,,~_-Q!a.ls...--course,"Language Arts for' the
respiratory damage, according • ~y.f11Ted~comparJ- bar'~ey, cor~...or tleet pulp are the Special Leerntn Disabilities
to Rcllln Schnieder, University. ,son, the Occupatronet Safety and rnem contributors to the disease. (SLO) Child" 0 r;Jt 1-3 wrfh a
of Nebraska-Lincoln extension-' Health .Admlnlstretlcn (PSHA) trcnlcetty.. he added, ,peanu; follow-.up seS~ion ~~ Nov. 6.
satets-spectenst. . has established a Urnlt, of five dust and mQldy ~o.Yb~~ns do nc A perf . of "the Wayn~ State

Two diseases of ,partlcu!ar parts per mll~~n_~r_JndLlatrJal contribute to the malady. College.. continuing educatIon
concern to farmers, he ~I~. ar-e exposures; Scnmeder !ldded. "Ensiled forages with a 30 per curriculum the-course will focus
silo flller'~ disease ;;end farmer's When the gas Is Inhaled, acute cent moisture content mold and on dlffe;ent-than~conventlonal
.Iung. ' ~. , shortl1~SS. of breath occurs and produce spores ·whlch are then epproechto reading. "Language

Silo filler's dtseese Is caused often tlssue-damage results, carried by the forag6 dust," Arts" should' be of particular
7Dy a gas - nitrogen dioxide - making a person's ability to Kass said. • Interest to c'lassroom teachers

produced by fer'!lenting slla~,e, .exc~ange the . tr~nsfer' oxygen Th b t t t f rn- with students who have -pro-
SChn.ie.der .exPlarned. Concentra- ·wlthln h.l~ .syste m.... "...'.'.ttcutt. Both ,~es ...w~y a r~.v~~ . sr. Is bfems In reading and spalll.og.

--tlon qf the qas.reeches.a pea~concentraflon .of. gas ~e:ngth _ er sung _L;; a w~ ~ e _!"1 0 _ · --Methods---from-~-Prolect--stte-
hours after ensiling and usually of exposure are critical factor51 Fr~ cOnfe~\o! slla~ne't p~rff~~ cess, an experiment nowIn Its

subsides In two to three days. rr::~ersfll~:uI~IIO::aYSc~hi~d:r :;/hagy~a:n~ ~o ~~~a'l5 W~hort~o fourth year at !he Wayne-Carroll
I1IU1lQlURlfJJlIIlllHllJllllllllllllnllllU1 tI y d per cent prcplon!c acid to kill school system. win be Imple-

ca~r~}~ving Kess. pr~fessor of spores, he said. . m~~~~:u~~o~:e a~:e~~I~~u~:.~_
medicine an.d head of the R~. Those exposed to the' spores . nick and Mary deFreese, quail.
glonal Chest Center at the UOI· excerrence chills, tever. severe tied language therapists. Offer
verslty of Ne.b~ask.a.Om.~ha Ccl- headaches, shortness of breath Ing two senior or graduate' level
lege of Medicine said he w~s and dry cough. Uke silo tiller's credit hours, Education 670 Is a
optimistic about the sHo filler s disease, vtcttrns of larmer's prerequrstte for the course.
disease situation.. lun.g ,could sutter ·permanent Persons Interested I'n "Len-
~~~=~;~er~~v~oc~O;:o;~d ~~~~ disability. gy.age Arts for the SLD Child"
aware of the disease and this . should contact Don Keck. ctrec-
has reduced the severity and Legend has it the firs. <:0<:1<- tor 0' contInuIng ,educafl~ne'
number of cases," Kass said. tail was Served in 1776 in a Wayne State College, Way" ,
"Today, you'r,,-far'-more likely New York bar deccreted with NE., 68787. Deadline for regis·
10 see cases of farmer's lung." chicken feathers. frat/on Is Sept. 24.



local Students
Are Marching
With NU Bond

utes per ye~rl Shows minutes,
seconds, month and date.
iO-9~225

5.FUNCTION DIGITAL WATCH

1995 ~~~K ~ASE
~ ANO STllAP

12-0z. GLASS TUMBLERS

Choose auo- lWZ'"cado. harvest. ,..
~~?, or white. EA.

RrG.32'

'1.'.. ..0 b\8S
·~13MAIN

WAYNE,NE~ ~ _.. . .. 5HOP+DAILY 9-5:30
~ Thurs. 9~

Mrs. Hilda Tnomas>« 565-4569

50%

SAFETY HUNTING
JACKET

Orange acetate. Hood,
2 pockets. M-XL.
"--zttC;ftC

ALL GRASS

SEED IN STOCK

REDUCED

30GALLON
Pkg of 50

or

6BUSHE(
Pkg: of 30

DELUXE
MIGHTY MITE
CHAIN SAW WITH
14-INCHBAR

-139'8-
Uo , COMPLE1t WITHACCESSORIES

Cuts trees up to2811

4hick,~Pfe-setthrottle
latch" Autom~tlc: oiling"

lion Lrtheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, '9 a,m :
Sunday scboot. 10,15

Peace United (hurch of Christ
(Galen E. hahn, pester!

Sunday: WC';ship, 9.30 a.m :
Sunday 5ch'-01, 10: JO

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday' Bible study a'

Fadh, 8 o.m
Sunday Worship at Faith,

B '30 a m communion service
a! Tnnlty, 10 IS, Fellowship

-_._----,--_..:_- -~.,~~----====-'---

PLASTlcrJsH BAGS

37-35112

3492 W 'TH

L~:"__"::=~Q\~ift.E_JACCESSORIE5 CHAINSAW
WOR'H PURcHASE

12-<]8.6 or 8 shot, 16
or 20-ga. 8 'shot. 25--oon•.ETC

H1RUJRTHR by
FEDERAl:
12, 16, or 20-GAUGE
SHOTGUN SHELLS

239~r;.

Our Warehouse Is"Of{ Strike. For Our Customers Who Have Rain

Checks on Items We Will be Receiving Our 1st Shipment of Freight

on Wedne\day, September' 5th. Please Bring Your Rain Checks In I

Meet in Koepke Home
A Teen- 'Home--&Iens-feA.- -Cl-ub

mel Sept. a- 1fT the- home ot-Mrs.
Elmer Koepke. Guests were
Mrs. Leonard Polar and Mrs.
i,c Roy Koepke of Madison

Mrs. James Robinson can
ducted the business meeting.
Plans were completed for
Actuevement Day which will be
nero Oct 1

Newly" etecteo office-s are
Mrs, Duane Kruger, pr esrdent .
Mrs. Guy Anderso'h, vice presl
oeot. and Mrs, William Thoen
del, secretary treeso-er

Cards furnished e n j ert arn
",ent and prizes were won by
Mr<, James Robmson. high
Mr<, Harold Wittler, low, and
Mr<, Leon Weich. Iraveling

Ne.! meetmg wil! be wifh

HOSKINS NEWS!

Mrs. Loui~ LuH - 281-2346

Business
notes.

Add Courses to
F~II Schedule

St. Paul'5 Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Safurday: Instruction, 8' 30
am

Sunday: Sunday school, 930
[J m worshtp, 10 Jl)

Guests Saturday
The Raymond Bru-digams

were :,aturday €"venlf'g vi51tors
in Ihe Ed Krusemark home.
Gary Krusemark and Dave
Thompson. lincoln. were week
end guests

Tuesday Guests
Mavnce Steinhoff, Denver,

and Harry Steinhott. Banerott,
were last Tuesday afternoon
visitors 10 the Clarke Kai home

Hawaii Guests
The Rudy The'ls~s, Mapleton,

la and Kyle Hansen of Hawaii
were all day v;sllors and dinner
guests las! Wednesday in the
8111 Hansen home

Sunday BIrthd,aV
The Alberl G Nelsons were

Sunday dinner guests In Ihe
Alberl L Nel,>on home to help
Tiffany celebrate her 5tn b,rlh
day For a further ob~ervan(".e

Sunday 5Upper guests were the
Bill Hansen5 and Krist!. the Roy
Kill tamily and the Bill Greve
iamily

LESLIE NEWS

Attend Wedding
The Robert Hansens and girls.

Ihe Blii Hansens and Krisll, the
Jack Hansens and Joshua, Pa
pillion, the )1m Spirks, Nelson.
and Arnold Brudigam atten.ded
the wedding last Saturday night
at Mabel Schroeder and Charles
Dodd, both 01 Fremonf, in the
Lvtheran Church !I'i' Fremont

Frank Plueger~, an em"loyee
of the Allen Farmers Coop Ele
vator,',attend~d a special feed
school : In Fort Dodge,' Iowa,
Aug. 26-27.

The feed school, sponsored by
the Land O'Lakes Agricultural
Services feed division, is design
ed to continue the company
ecucetton procrern by training
employees In, their role of serv.
Ing farmers.

Beef. dairy. swine and poultry
feeding management factors are
covered during the school.

Special fours .were made of
the company research farm, and
feed and vitamin manufacturing
plants

Severa! new courses are being
offered fhis. inside year af Allen
public schools.

They include a hunfer·&afefy
program, health and first aid,
special English, cr.eative writing
.aiirl--i-un-iar._.high __WMf pJ:.Q9!<lrn~

~~~~ding to principal Oal~ Ken-

.cliff Jorgensen Is conduding
the I hunter.safety course, Jim
Knoetz is In charge of health
an.d first aid and Mrs, Marcja

- ~~~t:i~~-~I~t~~t~I:~"-~--J.,H.I----1IlblH"""
f()~tvdents who, help publish

'-the'" etass yearbook and school
paper.

School bOllrd members decld·
ed fast school year to Intorpor·
ate junior high sports program
into the. dally schedule after
parents comPiained of the'j(
yOl,!'ngsters getting home two
late when practices were held
after schooL As a result of the
chang(t, more students are tak·
lng pa~t in the program,. Ken
nedy poInted o'ut..

In aQ,dition to the new courses,
the school also has a full ~lme
gu.idal}ce C,OIJ,nselar this fait. He
I,? Lf!!,:'Refl;ler. -

I

Ladies Aid
St Paul's Ladies Aid met last

Thursday atteroocn with Mrs,
Carl Broecker, hostess. Pastor
Broecker had devotions and led
the discusstcn topic, "Being All
Things, Using All Mea05," from
the LWML Quarlerly

Mrs Bill Hansen conducted
the bus-ness meeling, The fall
c1eanmg of the church will be
Sept ')7 at 1 pm The sewing at
the new attar par aments will be
Sept 16, in the home of Mrs.
Clifford Baker

Mrs, Carl Broecker wao; ~on

ored With the birthday 9'.,g The
next meeting is Od. 14 with
Mrs Emil Tarnow, hostess \.

NewOfflcers NcrnedFor Hiqhlond
Fifteef! members were present Mrs. Clarence Schroeder Oct. . Club at Trinity, 8 p.m. . Bruggemans:

for the Thursday af te r-noon. 13. Wednesday:Medlcal Missions Paul Bancroft, Ogden. Utah,
meeting of the Highland Wo- work group. 1:45 p.m.; adult was a Thursday caller In the
man's·Club. Members met with Meetings Start Information class, 1:30. Lyle Marotz home.
Mrs. Alfred Bronzynskl., Roll The Helping Hand ClUb hegan The Herber t __,_ WeJtlJchs...-
call was answered wttf a house- Its new season with a wiener Hoskins Modesto, cam;, visited Friday
hold hint or recipe "sed by roast Sept. B In the Robed United Methodist Church In the Lyle Marotz home. Wetz·
mother or grandmother, Marshall home. All members Ministers llchs are former restdents of

Mrs. Lane Marotz was elected attended. Harold fl/litchell . Hoskins.
president of the club. Other Pitch prizes went -to Edwin Keith Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sum-
officers are. Mrs._ ~.,!!~lcI. _.strate and- Mrs. Henry Mi-tl-I-e-. Roy Brown mers ai-Sun- -va-ttey, Callt.,' are
Bruggeman, vice presldent. and sfaeot: high, and Mrs. Gus Sunday: -Worship, 9:30- a.m.: spendtng--tO-oays In the Fred
Mrs. Orville Brockerneter. a Perske and Henry Mlttlestaedt, Sunday school, 10:30. Brumels home. Dinner guests In
secreterv treasurer." low, Traveling went to Strate the Fred Brume1s home Sunday

Leaders are Mrs. Mary Kcl- and Mrs. Per-eke. Social Calendar were Mr. and Mrs. Summers,
lath, education; Mrs Lyte John Thtetjes will host the Thursday, Sept. 16: Get-To- the Cecil Prckerds of Omaha,
Nlarotz, health and safety; Mrs next meellng, Oct. 13 Gether Club, Mrs. Hilda Thom the VhcgU Dennevs of Stanton,
Bill Fenske, citizenship; Mrs. - as; lWMS, Trinity School base- lhe Erling Rakowskys, the
George langenberg, music, and First Meeting ment. 1: 45 p.m. Laurence vcsses. fhe Orville
Mrs. Altred Bronzynski and Pinochle Dinner Club Wednesday, Sept. 22: Elderly Vosses and Mrs, Ada Bdcker, a[l

.: 1~6~tah~:eb~nh' :~::~:t;:; Mrs Hilda Thomas, social members held their first meet- Club, Hoskins Fire Hall. of Norfolk, and the Norris Lang-
manager of a pair at theaters in Mr:5. ,Hi.lda Thoma~ gave the ing of the season In Ihe 'Law en bergs.

lesson,:. enflfJed. "Rectpes Fr,om renee ,Joch~M_ I:!Qrne _Thvrsdav Th$_"J~f.!.SJ(),ehrs and Heettier.
5P~:~kLa~'r~~: owner of the a Sad Hd'u5e Kitchen." An evening, Pinochle prizes went to Omaha, visited Friday' "end

March Theaters in Wayne, setd ~;',tlc~en~i~~~' f~:O~tratu~~ L~~;~ ~~h~~~dM~sr's~:s~~~ ~::e~es~e;~ ~~~~:~:~o~~ the Raymond

'Kohl Is now manager for the Liberty," was read by Mrs and ,Emit Feddern, second high The Bob Lienemanns, CIndy
Sptrn DrtveJn and Royal Mary Kotlll'th The Lester Kteensencs will and,)<eith, Omaha, visited with
Theatres, both in Spirit Lake. It was announced that Mrs host the October meeting her mother, Mrs, Lucille Asmus,

Kohl attended Wayne State George Wittler and Mrs. Arthur , on Saturday
College, majoring in communi- Behmer will take salads for Meet for Cards "Mrs. Clint Reber .spent Sepf Students from Wayne and

~~~~: ~~tsW;:hh~:r ~:ny~~~ .. "~~~~~:~~n7t:30D~.~ Oct. 1 In w~~e ~~~~I:~dC~,~rs~IU~a7;;--~.~a:~~lJ;;::_.---~-:~-.-.~-~~~,:-_.~~ ,"_ ~O:Vll~O;W!rlnnl"~g-~c~'o~U:-'~~~:fj~-p~!,~e'pIra~~"a~I!;o.~n;--"
------e.tftd--m:tS'-·~-asststan't-manager N;;~T- regU"Tar-'-meEmnq--ot---the- "'Sctrwede-"S~pr~-~:- "FrTies--;i-\ 10· Dr. and Mrs. O.M. Duffy 01 r, n .. ~ ."

of the Dude Ranc;h Drive In and club is Oct. 14 with Mrs A. point pltch went to Bob Nurn Kearney State College yvere for performances as part 01 the
Gay Theatre in Wayne. Bruggeman l berg and Mrs. 1v\arle Rathman, Sept. 5 visitors of the Clint ---·University 01 Nebraska-Lincoln

high, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rebers NU Marching Band.
Opter , low The Waller Keehter s were Deve Deyloot and Susan

t-he- Oct. l-4- -mee--ti-ng wl-Jl be supper guests labor Cay.in the Schroeder of L~L and OoV9
wllh MrS. Marie RaThman. Glen, 'MiTIer hoolE. al NiHigh. Straight of Wayne- itt'@·~

They visited Louie Oltjenburns the 245 marching musicians In
at Plainview in the evening. the band.

The Lyle tv\arotzes spent the Members practice one hour
Sect. 4 weekend in the Loy each day In preparation for pre-
tv\arotz home at Uncoln. They game and nart.ttrne ceremonies
also attended the Stale Fair. during each home game.

Recben Meierhenry, Winter The band etso attends ovt-ot
Park, Fta.. Mrs. J"M. Blevins, town games and bowl contests.
Arlington, Ariz., the Louie The first appearanc,e.ol this
Meierhenrys, Cheyenne, Wyo., year's edition of the band will be
Mrs, Dale Carstens, Mrs. Bob during the Nebraska v. Texas
Lochner and Amber, Brandon, Christian University game Sept.
S D., and Mrs. Larry Brudigan 25.
and family, Norfolk, were Setur. Mem~s of the NU Marching
day dinner guests in the Carl Band Alumni Association will be
Wittler home holding their third annual meet-

Mr, and Mrs.Don Christiansen Ing that weekend' and will also-
01 California were Saturday be marching in the w-e·game
dinner guests of the Gerald ceremonies.

70'varieties,;to
choose from'

mid·.am'erica

art studio
7th & j;.oga"i)Vayne

6.eads
We have

."/,
GEORGE BAIRD

a result, Baird won'$25 in Birth
day Bucks, which can be spent
jusl like cash In anyone of the
participating Wayne businesses

Had his birth date matched
the winning date, the Wayne
man would have W<ll\ the grand
prtze of $425. As a resuit of no
one winning the top prize, the
total grows $25 fa $450.

Tonight (Thursday) some
lucky shopper wH,1 have a
chance to win either prize s·lmp·
!Y....b.v b!?ifl..9 .p'r_es~nt __ln_. ~ny

participating business when the
date Is announced at 8: 15.

Being born ,n the late lBOO'5
seems to be a lucky time 0' the
century for George Baird of
Wayne

Baird, who was born on April
3, \887, again was fhe -consola
tlon prize winner In last week's
Birthday Buck5 drawing when
hiS date was tound to be the
closest to the Winning date of
march 30,1888

Baird, who ha5 won several
times, was In Kaup's TV Service
last Thursday night when Mrs
William Kaup drew the date As

Wayne Man Is
lucky Winner

combined to cause a drop off at
about 15 percent from April to
May in the real volume of
aclivity In the distributive
sector, Although after adiu~t

ment for price InflatIon eeteu
sates for the state as a whole for
ttus y-ear' are still about 12
percent above the total for the
firsl ttve months 01 1975, the
relative Improvement over laSlt
year's lotal declined in both
April and N'.dy Also, one half of
the 5tate's principal trading cen
ters had real volumes ot sales
below those of the same month a
year ag-o, which, when compa~.

ed With prevIous penods, Ind'
cale a Widespread drop off In
retailing

Ham Borg, Francis Fischer,
Gayland FIscher, Gerald Muller,
Marvin Muller and Myron Hein
eman

Mrs. Marvin Borg, Mrs. Waif
er Hale, Mrs. Gayland Fischer,

. Mr"S".--Frtme+s- ·F-fs<::her· and ·Mrs
VirQinia Anderson'served lunch.
Others furnish g food and cold
drinks were M s. Gerald Multer,
Mrs. CIa Luhr, Mrs. Myron
Heineman and Mrs. Ronald
Wenstrand_

erocments that are occur rmq in
the economy will offset the
unfavorable, contractive ones of
the recent summer and current
fall months remains to be seen,
he said

Indexes of veertc.oete vol
umes show that compared with
the U.S. economy, the state's,
wIlile still climbing, has not
been recovering at as fast a rate
as that of the nation ThiS
reflects, lor the most part, the
lower level from which the
maflonal ecomony is starfing
its comeback. Thus, in May,
Nebraska's real volume 5tood at
a level hyo percent above a year
ago, whereas the national index
was live percent above

Contribl,ltinq to' Nebrasls.a's
slowdown and snght decline
from April's level were declines
in the agricultural and disfribu
tive .sec.tors. and a $fTlall decline
in manufacturing. Gains In man
utacturing in recent months had
been contributing an expansion
ary force.

The drop oH In Nebraska's
agricultural sector, from April
to May, after a tew months at
gains, was six percent in dollar
volume and 4.5 percent in phys
ical volume. Nationally, both
dollar and physical volume~ had
slipped, approximately seven
per 'cent

Even so, gjven agrlculfure's
greater share of total outpul in
Nebraska, the smaller percent
age decline in the state's agri
culture index had a greater im
pact of the state's total ec~nom
ic activlfy index than the d~o-p in
the natIonal agricultural index
had on the nation's total adlv,ity
index.

A reducfibn in employment
and a reducflon in retail sales

MEMBERS .OF Wayne Lions Club, from left, Dale Stoltenberg, Crete Sharer and Charles
Denesia gather around district president Jim Loftqutst 01 Laurel during the Lions'
district meeting Sunday at the Student Center on the Wayne State College campu~ A
toiaLo124Q memcers Ircrn 22 9f"ffil;!: 32 dubs in the district. attended the cabinet meeting,
one of tour held during the year ~ Anj~ng some of the goals set were fo sfart up six new
dubs and increase membership by 150.

You don't have
I

.toJte!'-"Footb~lllIer~'_~

_to enjoy eatingatLiI'Duffer!
--aefore'the game

01 atte'tl!~Ji~lIme~ --~.

Neighbors Cut Silage Thursday
Neighbors and friends cut 28

acres of corn silage on the
LaVern rBud) Henningsen farm
near Wakefield last Thursday.

Mrs. Henningsen gave birth to
a baby girl Thursday morning,
and Henningsen's motlie'r, Mrs:
Harvey Henningsen, is a patient
in an Omaha hospital

Helping cut silage were Mar
vln Borg, Clarence Luhr, Erwin
"BaKer, Terry Rahn, "'""Warter
Hale, Ronnie Wenstrand, Wi!

EconomyleveJed Off.ln May
Overall, ecorncrrnc activity in

Nebraska leveled off in May,
dr,oppfng beck sli.ghtly from
April's level. Even' so, the
state's economy was operettnc
at a level about fwo percent
above that of the same month a
year ago.

Based on data in the Sectem
ber Issue of "Business in Nebr
aska:' the monthly publication
of the Bureau of Business Rea
search of the College of Business
Administration at the Univer
sHy of Nebraska·Lincoln, Dr
Edward Hauswald, associate
director of the Bvreau, saYs that
the recovery of 'the state's
economy from last year's reces
sipnary levels appears to have
been interrupted for a month at
least.

After the first live months of
1976, the state's cumulative
vear-to-date ph%ical.~olume in
dex stood at a level of 3.3
percent ahead of that of the
same period in 1975. At the end
ot the four· month period ending
with· April, the economy had
also been ahead by 3.7 percent
After March, it was ahead by 3
percent; after February, by 1,7
percent and after January, by
1.9 percent

E)(cept for slight interruptions
in late summer 1975 and Feb·
ruary 1976, the state''S- ecomony
has been on the upswing since
March of 1975, This period does
not, however, take in the dev
elopments of the summer and
fall of 1976. Some of the effects
of the drought and the decline in
prices received in the agricul
tural sector wHl not only show
up in the indexes of near·future
months but also those of even a
year or so hence. Whether or not
the tavorable, expansionary dev



For Addittonallnlormation C?" 635-2485 -Supt. Ferguson

-., .

Jack Jennings, distributor
(712) 2?'.1960

untted Methodist Women picnic
at Ponca State Park, meet at
the church, 11 e.m., TNT Home
Extension Club, fir~ hall: 8
p.m. i Wrangelers, 4-H Club,
Northeast Station, 8 p."?

Friday Sept,. 17. Allen Senler
Citizens Center potluck dinner,
noon. followed with 'bingo.

Tuesday, sept. 21: Dixon
County Historical Society,
county museum, 6 p.m,

Thursday, Sept. 23: Chatter
Sew Club, Mrs. Barney Geiger, 2
p.m.; Rest A While Club, Mrs.

=~:ymo~~m~~:'k;r:.·~~~:s~a~~:;;
Gel'ger: 2' p.m.

Allen

Hearing Loss is Not a Sign of Old Age

California Guests

1201 NebraSka Streel
SiGtJx City, Iowa

112WestSecondSt, Professional Building

Friday, Sept, 17- iO-12A.M,

B~ltorteHearing Aid Service

if you can't get there on FridaY, call 31S-213<l and arrange for an
appointment at another time. In home testing is also available.

Social Calendar
Thursd~y, Sept. 16;

Electronic hearing tests will be given at the Professional
Building at 112 W, 2nd St., Wayne, NE. on Friday, Sept. 17 from
10 to 12 by John ColHns, Be-Hone consttftant;-

Anyone who has trouble hearing or und~rstanding is welcome
to come in for a lest using the latest electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular degree of hearing loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the cases of hearing 1055

will be available.
Everyone should have a hearing test at least once a year if

he has trouble at all hearing clearly. Even Iieople now wearing a
hearing aid are those who have been told a hearing aid won't
help should have a hearing test and find out about fhe very ratest
hearing aids.

The free hearing test will be held at

Mr.... and. Mrs... Rejpn ....Marsh.
Hemet, Callf., visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kjer, Sunday.
Other guests were the Robert
Widners of Sioux City, the Eldon'
Sweets and sons of Sergeant
Bluff, la .• and the Ed Wither·

Evening Circle dings of Hooper
Mrs. Nell Wood was flamed Mrs. Ken Linafelter and Mrs.

chairman of the newry-org~·~·i·;e·d· "·A"fffiJl'l~·t.tn~t-er-, yJsl.teQ...D.m!L~

Evening Circle of the United Linafelter at Neligh Friday,
Methodist Church, held Thurs. Denise 'is doing her community
day evening. Mr.s. 'Alien Trube nursing at the Antelope Hospital
will serve the gorup as vice in Neligh. They were overnight
chairman and, Mrs. Gary Hoft Quests in the Bruce Unafelter
man i.s sec-eterv.t-eesvrer home at Albion.

Next meennc is set for Oc t 14 Mfs. Hazel Demm.ick, Rich.
at 7:30 p.m at the rhurch erdson. Tex., wasa houseguest

last week of Mrs. Opal Wheeler.
Mrs. Demmlck came to attend
memorial services for her step.
mother, Mrs. Lillian Prouse.

The Matt Stepletons. June and
John, Ihe Jim Stectetcns, Greg
and Carla, LeEtta Kell and
Robe Unatelter attended the
Stapleton reunion Sunday In
Sioux City

Sunday afternoon guests of the
Basil Wheelers were the Harold
Johnsons of Wakefield and the
Lowell Nygrens of Baffle Creek.

Mrs, Vallie Berndt, Gordon,
was a Sul,}day morning coffee
guest--inThe Basil Wheeler
home

Mrs. Loren Carr and Mrs.
Arnold Witte attended a convo
cation at Midland Luthern Col
lege Friday where their daugh·
t er s. Diane Carr and Diane
Witte, received recognition for

academic and scholar.
awards

Merle Von Mindens were
guests of the Dakota CIty Legion
and Auxiliary for a pottuck
supper Sept. 6.

Mrs BnJce L-rr'fafe-tter' ana
Karisa, Albion, and Denice lIna
feller, Neligh, visited in. the Ken
Linafelter home on Monday.

at a qet.acqaetnted party,
Home-made ice cream

served.

Club Picnic
United Methodist and Sprtnq.

bank Friends --Coupt-es-' Club
members held a potluck- picnic
and wiener roast Saturday eve
ning at the Dale Jackson home.

Attending were the families of
Larry Boswell, Neil Wood,
Wayne Chase, Jim Stapleton and
the Rev. K. Waylen Brown.

Annuals Here
The 1976 Allen High School

veer books have arrived and
may be purchased for $7.

Persons who would Hk~ an
annual should contact Mrs.
Allen Resteoe at her home or at
the school. Annuals will also be
sold at home games by annual
staff members

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday' Dorcas Ctr cte.
Joyce Schroeder, bostess. 2 p.rn.

Sunday; 9 a.m
Sunday school, Lutber
League, 7: 30 p.m

Monday; Pastor In office, 9

a.m. to noon
Wednesday; Pastor in oftice, 9

a,m. fo nooh

ALLEN

Adult Education'Program
Fall-1976

ENROLLMENT

POLICY

Register for Classes at the First Class Session or
Use the Form Below - --- ----- -----+---

Registration Not Complete Until All Charges Paid!

Co-Sponsored by; Allen Public School & Northeast Technical Community College

CLASSES
• Knitting, Williams, Wed. 3:30·5;30 - $-3.00 • Needlepoint, crewel, embroidery & Bargello
Williams, Tue. 7·9 - $7.00. Tailoring, Blohm, Thurs. 7-10- $6:00 .• Cake Decorating, Doupnik,
Mon. 7·10 - $7.50_ .plut ~~t •."Po~~uff" .Me.cbanlcS-r-Mc-Gheei T~~'=o.~-' 1-..
MacrametDehtefJCiiig:""Mon. 7:30·9:30 - $9.00. Refresher Typing, Weeker, Thurs., 7:30-9:30-
$S.DD.

work, in some cases as little as
18 months," he said. "They
should get in touch with a social
security office without delay to
gel Information about appfyinq
lor disability benefits."

Workers disabled at '31 or over
generally do need at" ieast five

• years of covered work in the 10
years before they became dis
abled to be eligible for Socia)
Security disability benefits,
Branch noted

Social Security pays monthly
benefits to eligible worke-rs -un
der 65 and their families if the
worker is severely disabled and
not expected to be ab-le to do any
work for a year or more Pay
rnents generally sfart with 1m.
6th ful! month of disability

Disabled people who haven't
worked long or 'recently enough
to get socia! security disabllity
benefifs may be eligible for
supplemental security income
(55!) payments The S51 pro
gram, administered by social
security, makes monthly pay·
ments to people with Wile or no
income and limited resources
who are disabled or blind or 6S •
or over

"People can get more infor
maHan about the social security
disability program and the SSI
program by calling or writing
any social secur'lty office,"
Branch said. The Norfolk social
security office is at 1310 Norfolk
Avenue The phone number IS

371·1595

19 New Books Mr. and Mrs- George Severe
Mrs. AHa Holmes, Allen lt- .ot Livermore, Cetu.. visited in

br artan. has ann ou-vc ed that the Noe.Shor t home Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Asbury has donated "Other guest in the Shortt, home
19 new books to the library and to visit the California guests
Mrs. Barney Geiger has donated were the MarVin Greens, the
a one-year subscription to Photo Robert Noes. of Dixon, Mrs
Play Gaylord St riven s of O'Neill,

Springbank Township library Steve Shcrtf - of Nor-folk and
is open each Saturday Marcella Shortt of Lincoln.

. A cooperative supper was held
Party Held Thursday evening A]tending

Members of the Allen United were the Marvin Greens and
Methodist Church enterte-ned Vidor, the Leslie Noes of Dixon,
members of the Allen High Marcelia Shortt of Llncotn and
Schoo) faculty Sunday evening the Calitor-rua guests

potluck lunch.
Attendln9-_.were Mrs. Eva

Stark •. Mrs. Belle Warner, Mrs.
Anita Restede. Mrs. Des sa
Jones, Mrs. Joyce Schroeder,
Mrs. Mabel Wheeler, Mrs.
Rachel McCaw and Mrs.. Flossie
Wilson.

Next meeting will be held Oct.
a at 2 p.m. a~ the Extension- Club
room.

Selling Maga:z.ines
Allen Junior' crass members

have begun their annual maga
zfne drive to raise money as
class protect.

Junlor class members will be
calling on area patrons. for new
magazine subscrtpttons or
renewals. .

Given Citation
The Nebraska delegation to

the National American Legion
Auxlllary convsntton, held Aug.
19-25 at Seattle, Wash" was
presented a citation for Mrs.
Merle Von Minden of Allen.
The. neuonet _.~.warr:l_ was for

the department education and
scholarship chaIrman who best
promoted the program In area
0, which Includ~s lTsTiiles. Mrs
Von Minden served her second
year as department educatton
and scholarship chairman She
Is currently serving as depart
ment Americanism chairman

Friday and Saturday: Camp·
Ing weekend at Covenant Cedars
for fix-up repair, cleanup and
fellowship.

Saturday: First year contir-
rn;:rt"ton;~---- --

"5uhday: Sunday schoO! --a-lid
second year contirmation, 9:45
a.ry'I;i worship, 11 a.m,; HI·
league, 6 p.m.; Ken Fish con·
cert, 7:30.

Tuesdav; Ladles Prayer fel.
lowship, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer meetlng, B p.m.; choir, 8.

Potluck Picnic
Nine members of the Allen

Community Project Club met at
the Allen park Friday for a

New Directors

Coming EveJlf$
Thursday, Sept. 16: Home

Circle -Club with Mrs, Arvid
Samulson, 2 p.m,

Tuesday, Sept. 21: Friendly

l~~~~:~n~l~bp~ ~~~~:~r..
iary at the Community Halt, 8
p.m, The District No. '1. Presi.
dent will be there and all memo
bers are encouraged fo"attend.

rile Wayne County Ilaak
Walton League Munday night
Idec led ttlree new directors

Elected to three year termS
Me Sieve Hall. Dearld Harnm
rtnd Rtclldrd Oilman, replaCIng
Richtlr d Baier, AI Shufel! and
Harry Wurt.

Jerry Kuhl was advanced to
flr esident lrurn 'vice president
Marvin Brufl1mond was elected
vice IJresldent b" the board of
directors and NorriS Weible was
reelected secretary· treasurer

Meet Friday
The Elk Home Extension Club

met with Mrs. Duane Koester
Friday afternoon. The lesson on
china table service was given, by
Mrs. Craig wuuems

Newly-elected officers are
Mrs Larry Lanser, president;
Mrs. Jim S-tapleton, vice crest
dent; Mrs. Larry Boswell, secre
tary and Mrs. Ken t.metetter.
treasurer.

Next meeting will be. Oct 1
with Mrs. Bill Kjer:

Severai 4·H members from
Wayne County showed beef
animals at the Norfoik Show and
Sale Monday at the Norfolk
Sales Company

Receiving blue ribbons for
their anImals were leslie
Thomsen, Kurt Wittier, Debbie
Greve, Barry Bowers, Keith
Roberts and Penny Roberts.

Randy Dunklau, Kari Wittler
Kita Wittier, Joan Bowers, Kenf
Roberts, Jim Roberts, Brad
Roberts, Paul. Roberts and Jon
Meierhenry received red rib
bons

LocaI4-H'ers
Show Beef in
Norfolk Show

Workers MayQualifyForDisability
Some people who become dis

ebrec don't apply for social
security .disabilft,V\f..a. yments be
cause they thi~'i!'hey haven't
worked long enough, but they
may be wrong, according to
Dale Branch Social Security dis·'
tr'rct manager in Norfolk.

"They may be young people
who've worked only a few
years." Branch said "They
may think that a disabled work·
e'" needs five years or more of
work covered by social security
to be eligible for payments - so
they don't npply

"But under the law. workers
disabled before age 31 may need
less than live years of covered

Ken Petit led members and
.9uests at the Golden Spur Saddle
Club on a traIl ride at hLs farm
Sunday afternoon, followed with
a cooperative barbecue.supper.

Members present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ken, Pettt.. Michelle.
Mitch and Melinda, the Randal
Bentons, the Charles Ftscues.
Brenda and Shane., the, Bob
Blohms, Krtstv and Brent, the
Bob Jcneses. Jody and ·Angle,
the Merle Von Mlndens, Mrs.
Harold tscm. Mark Creamer
and Ben Jackson.

Guests were 'the Delbert
Leppers of Cherokee, 1£1., Mrs.
Bob Russell and Michelle of
Dakota City and Shelly HIngst ot

__Allen. ..
A business meeting was held

follOWing the supper. The group
. discussed holding .an overnight
trail ride Oct. 16 and 17 at west
field, lao

Picnic Held
Members of Class 9 of the

Spr~n9bank Friends Church held
. '.-":':'---8- 'pfenlc supper at the 'Chester

Benton home Sunday.
Attending were the I.Ra'lph

Emrvs. the Clarence Emr ys,
Vern Jones, Ernest Starks,
Arvid Malmbergs, Herbert Ellis,
Ken Mathlesens and Jay, Steven
and Candace Jones.

Lutheran Circle Meets
Ten members of Circle 5 of

Salem Lutheran Church met
with Mrs. Vern Carlson last
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Eldon
Nixon gave the lesson.

Mrs, Alden Johnson wrll host
the Oct, 5 meeting at 8 p.m

Grandchildren Are Guests
Steven and Linda Conner,

Venice, Fla., were guests 01
their grandmother, Mrs. Eva
Conner, thiS last week

Mrs. Conner's daughter, Mrs.
Jim Yunek. La.ke Cit)., la., was
a weekend guest.

Wayne.

St. John's Lutheran ChuGch >

(Ronald Holling, pastor)
Thursdav: Weekday classes, d

p.m.;' The Light' to See Bible
Class, 8.

Sunday_: Sunday school,. 9: 15
a".m.; worshi.p, 10:30.

Monday: Journey Through the
Bible, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, LLL.~8.p.m.

Ev~,nge.ll~al--Cmnant,Church.
(E. Neil Peterson,·PBst.orl

Thursday: Covenant women
retreat at CovenantC~dar, 9: 3(1
a,m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastod

Thursday; Nlary Circle, the
Up- Town 'eat~, wtth Mrs
Frances Hypse, 9 a.m.; Esther
Circle, 9

Sunday;5unday schooL ,9: 45
a,m.; worship, 11

Biblt'! Sfudy Meets
Eleven members of 51. John's

Lutheran Church Bible study
group mel Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Roy Holm. Mrs. Alvin
Ohlquist gave the lesson.

Mrs. George Hollorf will host
th~ Od, 8 meeting at 2 p,m

Heritage" were brought out
clearly al the Sept. B meeting of
the Wakefield Covenant Women.

Mrs. Elmer Carlson showed
slides and told of the churches
vtstteo on her recent trip to
Sweden and Denmark. She
shared with the group much of
the history and symbolism of the
construction and furnishings of
the buildlnqs

Mrs. Merlin Bressler led in
devotions and discussed Ttm.
othy's heritage from the Bible.
"Horv. Holy, Holy" and "Faith
of Our Fathers" were sung.

Hostesses for the afternoon
wer~ Mrs.. Art Borg, Mrs. Fred
Lundin and Mrs. ~Ivln Lundin.

Prior to Monday's talk, club
president Dan _ Sherry present
member Ken Olds wlth the
President's _pin for being the
leader during the 'August memo
berahlp drive

Mrs, Heckens Hosts
Six members of the United

Presbyterian Ruth Circle met at
the Church Parlors last Thurs·
dayaf/ernoon Mrs. Art Heckens
was hostess

Mrs. Charles Kinney gave the
lesson and Jean Patterson gave
the devo'lions

Mrs. Robert Anderson will
host the Oct. 1.4 meeting al 2
pm

Salem Lutheran Church

-- i~=y~'~~~~~\:er,
6:30 p.m.

Sunday: Church School. 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Luther
League Outing.

---~-No~TSTrTCT
-MiniSteriaL" -.-----.-..- ----- .

• Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p.m.
WednesdaY: Junior High

Choir, 7 p.m.; Senior Choir, 8.

NEWS/. ,Mrs, W,.HaJe
_ 287-2728

Covenant Women
Thoughts of "Our Christian

persons have tne misconception
that f-he .program is lor tesjlng
purposes only. "The main thrust
01 our work is to work with
parents to help thetr. cbudren."
she added. Working In the teach.'
Ing lab are Kay Cattle, Kathy
Schultz and Lori Keck. ett- of

Peodock in South Sioux City and
had coffee et the Hilton Cafe.

Mrs. Vern Carlson wl!l host
the Oct. 14 meeting at 2 p.m

Any DKerfeS
Jackets, Pant or Pant Top

. . In Stockl

FOtLOWING· HER talk at Wayne Kiwanis Club, G~en Dickey chats with Klwanlans Dan
Shelly,-Iefl, and"Ken .Otds. about her invoivement 1.0 Project Predict and Prevent.

years who have a speech dis
order, languaqe-- del--ay, hearIng
impairment. learning disability,
physical hendtcep, mental han
dicap or visual impairment may
qual ~fy for help under Protect
Predict and Prevent.

Mrs. DIckey said' that some

Pleosant Dell Tours KD Stockade Thursday
Seven members of the Pleas.

ent Dell Club and their guest,
Mrs. George vouers. met at
10:45 a.m. at the Kermit Turner
home last Thursday w.here they
left to -tour fhe KD Stockade
The group ate dinner et the

WAKEFIELD

10%
OFF

Pykettes~ striped tunic of poly·
ester goes over big! Has '14
sleeve and collared V-neck, Stay- )
bright Visa" polyester pUII-~
pant comes In coordinating solid
colors to mIx or matchl Both
machine wash and tumble dry,
BrOwn, sptce, jade, eggplant
Big-top sizes 10-lB, pants 10-20,

Big-top tunic and pant
strike a mix or matchI

Big-top Pant

-S16

Wonted~ 12,000
CerealBox Tops

Students In Wayne~ 1IlIiddle:~JI'9

WInside elementary schools are
conducting drivel. to collect box
tops from Post Cereal brands in
"rder to trade them" In for
physical education equipment,

Each school Is aiming to col
led 6,000 box tops. Deadline for
Wayne students Is March 31,
1977; deadline for Winside stu·
dents Is April 15

Interested families are asked
to save their box tops and send
them with their child to school.

now serves ,more' people Jn a
larger .eree," a representative
of the program 'told wayne
Kiwanis Club members.Mondev.

Gwen Dickey told the group
that Project Predlct and Pre
vent has .qrown ccnstdereblv
since Its, afffllation this year
with Educational Service No.
One, headquartered in Wake-

1

-fIeld.

....

- 'Prefect Predlct and Prevent,
which Is' deSigned fi;l -Identtfy
pre-school ,ch~ldren WIth deve
lopmental problems, and teach
perentetc work with children In
the home. covers six counties,
Including weyne., Dixon. Cedar,
Dakota, Knox .and Thurston.

When the program was fIrst
staffes lA '"'a,Ae la~t=i=

education DuUdlng on Wayne
State campus was the center
and teachers would leave the
:buliillilQTo--condUCf- -Classes-Th
the homes of parents whose
children qualify for special
needs. Now---the pr-ogr-am hes -e

I
teaching center at Benthack
Hall of Science where parents
can bring their children for
special classes,

Mrs. Dlckev pointed, out that

I
...:;ta1Lt.ath..:s.»s1iU.~.Q<»,l<>>>~ho->:,

parents' homes, but more ctass-.
es are being held on campus.

Available at the new teadltflg --
center are, curriculums and n·

f

._
brary materials, Including toys.
to .hetp parents teach their
youngsteFs----f.A- -9Mer- that ea~
chUd may 'reach his optimum

, potential.
r Children from ages birth to six
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PRICES 
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ROYALTY HOUSE, 2-lB. CAN

PEANUT
BUTTER

LARGE
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ement to: -The Way". H,r.'d

Sampan

Beautiful top weight prints ilnd stripes.
Perfect for your "New Fall" wardrobe.
Match these with a large ilssortment of
coordilNltes.

You'll love our new bottom weight
Sampan. Coordinate this with our Nugget
Fancies and Tea House prints for your
fashionable fall wardrobe.

_____ C"tyourpallern with absolute
accuracv. An ideal work area.
Opens to a bi"g 40 inch by 72 inch
surface. Folds to .1 12 inch by 40
inch for casv storage. Protects
table tops. pinning holds Iabrics,
~:lny qrain, evenbias. Pin fabric to
board lor perfect grain -- straight
and bias. Board is marked every
inch in each direction.

Punjab
Popular bOttom weight crinkle gauze in

fantastic fall, $/lades. Gre"t for pitnts "nd
jackets. Heilv_yweight for jU-,,,PS\lits.

Stylish prJ "giluze. The perfect fabric lor
all your fall tops. Permanent press for your
easy care.

Tea House Prints

NEW FOR FALL III
EXCITING 45·INCH

PRINTS &COORDINATES
By Cltarter

Nugget fancies

Bonus Offer

Pattern-Cutting Board

Check Simplicity Patterns No. 7670 and 767S.

ASimplicity Pattern Feature

by DANRIYER
Classic plaids of colors steeped in time honored tradition of fabrics, soft
and rich in weave, now go new! Plaids in prints -with tiny flora Is,
Paisleys, Patchworks. Super textured and in wide range 01 color
combinations.

Plaids to back with every fabulous denim lor reversible vests and skirts to
--<:oordlnate, or contrast lor so many super combinations.

A spceia I bonus
offer. With a
purch. se of 510.00
or._ more of piece
goods Irom our
main 1I00r. you
can buy thrs
cutting board lor
only 51.97.

"1'+ 't"". :.in. .',,'~,~. .....,.,.",~ , -



YD.

Rear Control Guide

\~ I

Front Control Guide

I::;:--:- High Rise Comfort
Handle For
Better Control

KNIP

, '.

GUARANTEED
lifetime gua'(1nty agoinst defects in workmanship

and moterials on sclsscrs used in home 5llwing.
Normal w~~r or mis'u~e "is not covered.

Rllphlcementorrepoir at our oprion ..

ON SALE

Piece Good~_De"tLMlln f'oor$~e Natq'ie'

Come see our big showing of 60 inch
Polyester knits. All full bolls, Machine
washable and dryable with no ironing needs.
So comfortable and so beautiful. You'll love
them.

MAKE IT
YOURSELF

~\'t"-60·INCH

POLYESTER

Mens wear Trivera polyester special,
Never before less than $4.98 to $5.98. Shop
Kuhn's lor your best 1,1bric buys.

Men's Wear Trivera

Reg. '195

MADE OF

URGIC~L
TAINLE:~~
.TE:E:L

, Stainless Steel
Tension Screw

" P,O,',lshed 8,lade,S (Pressure Set)
-, "'" Won't Scratch

or Snag . -

Bargalll of n" montll Is • new
...ture fort",. It will pay yOU

to wafcll,wr Spolllghter A4
every mtmtll, and ,ash In on the
barll)!lin of 'the' month. Shop
eilrly, as quanfltill'$ in most
'i1"S are limited, and no! sub
ject to ,I>rder. However, at • .,
tIme we may obtain IddltiOll<ll
m*fch"ndlSl! If .f1le ,rlc;e wecan
,AranIM q~"'" .

• 1 li:l ~.

o NEW DOUBLE SHARP POINTS for
clipping and ripping.

o HARD STAINLESS STEEL blades
retain their sharpness almost indef.
inately

o BLADE RESETTING & SHARPEN,
ING lIvallable from 'manulacturer or
any reputable sharpening service,

o each pair pre·TESTED by manufac
turer to inSure perfect qulllity.

o MADe IN USA - Patent Pending
o RIGHT HAND

.~. Double Sharp Tip!

III

SEWING
SHEARS

-"--
"h's Min. -,...-It.,-"" TkU' ''''''''s

_t:. "., ,.':i,~·; :'.:,',.-, ,'. " ':. .. ,

KNIT·k~WAY '.,14fHUSSPRINTs &COORDINATES

o LIFETIME GUARANTEE on mater.
IlIls lind workmanship

o LIGHTWEIGHT lind easy to use,
only 3'!:r ounces -

o COMFORT MOLDED CYCOLAC
hllndles insure grellter cut,ting ac
curlley without blisters

o HIGH RISE HANDLES stay nlltter
on euttlng surface.

o STAINLESS STEEL BLADES de·
slgnlid exclusively lor fabric cutting

o CUTS HEAVY KNITS right to the'
tip of ttIe blade, ideal for Tricot and
wollen fabri,~,

\
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We CarryWide Width.too.

Size. to 11

III

Here are jusl two 01 our many winners Ihal
will keeP you a step ahead lor Fall '76.
Lealher uppers lor extra comlort and extra
wear and bouncy crepe soles that comlort
yoll all day and nigh't. see our fantastic
salecticn loday!

Sportive wedges on crepe

to

see the greed wedges-with-wow at Kulln'5

- ran

- Black

- Rust

-Navy

Bto nEE
To 511.12

\

<i> OUer

@ White

This j~;. a must for the woman thid's on her
fN:·t for hours at a time. Comfortable ~11f

tcatbc-r uppers, cushioned ~r(h support,
wedge crepe so le and a combinntiun fast. All
combined in Ihi~ shoe to make /I one of Ihe
mosl comfortable shoes on lhe markel
today. Sizes 6 to 11 . B 10 EEEE Sizes 10',
10 12 are SIS.99.

\.



Roya' 'atk
Polyester

LOT 7600 ~

100% Acrylic shawl c~lJ.i1r

wrap cardigan with tie
belt and 2 pockets,
7 gauge knit.
COLORS: Camel.Blue
SIZES: S-t-f';'L

Choose from pat
terns, stripes, sol
ids. In wQtm ny·lem., aayllcs.

100% Acrylic boatneck pullover,
kimono sleeves, Intarsia and
stripes, with tie belt, 7 gauge
knit.
COLORS: Blaek comb.

Brown comb.

the.
campus

sweaters
sweep

PRINTED
GAUZE TOPS

$799

PANTS

$899

Sweaters!
atStMngs

Just received a beautiful printed
gauze top to accent your sweater ~~

jean outfit. Easy on the purse prrce.



Misses·Sizes
12-20

Royal Park's good looks take you any:
where you want to go in style. Great fashion'
coordinates that will do wonders for your
wardrobe. Everything permanent press for

--.- 'l~.~~I\~l!ni~~.~~:____ __. __ .._..
*Pant - $8"

*SneU -.::: -$799

. *Vest _ $14 99 -

"~ *Print B'ous.e _ $12 99

*Jac Sltirt _ $18 99

* !-i-Belt B'al~r _ $1999

III

-Sage

..BarkIII

FALL '76

* 8101er5- $2799

* Pants - $13 99

* Shirt Joe .; $26 99

* Print Blouse - $14 99

* Solid Bow 810use - $) 399

·..- . -...~ .... ~..

.\



60~ln.

Polye~ter Prints
, .. ,. ,~iI - --,"---

Not $4.96 - Not even $3.96. Yes, only. S2.97 a
yard.. 60 inCMS Wide. 100 per cent polyester.
~pK\lhn·.and Slve,

These are Dro'p Patterns
.. .,...., . ,~,"..---""_.- ..,.-.,,.,._,~."~

We arc going all out 10 "btanket-tho.town" with value
like you have never seen before - anywhere. Our
selection is large. All first quality, all naliona.lly
known brands.

III

All famous brands at prices'lower tha~ unhea;d of brands. You will find SO per cent
polyester and SO per cent cotton in muslin and percale in this assortment. Check the
prices. Then compare. AII-guarernteed first quality.

SPRINGMAID - WAMSU.TTA
.... " .. " . -,,' ~ ;" .....

LADY PEPPERELL .
•

~ .

NO·llloN MUSLIN & PERCALES

---B-Ianket Bonanza
Big 72 x 90

CHATHAM
Reg.'607SALE $497

Pair

Burlap

97c

Bud.,t Basement

\

Nviriber .•.. f.bric for
'junior dothe!. 100 per cent
polyester and 60 inches
w,lde.' You w~ldexpectto

"'Y"il,~.tO~.~ ~r. W
y.tnL!.!.!.,; '. ; <: ~

Bud it •••' ....n( .
'f."""" ~ '" ,- ,,' ". ,-" -,," , "-',,, ,

Buds,t Ba.ement

Now is the time you will
need burlap. We have
complete stock of colors.
Only 97 cents a yard this
week.

BudgetBasement

60~Ii,ch Solid Colo,.'

Poly-Twill

$1 97

A popular fabric for pants
and pant suits. Compare
fhisvillue. You .wlit .".-
at ,.,51".\10 , y,teL .... ,

Buds.fla.-Dienf· .

Save Up To 50%

Twin Flat or Fitted •••.$297

Full Flat or Fitted •••• $397

Queen Flat or Fitted ••••$497

$247Cases,42 x 33 •••••••

'~HeafRON~7'."","

Printed S,heet
SALE

-Percate--~--- -Tosminl'rTntj--

89C U".II, "" •;.!.:,. prin! an,
new patterns. 50 per cent polyester, so

Good old-tasnroned. vat-dyed porcale. 36 per cent averill. All machine washable.
inches- wide. New patterns just arrived. Perma press. SaVe

Budget Basement_

I. or 1.
, inch gingham $ 09

checks. 50 per cent potves- 1
tor. so per cent collon. 45
inches wide. Many colors.

)



WESTERN SHIRTS·

\

Up III

100 per cent polyester for
your easy care. Assorted sol
id colors from which to
choose. Top it off for the look
of today with one of our
beautiful leisure shirts by
Mr. Leggs. Boys 8·18.

the perfect" shirf for back
tci-schodtA large assortment
of styles to choose from with
assorted colored yokes. Pearl
snaps for that authentic wes
tern look. Boys 8-18.

$899
to

$999

LEISURE SUITS

SWEATERS
Sweaters galorel

Many styles to choose
from and at prices
you'll love. Great for
dress or casual wear.
You'll want more than
iust one of these. Boys
8-18.

Fashionable f"ares that are
perfect for back to ··school.
Styled of 100 per cent brushed
cotton for comfort and lasting
wear. Boys 8-18. Reg.' &
Slims.

$2?8to
$798

DNY·O·MITES

$1099
I •

. ' - SEE OUR NEW CORDUROY FLARES -:-,

FASHION DENIM JEANS

Fashionable western gauze shirts styled for the
young man of today. Choose from quilted yokes,
floral pnnt yokes and the popular rope trim. Mens
sizes S·M-L-xL.

•
The denim scene today calls for high $1<' 399 $1 699fashion flares by Mr. Leggs. See Ihe . TO

fashionable braided waist band or the new
weave pocket jean. Also 'we have a nice
selection of brushed denim styles - perfect
for your back·fo-school wilrdrobe.

Casuals for
Your Fall Wardrobe'

:::"" .~ ~.. •• ~ '" 'OJ 1 ~ II.. ... c •

~', The MS'me'n':Qf Truth Is 'he Price 'Ylli :'ay! . ~. "
~ • I , •

, • ~ > <

,\



BOYS SIZES

8 -18 $699

Reg.& Slims

KUHN'S

-Fi,.'fQuaUi' A,g-,I.

ONLY

· . . - . - .
w w w w
~ ~ ~ ~
en en en en
• •• •w w w w
~ ~ ~ ~
lJ) lJ) lJ) lJ)

• •• •

Young Men's Size 27 to 38

MAVERICK STITCHED POCKETS

A-mosL~assortment

of Argyh1 knee highs. look at
••our low coupon prices. Sizes

9 to 11.

Limit 3 Pair

Some of the olher guys don't give you stitched pockets.
Maverick has everything -- stitched pockets. goou Iii 
Same heavy denim Har-e: The big dillerence is the price.

III

MAYERICK, ""Isdui~:to, '
Change'the World

More for Your Money

z
2
::::I

8
en-::c...
D.-..
U

- Budget Basement -

KUHN'S ~'''">J!""",l~~....

Yankee Doodle

kUHN'S

MeR'. Flsh,r Strip,

Limit 1 Pair

UNIONALlS

CHORE GLOVES

Our famous full cut, bi"swlng
back unional!. Rule and
pliers pockets. Big hlp pock.
ets. Swing side pockets. Sizes
34·46. Sold with coupon only.

W'w selfle lor tMirltlan:t1te ----------- --- ""-- -----

best. The longest wear chore 79C
glove made. Clip coupon and
save.

Limit 3 Pair .
- -' Budget Buement --

Valid tb,ru S.tllrjJav

•w
~en
•
w
~
en
•



GIBSON'S STARTS FALL

W
I
T
H

RUG YARN
A wide varoety of colors

for you to choose from

3FOR $1 00

r--7i1"GHTGUARO--i
; DEODORANT ;
I The famoly deodorant I

I 13 OZ CAN $1 76 ;
1-_.:. ~~'~ ...I

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

Your choice of: Regular, Super

Hold, Unscented, Super Unscented

or~I,"~;t~AN 76¢
YOUR CHOICE

FURNACE FIL TERS
ALL 1" SIZES

Made with viscosme adhesive to hold dust

& lm t . Sturdy and long lastong.

NO. 060

Made of heavy alurmnurn

cloth that is heat and

weather resrstan t .

ALUMINUM DUCT TAPE

LIMIT 6 CANS

10W30 S6¢
YOUR CHOICE

No oils, fats or sugars used in

processmq. Always fresh I

SALTED BLANCHED
PEANUTS

18" wide. Buy as much as you

need! Wood grains, kitchen

prints, solid colors and many

more. All wipe clean.

SELEADHESIVE VINYL

3 YARDS FOR $1 00 120Z CAN 6g¢
WAYNE Supplement to the:

Wayne Herald, Wisner News Chrorucre ,

EAST HWY.35 Laurel Advocate, Emerson Tr; County Press
tt.dng-. Cect.r Cowwty New.

SALE EFFECTIVE FOA THE NEXT 6 DAYS·- WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT'TIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW- PAGE 1

,\



Ma~leans4!)______M __.....;.;. _ HI{ECK

GLADE SOUD AIR FRESHENER TOOTHPASTE SHAMPOO

SMM MOVIES

il i &

''''1.20 EXPOSURE
SLIDES ...

$1 09

.$1 99

-

: ~
,I

I ~r
[I

.----------.I BABY POWDER I
I Protect, i1nd 'ioothp.'i baby's I
I sk m.. A cool refreshing I
I grooming treat for all ages I
I 2402 I
I I

; (Ol'ro~ $1 76 ;1 1

I

, '.
f

The only leading shampoo that doesn't

have a sy nthetic detergent base. It

cleans your half gently and thoroughly

In three formulas- for dry, normal and

OIly hair. One is right for you.

1502

For that extra body you've

always wanted In your h arr

ban

BODY PERM
NORMAL

r---------..
I ANTI·PERSPIRANT I
I The non-aerosol anti- I
I persporant spray. In

I regular or neutral I
I scent. I

L:,::. $1 76;---------

----IWASH I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cepacol

-

DIET CANDY

702

For fresher breath and

whIter teeth It', low on

abrasion and prevents

caviues Fresh new taste.

Used and recommended by'

more doctors than any

other mouthwash.
32 OZ.

Get ready fur the hulldd¥,

Your choice of varutl a

chocolate mint, chocolate

or butterscotch flavors

b-- . _

PEPPERMINT

& MILDMINT

--

I rs party time anytime WIth

nuts from Kelling.

12 OZ.

Cleans any w indow s and never

spots or streak s

lSI<, 02

FANCY CASHEWS

IASHIf ~=:;;
,--_...."""""""'=,""'''''''''

WINDOW CLEANER

Fresh, light natural scents.

Kills household odors for

hours.

6 OZ.

No fats, OIls or sugars

used in processioq.

1202

, .

The family of furniture

poltsh Cleans. polishes

and protects todev s

u I tr a -hard fIn I sh es

DELUXE
.MIXED NUTS

NO 7"95

AERO~:OL

FURNITURE POLISH



PRESTO

-~'I"" "\ .
;'1.

Delta luning, squelch control,

PA, external speaker jack, 5

OR

MODEL RCB55

watt power mpu t

B. MODEL RCB 1"

A. 23 CHANNEL CB RADIOS

Squelch control, df'iLI tuning,

PA ftJCillty rnrk e

PRESTO BURGER
Cooks your favorite food fast, cleans up easy In

minutes. Round'grld for super quarter pound

hamburgers Reverse SIde for sandwiches. steak

or eggs. GIft packaged for any occaston . As

seen on T.V

"HAMILTON BEACHKodak

ELECTROFLASH
POCKET CAMERA

MODE L S~)~)

carrying strap

Never use flash cubes again and get up to 200

flashes on one set of batteries. Use 110 film

cartndge for black & white or color prints.

and color slides Bu.11 In tripod socket. Handy

,,'

C 110-12 CORN POPPER CAN OPENER CROCK·POT 3 BAND
KODACOLOR II 4 quart capacity Fully Automatic shut off. Tall height PORTABLE RADIO

FILM automatic- Butters from accomodates large cans, Sharpens 3 1
/ ... quart capaci tv. Economtcal- FM/AM/PSB-UHF !'ugh 3 band

the top. l.sd doubles as knives too Avocado or gold keeps kitchen cool. ChOICe of radro . AC/batteryoperated 120
f-or pocket camera

a serving bowl colors. MODEL 3100 minute on/off tuner

97¢ MODEL 507 MODE L 5 ·32 or 533
MODEL RF888

$1 099 $1 397 $1 288 $8788
WHILE 400 LAST

MISt styling wand Ourc k and

easy for long lasting curls

Perfect for those qurck touch

ups MODEL MCl

$899

STEAM
CURLING IRONNorelco Cofleemaker leatures

precise temperature and brewing

time. MODEL HB 5130

West Bend Colfeemaker features

210 cup capac.ty and double

f,ller system. MODEL 5972

$2488
EACH

"HAMILTON BEACH

MODE L 640G or 640A

Plus 3 ex tr a containers, High/low

switch. Insta.tJlend.4 OZ. glass

container Avocado or gold..

14 SPEED BLENDER

ChOICe Includes etec trrc and

led watches

20% OFF ALL
MENS & LADIES

WATCHES
IN STOCK

. TIMEX

FLASHCUBES

WHILE 400 LAST

SYLVANIA



YOUR $
CHOICE 688

EA.

TUNIC TOPS

Fall fashton colors. Casu at and easy to care

for. 100"/0 polyester. A wide varretv of ~Ion

to make your selection from.

Start your new fall wardrobe out the smart

and stylish way trus year with these plaid or

pnnted tuOIC tops. A perfect match for dress

slacks or denim leans. The all around shirt

that can be worn for dress or casual.

POLYESTER SLACKS

THE NEW
FALL

ESSENTIALS

SUPER
NEW

MIX~MATE$

TURTLENECK
SWEATERS

BUild a great fall wardrobe around these

turtle neck sweaters. Your choice of solids

and strrpes In all of the newest fall shades.
Long sleeve.

$688

$888
S 88

JACKETS

SHIRTS

Fastuon poonters for fall

Color co-ordinated to

mix and match Slacks

are available 10 solids or

checks, shirts are In

beauntul solods and smoes.

and ~ rrt Jacs come In

sotrrf s. AU are machine washable

QUEEN SIZES IN
COMPARABLE SAVINGS

SLACKS

POLYESTER
CO-ORDINATES.Ii\/·.· ..I.<:

)



BRUSHED NYLON GOWNS

$988

JUMPSUITS
A kick Y new look for fall Choose

from lung or short sleeve, button or

.nppee fronts. Your chorce of colors

Machine washable In SIzes 8/16

FASHION
POINTERS

FOR FALL

Lovely and luxurious quality

brk mis or briefs In white and

pastel shades.

BIKINIS OR BRIEFS

Soft manners and dynamic appeal In quilled

and acetate robes ... Waltz and long lengths.

M",o" wasnsbte $8
44

Brushed nylon for comfort and easy rare.
Machine washable and dryable. A wide

variety of colors and prints for you to

make your selection from.

ouuTED &ACETATE
ROBES

x $333
SIZlES..S.944

lADIES NYLON
aUILTED COAT

sizes.

Wrap yourself up In a SUSie Wong coal thIS

wInter .. made of 100% nylon WIth 100%
bonded polyester fiber fill Water repellant

and machine washable. Assorted colors &

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LA IV- PAGE 5



The perfecl way 10 brogh len

up any bedroom

QUILTED TO
THE FLOOR

BEDSPREAD

Quilled 10 the floor. Completely washable

Your choice of prints or solid s

ROOM SIZE
RUGS

L QUEEN&KINGSIZES $888
$1050 $1288

5697

Acrylic f,b"r fill

Pn nted cotton

trek lIlq NOll

allergenic

EA :EGUlAR.

96

BED PILLOWS
TWIN
PACK

100% acrylic nylon. Satin bindmg. A wide
choice of patterns and colors. Mad) inc

washable. Will not pile or shed.

$

)

Non·slip waffle backing. S1300
No padding needed N,ce

weight tweed. Serged on

all sides. Slam resrstant, olefin

olefm hurculon surface.
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MEN'S LEISURE SUIT
Close out pf famous maker SUltS-- Ori.ginally
much highet-priced, Solid colors and patterns

to choose from, Nat all sizes In every style.

JACKET

$11 00
SE1· ::-'1776

- .... VALUES TO $30,00

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRT
Entire stock Of better shirts .•Novelty
westerns, prints and novelties. A

great match up for liesure suits and

jeans. REGULAR... $7.97

$588
MEN'S

FLANNEL
SHIRT

Colorful plaid on fine cotton flannel.
Machine washable. Great for his & hers.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAVV- PAGE 7



$1499

HIrsH

15SHELF
STEEL SHELVING

Handsome Silver shelvlij"g With a sparkling

pebble flOlSh, contrasted WIth fashIon

gray poles. Shelves stay lo,pl<lOg new &

blend With any decor

NO TB150

AIR
FILTERS

AFL-4toAFL132 $237
EA.

Protect your car & save on costly

tune-ups. Do It yourself and save t

e-

GRANDEE II
BLACKWALL TIRES

Wide tracnon slotted deep tread
17 rib) 20.000 mues or 20 months

serv.ce pohcv.

SIZE PRICE , F.F.T. $21 00G7814 S22.00 1<;:2.56
H 78·14 S24.00 IS275
G 78 15 S22.00 $2.58
H78·15 $24.00 IS2.80 F7814 PLUS S2.39 FET

.- ....

18 DRAWER
UTILITY CABINET

ware Items

18 see through drawers pr ovide

convenient storage for hard

'"'J
-' t~..;-..0,

- .:;;..

---'

Sturdy steel construe non

With heavy duty back and

side hraces Desiqned for

maximum strenqth

$1299
'-- .... 1.. . _

NO'S LM 1-LM10

Everything you need to change

the muffler on your car Quality

built for long hfe performance

--_.-------<"---

JET SPRAY
CARBURATOR

CLEANER
Spray lMetV fuel system gum

dod v~uIH~h deposits instantty.

PRE-MIXED
WINDSHIELD

WASHER

G

Pre-mixed, easy to use

Keeps windows clean

down to 30 below zero

1 GALLON

,.---------..., ....----_._------

NO.TX9 $127

Fuel" fIltered 5 time, for

purity.

PROPANE FUEL
CYLINDER

IEBIllOMAlJ~_.£,... -. ...•i! I
: II

~~1~'

I." -I.. '."' I,
i
i J i

U ~

TORCH-KIT
Revolutionary new ga, 'dter

guarantee, clog proof pertor

mance. Comes with a solid

bra.. burner head.

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCK ABSORBER.S

Replace worn-out shock s

now with E·Z Ride" and

emov smooth riding agam.

You'll be happier-and

safer. S 97
K & L SERIES 5 EA.

21 PIECE S776NO T170

CARBURATOR
CLEANER

Penetrates, drssotves gum

and varnosh deposrts 10

your carburator and en

tore fuel svstem.

NO.7502 $137)
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